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Wanted:
ethics
in media

Believe It or not, there's an
organization OM purports to §ei the
standards of excellence to which
f n i l ilm MJi i t f ^^*m^AM a«**aV^Lt*ksitJlfUl 1 IBIISlS HRHflQ H p n ¥ i

The ironically named Society of
Professional Journalists adopted its
"code of ethics" last year, and it
prompts comment.

This code is divided into four
dicta: Seek Truth and Report It,
MinimiwsfHarm, Act Independently
and Be Accountable.

Undo- the first mandate, journal-
ists are urged to "avoid undercover
or other surreptitious methods of
gathering information,"

H*s not slated wlrtilici
the law or being an accomplice to a
crime is included here, but I can't

Common
Sense
By Joy Hochberg
Regional Editor

help but wonder why the New York
Times accepted a tape of an illegal-
ly recorded telephone conversation
between the speaker of the House
of Representatives and several of
his lieutenants — and then printed
the text of the conversation.

f I'd also like to know why ABC
News sent reporters to work in sev-
eral Food Lion supermarkets to
uncover supposed health code and
employment law violations.

Upon finding no evidence of
luch misconduct, the reporters
faked it for the benefit of their hid-
den cameras. The "story" aired on
"PrirneTime Live" in 1992; the
supermarket chain lost millions of

Finally, last December, a federal
jury ruled that ABC and four of its
employees were guilty of fraud and
trespassing. Unfortunately, ABC
delayed forwarding subpoenaed
"evidence for so many years that the
libel statute of limitations expired
and Food Lion cannot win the dam-
ages it deserves.

Another mandate says journalists
should "avoid misleading re-
enactments or staged news events."

It's a shame this one wasn't
thought of years ago, before Dan
Rather staged a dramatic flrefight
in the mountains of Afghanistan, or
before Peter Jennings faked the

American diplomat Felix Bloch to a
Soviet spy, or before an NBC cam-
era crew put a small tomb in the
gastank of a GM pick-up truck to
"prove" how dangerous the vehicle
is.

The funniest example says jour-
nalists should "examine their own
cultural values and avoid imposing
them on others."

That is so laughable, I can't
begin to cite examples of viola-
tions. Just think of how those on the
conservative' side of abortion, gun
control, taxation, government
•pending, welfare and countless
other social issues are treated by the
news media.

Isn't it siraagfi how the labels
See DO ETHICS, Page B2

Hum&nltBtfcin touch

Union County Republican Party Chairman Fmnk McDermott presents stata San. C
Louis Bassano with the 19S6 Humanitarian of the Year award on behalf of Com-
munity Access Unlimited. CAU Executive Director Sidney Blanchard and Board of
Trustees President Leonard Felzenbera look on. CAU, located in Elizabeth, is a
United Way social service agency serving people with disabilities. The award was
presented at the group's 16ffi annual gala held at L1 Affaire in Mountainside. Bassa-
no represents Union, Summit, KenHworth, Roselle Park and Springfield in the state
Senate.

Pentagon renews
business program

The Department of Defense signed an agreement yesterday with the Union
County Economic Development Corp. to finalize a funding agreement for its
Procurement Assistance Program.

The signing ceremony was held Wednesday morning, after this newspaper
had gone to press, at the UCEDC's headquarters in Liberty Hall Center in
Union,

"One of the biggest challenges faced by small businesses is expanding their
marketing and sales efforts to new customers," said Maureen Tinen. president
of the UCEDC. 'Through the Union County Economic Development Corps's

W£ Jjyjp email fifffffi bid QU fWfc*T?j jjalf ^p^
local government contracts,"

Under the agreement, the Department of Defense provided matching funds
totaling $130,000 to the UCEDC. The agreement includes a commitment of
three years — one base year and two option years — and is the first time a
commitment longer than one year will be in effect.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders will contribute 560,000 in matching funds.
The UCBDC will cover the remaining costs of the prop-am.

"The county is pleased to assist with the innovative progranis offered by
Union County Economic Development Corp.," said County Manager Arm
Baran. "The corporation's programs and objectives mirror many of" the goals
established in the county's annual plan and budget."

Within the next few months, a program will be launched to help businesses
with BO 9000 implementation. This training program will complement the
ftocurernent Program's other services which include a computer matching ser-
vice, technical assistance, educational programs and advocacy services.

Tinen, was accompanied at the signing ceremony by Col. Peter Kafkalas,
commander of the Defense Contract Management Command in Springfield;
Linda Slender, chairman of the Board of Chosen Freeholders; Baran; Ty Fedk-
enheuer, director of the Procurement Assistance Program, and Shashee Joshi,
procurement specialist, both of the UCEDC; Otis Boggs, assistant direcior for
small businesses, and Doris Johnson, administrative contracting officer, both of
the Department of Defense,

Sewerage Authority
nixes privatization
Instead, commissioners adopt co$Ucutting plan

The Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority Vtfi not privatize any of its opera-
tions _ a| least not for the next three years — and Instead will implement a
five-point plan to reduce costs. ©

The RVS A's Board of Commissioners unanimously approved a resolution at
it* meeting last week that rejected privittMion,

"We have an outstanding stiff, no if«, soda, or touts," said Cbmmissioher
Allen Chin, of Wesifield, who'd seconded the motion made by Commissioner
Ralph DeVino, of Springfield "The staff has my utmost vote of confidence in
the way the authority is being operated," , _̂  ___„_^

• "PrivatiMtion is not even a consideration oftfie comlnlssionersriwcause fne"
50-employee staff ii doing such an outstanding job," DeVino said when making
the motion.

Authority Executive Director Richard Tokarski said the RVSA's annual

'When a government agency goes to priva-
tization, it is usually because there is a prob-
lem. The RVSA is one of the best run authori-
ties in the State.' — Joan Papen,

Scotch Plains representative,
RVSA

charge of $78 per household — the second lowest in the state — "speaks vol-
umes of the quality of the staff."

"The commissioners have required us to do more with less; the costs to our

municiparineis "
"When a company or government agency goes to privatization, it is usually

because there is a problem," said Scotch Plains representative Joan Papen,
chairperson of the Personnel Committee. "The RVSA is one of the best run
authorities in the state. I can certainly understand how this authority could be
attractive to a private firm. I think it would be foolhardy to even condsider pri-
vatizing at this time."

Tokarski said he has a number of initiatives aimed at cutting costs, adding to
the savings for the residents, industries, and commercial customers.

These include:
• Continuing staff reductions, primarily through attrition.
• Continued reduction of overtime. In 1996, overtime pay was at an all time

low of 1,300 hours, which resulted in a savings of almost $17,000 from 1995.
• Negotiation of a supplemental sludge reuse contract at a lower cost.
• Installation of more efficient sludge thickening and dewatering equipment
• Continuing the use of outsourcing services when cost-effective.
The Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority isan autonomous wastewater treat-

ment agency serving more than 300,000 residential and 3,500 industriual and
commercial customers in Clark, Cranford, Garwood, KenUworth, Mountain-
side, Rahway, Roselle Park, Scotch Plains, Sprtagflrti Wettfield, WinfieW and
Woodbridge.

Chamber hopes signs, directory
will draw shoppers to Route 22

merce
Io Union, the Chamber of Com-

worked with the state
Department of Transportation to
have color-coded U-turn signs post-
ed along both tides of Route 22 in
ihs- area one local official called
*tte largest shopping mall in the
East*

The signs' purpose it to help

Signs labeled A H will mark U-
tums on the eastbound side; signs
labeled A-G will mark turns on
Route 22 West.

Chamber Chairman James
Masterson said more than 20,000
copies of the "U-tum Shopping
Directory" will be distributed this
spring. It will include a pull-out
map listing the participating stores
and their locations in relation to the
U-turns. The directory also will list
stores alphabetically and by
classification.

Ray Mikell, president of RM
Associates and the chamber's
marketing representative, is visiting

ill I j£i IO'

explain the program, and to offer an
opportunity to participate in the
shopping directory. A business not
eligible for placement on the map
can place an ad,

Chamber members were joined
by Mayor Greg Muller, Acting
Police Chief Thomas Kraemer and
Fire Chief Frederic Fretz at the
ribbon-cutting ceremony for the U-
turn program.

Lou Giacona, the former town-
ship administrator, served as master
of ceremonies He recounted how
the efforts of former chamber Presi-
dent James Sehaefer, Township
Engineer Thomas Strapp and a
group of retailers were instrumental
in making the program a reality
after six yews.

Union Mayor Greg-Muller, ranter, cuts the ribbon on a
new left lane U-tum exit sign on Route 22 East in Union
as Chamber of Commerce members look on. From jeft:
chamber Acting Executive Director Codetta Uccardi,
chamber Chairman James Masterson, Muller, former
chamber President James Sehaefer and chamber vice
Chairman Anthony Giordano.

WE HAVE A SELECTION
OF VOLVO OFF-LEASE CARS

CURRENTLY IN OUR
INVENTORY•" r.

SAFETY IS NOT AN OPTION.

MPONT CM HUH CUSS.*

ISN

THE 1997
VOLVO S5O

PEI* MONTH/
36 MONTHS

326 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT. N. J.
908 273-4200

The lease price you see here is affirmation of a long-held Votvo belief: that
all the safety engineering in the world, all the luxury features, all the
performance attributes, don't mean a thing if a car is too expensive to drive.
Stop by and test drive the perfect family car. Drive safely.

•Bawd on a comparison by Autodata Corporation of top selling Impoit brand cartlnes priced above 925.000 in (he United Stale* for calendar year
1995 and 1996 ycir-to-datc through Junr. © 199fi. Vojvo Cars of North America, Inc. Drive Safely Is a trademark of Volvo Can of North America.
Inc. Always remember to wear yoursealbcll. For car spcclAcallons. visit our Volvo Web site at http://www.volvocars.coin.

M.S.RP. $28,180 pyrnfe, based on 36 rextfB.^ idundabie secuty depart
and $495.00 ban* tee <te at kMSein<#pboRi2,0^
t8af.Totio(pyit»ttH2^9.64.00RSTKf71KV)Ni375191.
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Do ethics fade with success in the media?
(Continued from Page Bl)

"right-winger," "wtremim" and
"treb-eentefvitive" we unpanl-
Med fOT Uhmta? WIN New York
mayoral candidate Al Shaipion be
identified u • leftist? Will Con=
grcssman Charlie Rangel ever he
called an e*trcro»*i? H u Jim Fterio
evej lieen etfted in iFtfi-lfljei al?

Their subtle method of forcing
bias into a story is the process of
omission That is the reliable
method of quoting sources on one
side of an issue and discounting or
ignoring ether voices,

I always wonder why Democrats
in Conpess are cited as the authori-
ties on Republican-sponsored
legislation, *

Under the Minimia Harm see-
lion, joumalwts arc told to "he cau-
tious ihout identifying... victims,of
sex crimes,"

I'd guess that means they're not
allowed to name rape victims,' but
again, I wish that rule was made
years ago. Exactly six years ago, in
ftct, when the pfMtigiaus Nsw York
Times not only named the woman
who accused a prestigious Kennedy
of rape, but then attacked her repu-
tation by disclosing her driving
record and the color of the wallpap-
er in her apartment.

Maybe it's not fair to blame the
Times. It was only following
NBC's lead, after Tom Brokaw had
named the woman the night before.

Joumalicti atao should "ball
a criminal mpta t ' s fair Hal righto
with the public's right to be
Wormed,"

Pm sure Richard Jewell is
relieved to hear that one. That is, if
he has the time to think about it as
he collects his out-of-court settle-
n*ou from CNN. NBC and the
Atlanta Journal-Constitution

In a related matter, journalists
must '*e judicious about naming
criminal suspects before the formal
filing of charges," There are two
members of the Dalits Cowboys
who must feel better now, knowing
that professional journalists are
opposed to screaming "rape,"
before the police even figure out

what might have happened.
Any list of media crimes and acts

of negligence could fill a newspap-
er I've Hited only theM few
because they represent the conduct
of those at the pinnacle of the pro-
fession. I don't know who the Soci-
ety of Professional Journalists
rraifjjf amnnp j j f IQEIQbSX, but it

doesn't seem to include the man-
agement of the biggest print and
broadcast powers in America,

With that in mind, I don't know
to what level of success those of us
in the middle should aspire. Maybe
we shouldn't. Maybe there's more
honor found in being a carnival
.barker or a three-card monte
hustler.

'Union County Update' program will air this month
The tlnfcm Cwmty i ^ * i e «*te M M M M fMagmm «iraa§ Monday lirougb

Feb. 27 will feature the Union Counts' Alliances Long-Rance Strategic Plm.

Guest panelists will he Board, of Chosen Freeholders Vice Chairman Dan
Sullivan, Freeholder Ed Force, and Mauro Checchio, director of the county's
Office of Policy and Planning

The Union County Alliance is a consortium c»f leaders from government, bus-
iness, labor, education, and civic and community organizations.

The schedule:
TV-36, Sunmii, Ch, 36 — noon, Tuesday, and Feb. 13, 20 and 27;

CaWsvisian, Plamfield. Ch. 20 — 1:30 p,m,, Wednesday and Feb.
19 and 26;

Comcast Cablevision, Union, Ch. 57 — 9:35 p.m., Monday, and Feb. 17 and
24;

TKR, Eliabeth, Ch, 12 — 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, and Feb. 19 and 26.

This newspaper is a reliable means of researching the community market.
To boost your business in the community, ciil our ad department tt
908-686-7700 today.

Softball clinics
The Division of Parks and Recrea=

tion of Union County and the Ama-
teur" Softhall Association of New
Jersey, Inc., are sponsoring a senes of
clinics for men and women, 18 years
of age or older, who are interested in
becoming softball u!!(>ires.

These clinics will be held onMarcri
3, 10, 17, 24, 31 and April 7 at the
Administraiion Building of the Coun-
ty of Union, Eiizahethtown Plaza, Eli-
zabeth, These clinic* will begin »t 7
p.m.

For further information concerning
registration, call the Division of Parks
and Recreation at (908) 527-4900

County-wide cookies
Iff OH Scoot cookie lime again.
Through Sunday, Girl Scouts from

the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council will be taking orders for their
annual cookie sale. Girls will he host-
ing displays, booth sales, and taking
order door-to-door in Clarit, Eli-
zabeth, Hillside, Kenilworth, Linden,
Mountainside, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Springfield and Union. ,

This year's cookie line-up includes
three new varieties: Reduced Fat Iced
Ginger Daisies, Five World Cinna-

nens, and ReUiHWi F * Union Pastry
Cremts. The tunmd other cookie
selections include: Ttun Minta, Short-
breads, Peanut Butter Patties, Peanut
Butter Sandwiches, and Caramel
deLites.

Remember that your S3 per box
order not only buys a cookie competi=
live with national brands, but it has a
iiMnng imp** « danging a gWs
life The Girl Scout cookie sale dates
hack to the early 1920s.

For more information, call Cather-
ine Davis of the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council Service Center at
(90S) 232-3236.

Mothers meeting
Formerly Employed Mothers at the

Leading Edge is a national support
poup for aU women who have
decided to temporarily leave the
workforce to stay at home with their
young children.

Discussion groups are held on the
firsT Wednesday of each month, at
7:30 p.m., at the Cranford Library,
Walnut Avenue in Cranford. Prospec-
tive members are encouraged to meet
the group at this informal meeting.

For any additional information on
F.E.M.A.L.E., call (908) 381-7912.

AUTOSOURCE
See The Automotive Section

, For New Oar Information!

3301 Hardcover
3302 Paperback
3303 This Week's Bast Sellers

STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINESS
4190 Training & Workshops
4191 Staffing A Business
4192 Developing A Business

Plan
4193 Marketing
4194 Obtaining Financing

CMiAR TALK
3340 . Cigar History
3341 How To Select A Cigar
3342 Wrapper Types
3343 Size Of The Cigar
3344 Storage Tips

1664 MirJtewn Elizabeth Events
1666 Downtown Rahway

. „_ „ . , -Evaots ..,. ...

UNION TOWNSHIP
1 BOB Union Township Events
4312 "U1 Turns On Route 22

COMPUTER* A
THE INTERNET
3237 What's Online Today?'1,.
3240. Weekly Web Ntws
3241 On the 'Net
6291 What is the internet"
8292 Getting Connected
6293 : Surfing the Net
6284 Downloading
6295 Internet Cautions

ENTERTAINMENT
3196 Today's People
3197 What's Hot. What s Not
3199 " Entertainment News

LorrwRY
DAILY RESULTS
1 BOO • New Jersey Lottery
1901 New York Lottery
1S02 Connecticut
1 §03 Pennsyivenia
1SQ4 Florida Lottery

MOVIE REVIEWS

3200 Menu Of Movies
3222 Movie Charts
3223 Video Charts
3224 Video Reviews
3215 Kid's Video Review

MOVIESOURCE
FEATURING MOVli TIMES AT
T U M I LOCAL MOVIE THtATRl*:
3171 Cineplex Odeor Cranford
3173 Linden Fiveplex Cinemas
3175 New Park Cinema
3177 Cineplex Odeon Union
3179 Lost Picture Show
3181 Genera! Cinema Blue Star
3183 Rialta Theatre
3185 Sony Theaters

MUMIC CHARTS
3SS0 Pop Singttt
3565 Country Singles

'3570" " Muf f Contemporary ', " .
3575 Rhythm & Blues
3580 Jazz
35B5 Classical
3590 Music Worlo
3591 Country Music Report
3592 Today In Music

MUSICSOURCE
FRESH 6VTS mm THI
HOTTtiTNIW COS
0100 Music Preview
NATIONAL NEWS

1600 Current Events Menu

FUNERALS
5900 .Reasons to Prearrangt
5901 Preplanning & Your'

Family

Your Community's Best

24HOUR VOICiINFORMAriON SERVICE
A PubUc Service Of WORRAH COMMUNTrY NE^'SPAPERS

n CALL
908-686-9898

FROM ANY PHONE

a PRESS THE
4 DIGIT CODE

FOR THE INFORMATION YOU WANT TO HEAR,,,

H ENTER ANOTHER

BLACK HISTORY PROFILES
3007 Ralph Bunche
3008 Rosa Parks
3009 Colin Powell
3010 Medgar Evers
3011 Joe Louis
3012 A; Philip Randolph

LAW

EVMNQS
3260 The X-Files
3261 ER
3262 Chicago Hope
3263 NYPD Blue
3265 Murder One
3266 Beverly Hills 90210
3267 Melrose Place

IJJDB tam (mrroj
3217 Tube Talk (Update j
3218 JoktOfThfPay ,
3221 Thought For The Day

5903 Dealing With GHif
5904 The Funeral Director

HEALTH
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH
5190 •
5191
5192
5193
5194

HOME
IMPRt

1 CONCERNS
Impottnce
No Scilpwl Vasflctomy
Male Infertility
Kidney Stones
Prostate Cancer

7VEMENT
ROOFING

2140
2141

2146
2143
2144 .

Roofing Terminology
Types of Roofing
Materials
Choosing A Root Color
Adding A Skylight
Getting The Materials

HOROSCOPES
3219
3800
3601
3602
3603'
3604
3605
3606
3607
3608
3609
3610
3 6 T1

LAW

It's Your Birthday
Aquarius
Aries
Taurus ^tiK
Gemini j*r^J
Cancel ̂ Smf\
Leo ^^^M^//
Virgo
Libra
Scorpio
Sagittarius ,
Capricorn
Pisces

BANKRUPTCY
1230
123f
1232
1233

1234.

What Is Chapter 77
What Is Chapter 1 •:••'•
Repossession ,
Your Credit and
Bankruptcy
Can Bankruptcy Help Me?

5300
5301

Ingredients
Method 'Desserts .

DESSERTS
5302 Ingredients
5303 Method
MICROWAVE
5304
5305
QUICK 1
5306
5307

ingredients
Method

MT4I r.
Ingradionte
Malhnrl

SOEDSH
5301
5309

Ingredients
Mettiod'

LOWCALOME
5310
5311

ff£AL

ingredients
Mettiod

ESTATE
BUYING A HOME

1700
1703
1704

1723
1726

BMLU
3220

J

Wore You Buy
Buying An OWer Home
Advantage Of Home
Ownership
The Home Investment .
Owning vs. Renting

•

itON
' Hble Verse For Tho Day

. • . ' ' '

SCHOOL CLOSINOS
M Fit,

7000
7001
7002
7003
7004
7005
7006

• 7007

ERQ. INFO
Clark Public Schools
Elizabeth Public Schools
Hillside Public Schools
Kenilworti Public Schools

Unden Public Schools ,
Mountajnsrrie PuBlicSchools
Rahway Public Schools
Rosalie Public Schools

1230
1231
1232
1233
1234

What Is Chapter 7?
What Is Chapter 13?
Repossession
Your Credit And Bankruptcy
Can Bankruptcy Help Me?

NATIONAL SCORES
3101 NFL Scores
3102 NHL Scores

SCHEDULES/UNES
3121 NHL
3124 NFL

FANTASY FOOTBALL
3129 NFL

HMM SCHOOL
SASKrrtALUWBISTUNG

7400 Scores
7401 Schedules

BAILY UPDATES
3130 NSA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NIL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update
313* NB_ Update
3106 Golf Update
3107 Ttnnis Updati
3103 Auto racirig update
3108 .ProWrBStling
3109 Boxing Reports
3090 Sports Commentary
3094 College Football Report
3095 College Basketball Report

TELEVISION
NETWORK TV TONIGHT
3226 ABC
3227 CBS
3228 FOX
3229 NIC
3230 Tonight's Movies
3231 TV Talk Show Preview

CAiL I TONIGHT
3?3? igst Bets For Kids

1800 • AttanticCity
1101 Boston
1S02 New York City
1B03 PhHadelphia

PLANNING
GENERAL WTORMATION
2001 Small Budget Weddings
2007 Who Pays For What?

(Tnidrtional)
2008 Who Pays For What?

(Modem)
2020 The Rehearsal Dinner
2051, . • Selecting The Perfect Site

WHERE TO LOOK
FOR AJOM
1400 Classifieds
1401 Ciassiflsds Pius
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 Placement Services.
1404 Non-Traditional Searches

SKI REPORTS
2170 Colorado
2171 Connecticut
2172 Massachusetts
2173 New Hampshire
2,1,74 New Jersey
2175 New York
2176 Pennsylyinia
2177 Utah J"-
2178 Vermont

Infosource |

3233 TV Sports Highlights
3234 PIS Tonight
3235 Stations A - L
3236 Stations M • Z
3238 TV News Makei Preview

TIME&
TEMPERATURE
1000 CurrehtTime 4 Temp. \

FREE

REAL ESTATE

Information
By

Telephone!

BUYING A HOME
1700 Before Vou Buy

Buying An Older Home
Advantage Of Home
Ownership
The Home Investment
Owning Vs. Renting •

1703
1704

1723
1726

7008 Roselie Park Public Schools
7009 Spnngtield Public Schools
7010 Summit Public Schools
7011 Union Public Schools

SCHOOL LINE*
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Pra-K Through 4THG™d«. Union
7310 fmergenoy Into
7320 Main Menu

SENIOR CITIZENS
4000 Senior Citizens

Information Line
4001 Senior Evans Une
4002 Senior Citizens Travel
4003 Senior Medical Courtesy

•-.'••' Arid Owrtal PfugraiTii
4004 Senior Citiztns

Current Issues

mOA\P OPERAS
DAYTIMi
3280 All My Children '
3281 The City
3282 Days Of Our Lives
3283 The Young & The

Restless
3284 The, Bold & Trie Beautiful
3285 As The World Turns
3286 Another World
3287 One Life To Live
3288 General Hospital
3289 Guiding Light
3290 Sunset Bsaeh
3292 Weekly Soap Gossip
3248 W—Wy BoBp Summaries

IT'S EASY & INFORMATIVE!
IT'S

QUESTIONS OR
COMMENTS

ABOUT
Infosource?

WE WOULD LIKE TO
HEAR FROM YOU!

JNTER
SELECTION

#8025

:0RMATI0N ON ADVERTISING AND

A I ! K E V I N I O M
AT

(OOB) 686-77OO
EXT. 3 11

Infosource is a 24 hour voice information service where callers get free information from the setection above by
calling (908) 686-9898 and entering a 4 digit code for the selection they want to N»r (unlknried d)pices per call),
balls are FREE if within your local calling area. Out of aria calls will be billed as toog distance by yOur telephone

;• • cornpiany, infosouriBa to a pubHc service of VVorrall Comrriun% ̂ to i ^ap t r i , Inc. v

24 HOUR INFORMATION • 24 HOUR INFORMATION • 24 HOUR INFORMATION • 24 HOUR INFORMATION
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Boxing expert's new book is a knockout

By Be.
Staff Writer

If anyone can (ell« boung fan how
to judge « fight accurately, honestly
and with acumen, it's Tom K*cz
majek, who has been in the boxing
field for the put SO year*. And among
other <Mngs, he M n nmmttaomml
professional boxing judge K«cz
marek, who Ukes every phase of box-
ing seriously, has written a serious,
informative and helpful booklet called
"You Be the Boxtng Judge," Judging
Professional Boxing for the TV Pan
The book was published by Domnee
Publishing Co.Inc., Pittsburgh. Pa.,
with cover and text illustrations by
Lisa Fargo and cover design by
Daniel Pagan,

Kaenrmek offer* guMethtM on
scoring rounds to every fight fan,
whether he or she is at home watching
two boxers fight their hearts out on
television, or he or she Is at rtnfsWe,
so close to the boxers that one can be
rained on by sweat and blood. The
author allows his readers to take
advantage of his knowledge and
experience over a period of 10
decades, and explains and utilizes the
10-Poim Must System, which was ini-
tiated in 1968. At the beginning, only
the referee *as ihe jotffe. Later, there
were two judges at ringside and the
referee to offer scores. Finally, there
were only the judges, which is a con-
sistent way of scoring points and mak-
ing judgements.

In this little book of boxing know-
ledge, Kaczmarek presents guidelines
and-an explanation on how he became
involved in the sport from the time he
put on a pair of gloves in 1947, and
fought throughout New Jersey — Eli-
zabeth, Newark, Trenton, Paierson,
Jersey Cits, Camden.

There is an interesting chapter on
concenffation, mental and visual con-
centration without taking time out to
chat with a buddy or lake a trip to the
refrigerator for a snack, A chapter on
"What a Judge Looks For in a Fight,"
in ludes information on Clean
Punchin§-Effeciive Aggressiveness,
Scoring Zones, Ring Generalship and
Defense, The key factors in judging
are "three basic fundamentals.,,a com-
bination of clean punching and effec-
tisa «gre§si%'ene5s. There's m infor-
mative section on Punching: Quality-
Power and Quantity concerning

punches delivered by die boxer m l
how to evaluate them

Then, of course there's a chapter an
flic Scoring System — the ID-Point
Must SyMem — where the winner
must score 10 points with no two
rounds alike. Then are several p*n-
graphs on Scoring a Fight, particular
ly knockdowns And by keeping a
running score, one most be consistent,
•void confusion and calculate scores
from the moment the bell rings in the
round to the bell ringing out the
round. Kaczmarek explains how to
score by rounds. Elsewhere, he talks
about Blood, Bruises, Lumps, Ruling
a Knockdown and more Fouls than a
lO-round boxing fight Then there is
Deducting Points for Fouls, More on
Concentranbn and Recap.

Even sebraearii me iMvafnied, and
even if they are different from the
ones the judges at ringside use. they
will help keep score round for round.
The judges actually "mark the score
for each round on an individual card,
which is then collected by the referee
and delivered to the boxing commis-

skm at ringside for tabulation after
each round " Two sample nc i curds
are offered to boxing fan*, with
instructions

Kaczmarek, who also serves as vice
chairman of the World Boxing Coun-
cil Ring Official Boar* and is a judge
with the North American Boxtng IW>
erauon, was inducted into the New
Jersey Boxing Hall of Fame m 1994,
He has conducted training icaunart
for judges for flit New Jersey and
Connecticut Boxing Commissions as
a resident judge, and internationally
for World Boxing Council and the
European Boxing Union, Ltd.

And that gives him the authority to
wriw such a wonderful book. More
information on the book can be
obtained by calling a toll free number,
(800) 7SS-7654 or by wfWng oSreefly
to the publisher at 643 Smithfield St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., 15222.

appeals to the lay person. It certainly
beau any book on boxing published
— past and present.

Tom Kaczmarek in 1948 at frte height of his boxing
career. A featherweight, he retired the following year
after 19 fights.

Music lovers win appreciate
operatic Valentine tribute

Love songs from the opera, operet-
ta and the Broadway stage will fill the
air at Opera at Florham's annual tri-
bute to St. Valentine on Saturday at 8
P m Opera stars Gars1 Pate. Enc Tho-
mas. Carla Wood and Lies] Odenwell-
er will offer a varied repertoire at this
concert, presented in cabaret-style
seating in Lenfcll Hall. The Mansion,
on Fairleigh Dickinson University's
Florham Madison Campus. Patrons
n\^\ hrinp iaiigfljf* rnenus preceding

the concert. Light refreshments will
be served. Admission is $25; $20 for
senior citizens and students, S12 Flor-
ham office, f201) 443-8620.

Audiences, have heard and seen
lenor Can Pate in past performances
lit the Opera at Florham company: as
Pong in "Turandot." Torquemada in
"L'Heure Espanol" and as Tinea in "II
Tabarro."' He has appeared in such
roles of Rodolfo. Samson, the Duke of
Mantua, Lt Pinkerton and Hoffman
throughout the United States, Canada
and Europe: This summer he made his
debut with the Cincinnati Ipera as
Roderigo in "Otello."

Mezzo Soprano Carla Wood joined
the New York City Opera in 1194,
where she sang the role of Flora in the
Emmy Award winning "Live from
Lincoln Center" telecast of "La Tra-
viata " Previously she appeared in the
Metropolitan Opera productions of
•Mahagonny" and "Die Walkuere"
and will return for the 1996-97 Met
season to sing Hippolyta in "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream."-She will
a}-H* bg seen as Mes Page in City
Opera" s "Faistaff" and as Cherubino
in "Figaro" this season.

Lies! Odenweller. a colorature
soprano, recently won third prize in
the international Bellini competition
in Caltanissetta, Italy. While studying
in Italy from 1998 to 1993 with Paolo
Montarsolo and "Franca Cavarra, she
won the "II Virtuoso" prize from the
Platea Estate in Rome. After her ora-
torio debut with the Associazione
Musicale Romana, she returned to
New York, where she performed the
roles of Margaret Fuller Slack and

• ^ — ^ ^ —

Kaezmarek in his present incarnation as a professional intematJoha! tioxtrig ]ud0fi.

Local boxing authority
takes a shot at writing

Mrs Purkapile in "Spoon'River." She
was the featured Guest Artist at the
Bar Harbor Music Festival in Maine
during the summer of 1996. Her
upcoming engagements include a
concert in Tirana, Albania with the
symphony orchestra and the role of
Gilda in "Rigoletto," as well as reci-
tals in Rome and Caltanissetta.

Baritone Eric Thomas debuted in
1994 with the Richmond Symphony,
the Westchester Philharmonic and the

lo, "The Barter, of Seville" and Kom-
merzienrat in 'Intermazzo", A veteran
of the Sarasota and Santa Fe Opera
apprentice artist programs, he was a
winner in the Center for Contempor-
ary Opera's 1995 International Voice
Competition. In 1996 he performed
with The Bronx Opera in the title role
of Kirke Mechem's "Tartuffe" and as
Belcore LEhsir D'Amore," March
will fing him in Albuquerque, in the
role of Michele in "II Tabarro" with
Opera Southwest; in April he will sing
the role of Sharpless in Puccini's
"Madama Bunerfly.''

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Tom Kaczmarek, 68, author, pro-
fessional international boxing judge,
former mayor of Clark, Union County
Freeholder, and former professional
boxer and former businessman, has
had a fascinating, adventurous life.'
And now that he is retired, he is more
active than ever.

The ever-smiling Kaczmarek, who
has just written an informative book
on how to judge boxing, "You Be the
judge __ Judging Professional Box-
ing for the TV Boxing Fan," pub-
lished by Dormice Publishing Co,
Inc. in Pittsburgh, came by the other
afternoon to talk about his book and
his many careers.

• I've always loved boxing, every
aspect of it," Kaczmarek admitted. He
had entered the amateur ranks in Janu-
ary of 1947 as a featherweight, and
turned pro in July 1947. was, trained
by Joe Harris, managed by.Angelo
Pum, n d retired in 1949 at the age of
20 after 19 fights.

"I fought in Irvington at the Mea-
dciworobir *BBwt "'• 'on • Springfieiiid
Avenue and at the Orange Armory.
Then I judged more than ! ,500 boxing
matches around the world including
World Championship fights in the
United States, Mexico, Europe and
Australia, I then conducted seminars
for judges for the New Jersey and
Connect icu t S t a t ; Athle t ic
Commissions"

He is presently vice chairman of the
Ring Officials Committee of the
World Boxing Council.

The reason Kaczmarek wrote the
book, he said, was because "there is
nothing in print for public consump-
tion aimed at explaining the strategies

nulled tu xoii
sional boxing matches. This book is
the first written for the current era of
three ringside judges and a non-
scoring referee, and the first for the
10-Poini Must System, introduced the
1960s,

"During my 50 years in boxing,
I've spent an awful lot of time
responding to questions about scoring
fights, while debating hotly contested
decisions, including fights that I have
personally judged at ringside. What's
so interesting about what led up to my
writing this book," Kaczarek dec-

lared. "was that for years I've had
conversations and debates with fight
fans in all areas, hut mostly the deci-
sions rendered. In most cases people
have had no training or fight judges
— just spectators. There are a lot of
people like that out there. It's amazing
the number of people who try to score
the fights."

The versatile senior citizen
grinned. 'Among my conversations. I
had one with three of my friends in
Brick in the auto repair business. The
father, mother and son are all avid
fight fans who also debate decisions
with me. I would supply the score
cards that ringside officials use on a
big fight The father said. Too much
discipline...I'm having more fun
watching the fight," but the mother
and the son had a great time scorins

"It was about that time," Kacz-
marek; explained, "that I thought, why
don't I do a book to try to explain
what I had learned after 50 years in
the fight business. For 28 pages of this
book, it took me two years to write."
he admitted.

"You know, f starteain TWC'as in
amateur, and in 1947 I had my first
right, I was IS-years-old when I
started I weighed 124 pounds, and I
loved sports. I always ended up doing
track and cross country. 1 liked to
watch the fights when 1 was a kid.
After a while, I said, you know, that's
my sport. So, I went-pro in 1947 and
retired in 1949 when I was 20 My
record was 11,5 and 3. I didn't think
it was up to par — to go all the way. I
realized that it was too dangerous I
had a tremendous lesson in discipline
and training. It changed my life,"

At the age of 20, he went into the
shoe business in Elizabeth with his
father. ''My dan
Elizabeth and 1 went into business
with him. He died two months after I
stopped fighting, and I took over at
the age of 20.1 had a brother, who was
five years younger, who came in with
me. I developed it into a different kind
of business, a family business, in
1956. It was so successful. Then I
went into the Army for two years and
had a tour of duty in Korea,"

When he returned, "Full effort went
into the business, I opened a child-
ren's store in Elizabeth called Circus

50-75°o OFF OFFICE FURNITURE
CONFERENCE TABLES. DESKS. CHA

WORKSTATIONS. BOOK L A S C S

• 50.000 Sq. Ft. of New, Used
Factory Closeouts
Next Day Delivery

201-926-9394
400 Winan»Ave., Hillside

Directly across from Exit 54, Route 78 East

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 • 4:30

. . Top - ntMonanlii f M M » SfMOWty Art* •Fully tawufad
. BarfM Mttzvahi • Any Geeasien • terti Available

Cam « J Mm to m rony tfertel trmmm • or eon/ora «d« appoinBramt

i mwu
•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING
• 7 DW - M HOI* MHMCE
Mi uc t «•••» • cmon m a n A V A L M U
•Fully Insured "31 years experience

•Remove Existnig Walls •Marble Saddle & &M
•Insulate Outer Walls •Bathroom Accessories
•New Sheeuock Walls -New Bathroom Fixtures
•Ceramic Tile Walls & Floor -New Window - New Door
•Vanity & Medicine Cabinet

DESIGNER 1016 STUYVESANTAVF-UNION
BAmnooMSiKircHENSiiim. (908)68«500«1-80W22-«919

•Handicapped Conversions
•Debris Removal Upon
Completion

•Deal Direct, No Salesman

I
I
I
I

Computer Services
APPLICATION DEStGM tWFfORT

WINDOWS NT

WINDCfWSfkV'

lnt*m*t
*

COMPUTE* CONSULTING

internet Seirlce Solution Provider (800)298-9000

Shoes with my brother as partner.
That store became so successful that
we closed the family store and
enlarged the children's store in 1960.
I stayed in the business to, 27 years
After I got married to Acnes Dono-
van, we moved to Linden, where we
lived until 1962, when we bought a
home in Clark. Later thai year, we
moved to Brick, and in 1966.1 ran for
councilman in Clark, 4th Ward, and
got elected. In 1968,1 ran for mayor in
Clark, and also got elected. And in
1971.1 ran for county freeholder, and
got elected. 1 was mayor and freehol-
der and had two stores — I had
opened a shoe store in Linden in
1968"

During all that time. Kaczmarek
"always had my hands on boxing. 1
hadgceat friends. While I was mayor I
ran an amateur boxing contest and
proceeds went to Little League, Pop
Warner derbys for the kids. The box-
ing shows always were used to raise
money, and we raised quite a bit over
the years I always would help the Eli-
zabeth PAL. and the director. Eddie
Gray, asked me to be president of Big
Brother! in Fli?abf*b Lwas — for 20
years. He would call on me whenever
a kid need help."

In 197?, Kaczmarek was appointed
bv then Gov. Brendan Byrne as a
commissioner on the New Jersey Vio-
lent Crimes Compensation Board. "1
served for IS years." he said "Five of
those years. I sen ed as chairman of
the boanj. The shoe business uas
changing, and I fell 27 years was a
long time to be in the business. I
decided something had to go, and it
was the shoe stores, first in Linden
and then in Elizabeth,"

Kaczmarek retired in 1991. "Now
that I've retired, it g ives me more time

boxing. 1 can fulfill mv dreams. 1
travel a lot and m% wife '.niseis with
me. and she enjojs it uw"

What does he think about women in
the boxing profession '

Kaczmarek mused, "We have
women boxer* and judges, HM, but,
I'm not happ> with it Maybe Irn old.
fashioned, but *e put women on a
pedestal rather than hive them fight;
ing in the n.ng 1 suev* they're
entitled. But that's another story "

For a complete list of our service offerings Visit Our Web Site; http://wm.AKC.com

FAMILY CONCERTS:
Music for Young People

"BEETHOVEN
LIVES

UPSTAIRS"

Beethoven Lives Upstairs is an entertaining concert production
based on the Children's Group award-winning sideo and CD re-
cording (Emmy-award winner for Best Children's Program). This
program combines li\e music and dramatic storytelling to intro-
duce children and adults to the joys of classical music

Saturday, February 15, 2pm
NEWARK, Symphony Hall

Sunday, February 16, 2pm
NEW BRUNSWICK, State Theatre

TICKETS: $15, $10

1 - sun- U 1 1 ( , R ( ) i M o n - S n t . . 11-5
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Memorial concert to honor local composer

Writer
When d* Union Municip*1 Band

presents its Roland Forrest Seitz
Memorial Conceit on Monday at 7:45
p.m. in Bumct Middle School auditor-
"»•••• iiiusK. lowers wiH be M M to
some of rhe fines music every writ-
ten. Smm, who was a world famous
composer of band marches and • con-
temporary of John Philip Sousa, had
lived in Union fa t* ^heri period of
time until his death in 1M6.

'"And now, we want to honor him,"
said John Bunnell, director of the
Union Municipal Band the other
afternoon during a visit to this office.
Bunnell, accompanied by an enthu«
siastic musician. Leonard Galiley. of
Summit, who not only ptoys the
French hem in the band, but does
research and public relations for the
group, explained the importance of
music to old and young, and most par.
ticularly to the band members them-
selves. "They range in age from 15 to
80." said Galiley. "We have 44 on the
rosier, and about 78 people total"

Although the concert will memor-
ialize the late Seitz. it will offer a vari-
ety of musical numbers, under the
direction of Bunnell, with Casey Bork
as assistant director, and Hairy Owen
Furrer, concert moderator. The event,
which is sponsored by the Union
Recreation Department. Dominiek
Fargnoli. president. Union Board of
Education; Joseph Fiona, commis-
sioner, and Greg Muller. mayor, will
he free to the public.

Highlighting the program will he
Seitz' most famous of all his marches,
"Graridioso," in addition to his "Insti-
lute March," Brooke's "Chicago Mar-
ine Band March." which will be
directed by his son. Dr, Lee Seitz Zel-
\e\; March "Par Ex-cellent" and the
"March of the Marines." Also fea-
tured will be Alexandra Luigini's
"Ballet Egyptian," Jerome Kern's
"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes,"
LJonnelh-Rornberg's "Blossom Time
Overture." "Richard Rodgers," by
Oscar Hammersiein II and Richard
Rodgers; Leonard Williams* The
Merry Widow Waltz" and Selections

from •Cats*' by Andrew Lloyd
Webber.

"We hive been pte^wnng Ms con-
cert since the fall." explained Bunnell
••Leonard did all the tegwork, a tre-
mendous job of digging all this up.
Actually." he said, -we just bmu-

to recognize tome person or event or a
particular day.**

-!TWs" concert was in the making
sinee October," said Gahley "We
looked litenJly ill over the country.
Everyone we talked to was very help-
ful. But that makes it nice Most of the
people who play in community bands
are nice people, and will go out of
their way to help you. And we need all
the help we can get because some of
the nuMc is out of print,"

•'Yes, and the arrangements we
obtained were old," added Bunnell
"So. I had to do a lot of rearranging so

"All the people in the hand BOW
have played in high school bands,"
die conductor said. "It's an avocation
for them — a serious evocation."

"Seme of our members are senior
citizens," smiled Gahley "Some of
them are retired and go to Florida in
the winter. They're snowbirds. Bin as

winter ends, they get back.

The Union Municipal Band plays
six concerts from September to May.
From May to Aug. I, the band plays a
concert every other week, plus the 4th
of July. "We get the snowmobile, put
it in a cul-de-sac in a different pan of
Union, and you'd be surprised to see
how many people we attract. They
bring their chairs and sit back and lis-
ten. They really enjoy the concerts.

"We recognize groups in the sum-
mer and give an Italian Festival, Festi-
val on the Green, all sorts of ethic
musical programs," said Bunnell.
"And the members in the band like
this because they get such a variety of
music to play."

"A,tremendous amount of music,"
declared Galiley, "The members are
all volunteers from Union and sur-
rounding areas. If members of the sur-
rounding communities are interested
in joining the band, they can come out
to Bumet School on Moms Avenue.
Mondas nights from 7:30 to 9:30."

Bunnell explained that "we have
one or two from Union High School.
Really, it's a wonderful expeneriee to
be part of this group especially for
high school students who want to
make a career out of rmisic This iak«
them up to-another, level.

They're right on board."

Bunnell, who resides in Florhan
Park, and who h«s been a musician all
of his life, has been with die Union
Municipal Band since' 1990. *Tve
been interested in music all of my
life," he said "When I was in service I
was in the Army Band. It was during
World War D and I played with Gen
Rid«cw*y s Fira Anny Band at Gov-
ernor's Island. I was supervisor of
music in Madison for 32 years, Now
that I'm retired," said the TO-year-oW

I'm also a director of music at Spring-
field's Presbyterian Church, I have
been for the past 34 years, I directed
the Orpheus Men's Glee .Club in
Newark. We gave our concerts in
Madison That glee club is in its 107th
season now."

How did he become involved in the
Union MuTBttpa! Blind?

"Well," Bunnell said, "back in
1990, Herb Slier, who had been band
director for years of the Municipal
Band, became ill. They asked me to
sub for him for a year. And then he
passed away, and I stayed oh as a con-
ductor. I played the clarinet, also
trumpet solos. And I still do it once in
a while," he mused. "You know,"
Bunnell grinned, "1 consider myself
fortunate that I've been doing what I
liked all of my life — and got paid for
it, too."

Galiley, 67, began taking music
lessons when he was approximately
^-Vears-old. "My father was instru-
mental in starting,a band in Danville.
Pa." he said. "I've lived in Summit
for 20 years, but I was a part of music
quite a few years back. I played in
several bands in high school and coif
lege. And when I graduated from oo\-

F r o m left, D o m i n i c * Fargnol l . p res ident , U n i o n Board o f e ^ ^ ^ ^
di rector Un ion Munic ipa l Band ho ld a p l a q u e honor ing t he m e m o r y of Ro land For res t
Se i tz , fo rmer un ion resident a n d bandmas te r / compose r .

lege. I always enjoyed the music, but
not as an active participant — that is
until I retired five years ago. I've done
public relations for the Union Munici-
pal Band, and research. I've enjoyed
so much playing under the direction
of this man," Galiley admitted.

"We are more active now than ever
before." said Buiiticll, "We' senior
citizens who are part of the municipal
band and who are always active, stay
young."

"Foreser \oung," concluded
Galiley.

Poetry group wants to get
you excited about poetry

A subscription to your' newspaper
keeps your college student close to
h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special college
rale.

You may enter a new poetry contest
sponsored by the Texas Poetry

Alliance, a liberal arts organization
whose goal is to excite interest in
poetry. The grand prize is $1,000.00,
and everyone is invited to enter a
poem free.

The guidelines are simple. Your
poem may be written on any subject,
using any style, but must be your own
work. There is no entry fee. Deadline
for entering is Feb. 19. Winners will
be announced by the last week in

March and a winners list sent to all
entrants.

Says noted Poetry Director Robert,
Meams, "New Jersey has a great
reputation for producing fine poets
and we think this contest will yield
exciting results. As an incentive to
beginning poets we reserve the right
to publish the winning poems!"

To enter, send one poem only, 21
lines or less, to: Poetry Contest, 1712
E Riverside Drive, Suite 147, Austin,
Texas 78741-1320,

Chef Bill Put, hu wift Anna and the Stuff if

La Petite

FOURDIAMOND> AWARD 1997
Tkm.-Pri. 12.2pm

Dmmen Mm.-TTnm. 5:30 - 9:30pm, mjSat. S:30-10pm
431 North AMM* • ffb^Ud, Ngmjmiy • (90S) 232.1680
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MR. NINO'S
102S Stuyvesant Ave, • Union Center

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY - 4-6PM

Soup
Eat-In Only

Dessert & Coffee
Serving the community for over 35 yean"

1790 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood

THE NEW OLYMPIA
O N PREMISES!A L L I A K I N G DONE "FRESH

Restaurant/Diner
(Open 7 Diys • 24 Hours • Cedrtiiis!)

IMIMFIMSJO
Lunch From ttS5

AH Complete Dinner Specials Include:
fil ASS Of WiHF riM nr iMMt«)

Soup, Salad, Potato A Vegetable
Dessert, Coffee or Tea

460 Maple Ave, (Rt. 1), Elizabeth • (908) 289-2465

$535
ff<** f

DAILY SUPER PIZZA SPECIALS

2 PIES FOR *11 -SO
PICK UP ONLY RESTAURANT AND BAR

RESTAURANT
ITAUAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

WOSDERfl 'L FOOD H7TH GRflATATSfOftPHERE •

Show Her You Care On
Valentine's Day

Take Her For A Romantic Dinner
Call Bariy For Reservations

We Arc The Wedding
ft Party Specialists
•Show#rs •Engagements

•Birthdays •Anniv«rsari«s, etc.
Party Facilities for 17S Guests

1700 W, ELIZABETH AVE. • UN0IN
908-862-0020

Open 7 Days

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
ONDAY THRU FRIDAY 3:00-6:00

2 Kent Place
Blvd.

Summit
S08-277-4224

FIQDINO
R : S T O R "A N T E

Featuring the Regional Cuisine of

Specials
Lunch. Dinner, Full Service Bar, Major Credit Cards

We have a newly expanded room for P R I V A T E P A R T I E S
Book Your Party NOW
• • * 1/2 Star Ledger

38 Maple St., Summit (008) 277-1900

RAINBOW TBOUT, Your choice of broiled
or sautied with a splash of white wine and
lemon juice, Stirved with fresh vegetables of
the day and our seasoned rice;

LONDON BROIL, Grilled to your desire
and served with fresh vegetables and
seasoned rict. ,-'••-

CHICKEN PENNE, Grilled sliced breast
servtd over penne pasta tossed with fresh
marinara. Topped wrrrrfresh grated
parmesan cheese,

HOT BROWN GRILL, sHcud turkey breast <
and tomato on parmesan croutons topped «
with Welsh rar«bit and your choice of bacon
slices or sauteed mushrooms. Served with
fresh vegetables of the day,

_«! mtf»i w» sgrvoawitriyourcHQK* rt • gartten salad or ioup oMIie day^

i O r J DAYKRID AY
RY BUFFET

M M • / .1

c. a r.i p s.

OPENING
Ff«(1)C»no(Sodaw/PurchaBeover$10.0(r

Delicious Chinese Food Take=Out & Eat In Restaurant'

Mandarin, Szechuan, Canione&e & Hunan Cooking

1455 Liberty Ave, • Hillside

mm
N 7 DAYS A WEEK

F.r: DELIVERY
<ii • i d ui i u r t i c i I
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Trosts
BAKE SHOP

"Por All The
Treats You Love"

Heart Shaped

Cakes & Cookies

Petit Four "0116686 Cakes

Decorated Cup Cakes

Heart Shaped

linzer Cookies

427 Springfield Ave, • Summit

908-277-0014

TTm

FROMiHE

February 14,1997

1dz. Long Stem Red Roses Boxed
Cash-n-Carry Only

FesU Flowers
M7 Elizabeth Ave,

Elizabeth
(9OB) 352-0180

GET CASH IN A FLASH!
L J R YCUR G O L D , D IAMONDS. STERLING S ' L V K -

SILVER COINS A N D ESTATE JEWELRY

»Nr pftan i tat atf m'n mt tlItatrttri top Mpm M pndm M M
W l WBJ. M U T OR H A T ANY M M A P M O P N R
GOLD & DIAMONDS URGENTLY NEEDED • ANY SIZE OR SHAW.

i U H B • Gold 10K, UK. 18K, 22K
ALL 6 0 1 0 m ANY SMAPi OR CONOfftON

KRUBERRANOS MAPLElEAFj, ETC.
SCHOOL RINGS • STERLING FLATWEAR SETS,

154 ELMORA AVE, ELIZABETH 353-5212

TRUCKLOAD
TIFFANY SALE!

10% to 25% Off
Ail Stained Glass Shades Only.

Over 250 Patterns
to choose from,

February 6th to February 22nd

LAMPS-N-THINGS
windows & door daigned 10 su.y we pattern

or color deigns by "Gail Bacelar"

STAiN GLASS

968-8333
37 Rt, 22 East, Greenbrook, N.J.

Hours: Man. - Sat. 10-6, Thurs. 10-8PM

Q3

say On Valentine's Day
- with a Sexy Outfit From.,.

GOLD
RtucmrTi

CENTER

Jloz'c
1025 W. St. Georges Ave, Linden

(Neit to Blockbuster Video)

486-LOVE (5683)
Teddles«Biiby dolIsOBustiers

0Costum^ 9 Stockings
Body StockiiigsVPVCQLeiither

Bras^ Lotions 9 Shower Gifts
Games & TeysPNoveltles

For the Man In Your Lite! G's - Silk
Thongs - Shorts

Sba Sm.ll M Lsnc
•Ml flu. Sta lo 4X

11 • • - • • •

ijfw Crsdii

wing with
& diamonds.

PELUCONE S»^HJJCONIS• WLUCONTS • PQjJCONe-6

PERMANEPTT WAVE
• hiclodc* Haircut m 8

uowan.rsj6.9o

JEWBLEW

419 Springneld ATehue

SUMMIT

908-277.2125

StaM Del-Duca

Rosei
Balloons
Special

AnmgimnU
FTD

Place Your Orders
Early!

434 Springfield Ave.
SUMMIT

908.273.2251

r — — — — ~i

•$2 OFF
« ANY CD

; $10.00 Or More
I With coupon. Cannot ba
leombiriBd Exp. 3/31/B7,

CELLULAR.
SERVICE !

3O Mlnutea Per '
Month Included'

E/..-. 2/17/97 ,

PAGER

With 1 Ymmr
Of Smrxflcm
Included.

i«p.W1/S7

Ticketmaster
Outlet

MAIN ST. • RAHWAY •

sas.so
HAIRCUTS SS.OO

MAmcvus s©.so
BLOW LMU&3 $S OO
S8 5O { T ^ ft SAT!

WASH ft SET S7>«*»
S7.5O trWU ft ̂ IT)
SPECIAIJZIWG D¥

Quality & Value You've Come To Trust

358 Springfield Ave. •Summit (908) 273-4281

Tell Her You Love Her With Flowers.,,
From Corbett's Flowers, Inc.

^IQARS .PIPES "TOBACCO
•DiLICiOUS CAPPUCCiNO
^OUBMET C0PPEE8 .
•FINE DESSERTS AVAILABLE
•ACCESSORliS

ENJOY LIVE MUSIC
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE I

1O% Ut-I
ANY CIGAR
PURCHASE

GRAND REOPENING!
COMMUNION TRUNK SHOW

f.unr!,iv f •.•hm.-liv ''Hi HIAM
Cnl! To Schedule An ApiionitiTicn

Valentine Day
Gift Wrap Witti Every Gift Purchase!

Knlar Our S*««lh««n C«ndy Drawing! •
vJinne. r*ea)vas • S2S.OO Cl«o Baby

Gift oanifieat* Drawlna
Hsid FBbruary 13 ,1 HOT • S p m

» ^ — ^ w - — ^ ^ - — - ^ — • —
Stop in Tuttday February 1Uh for your FREE Vai«ntine^QoodiB Bag!
Clark Village Shopping Center • 1059 Raritan Road, Clark

(908)382-3331

HOBERN VIDEO INC,
/Ibbl YUUfi Ntw BUSINESS OWNERS

BERNARD DALTON & HOPE JACQUET

1053 Stuyvesanl Avenue.
Union, NJ 07083 • 908-610-73521

SUTI Of THE WT O f *MNG SYSTiu

SUPER
SAVINGS

Large Selection Of Flowers ,
Plants , Toys, P lu sh Animals ,

A Special Gift For Him or Her
Union County's Most Complete

Co-ed Fitness Center

Rent 2 Movies

Get 3rd Free
rOf Equal or Lesser Value

Coupon Good Feb. 6th to 16tti

1011 Stuyvesant Ave, • Union Center

9W487-7752

True romance
b e g i n s w i t h

CORBBTT'S
FLOWlRS,iNC.

837 Grove Street
Elizabeth 354-1939
(corn, of Washington Ave.

2 Blocks So. of St. Mary's Church)

HEALTH CLUB
908-486-0100

•520 Ea*t St Georges Ave.

Personal Training
Dietary Consulting • Aerobics

10,000 Sq. Feet of Fitness Space
i pm»Srt. 8 arn-gyn«Sun. SanHpm

2 Week Unlimited
Use Of Facility

MUSI M23YBM«OMer

C O
The

When you feel beautiful,

other people can't help

noticing, whether it's

Valentine's Day or any day.

So come into Merle Norman

for a free makeover. . '

*Wi can show you how to

make eyes at anyone who

catches your fancy. ,

noRfnnn
S M E T I C S T U D I O S

FULC lor (he llcjutitul 1 .lit "

18 Maple St. •Summit
908-273-6916
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JUMP/ FILM FESTIVAL has
tht foiowtng ahoiw for the

ART SHOWS
ANNUAL INVITATIONAL SHOW is
on display through Sunday at the
Renee Foosarw Art Gallery, ©oineid-
rng with the Papftr Milfs presefftsflon of
New Jersey Ballet, The Nutcracker,'
«nd th* production of Ray Oeoney's
British farce, "Out of Order*

Admission to the gallery is fnse and
open to the public, one hour prior to
performances through intermissiQn
and Friday*, from noon to 3 BJn, Per-
formances are Wednesday through
Sunday at 8 p.m., with matinees on
Thursday at 2 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday at 3 p-m. For more information
call (201) 379-3636, ext, 2272. Paper
Mill is barrier-free and completely
accessible to people with flsaWiitiw.
COLORS, an exhtortten by artist Helen
Luecke, is a series of photographic
works inspired by natural subjects.
Currently on display at[the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway, the
show runs through Feb. 16.

The worts on display are eotor prints
of natur», taken on the artist's travels
throughout th« United States and
Europe,

Union County Arts Center is located
at 1601 Irving St., Rahway. For infor-
mation, call (908) 499-B226.
TMI GRAVEN IMAGE a group art
exhibit coordinated by guest curator
Robert Costa will run through Feb. 27
at Union County College's Tomasulo
Art Gilitry, MaeKay Library, Cranferd
Campus.

Costa describes the exhibit as a col-
lective intelligence project featuring the
works of many artists. It will examine
the totemic roots of fine art as ft relates
back to ancient Native American
civillations.

Gallery hours aw 1 • 4 p.m. and 0-9
p.m. Mondays through Thursdays, and
from 1 - 4 p.m. onSaturdays. for furth-
er information, ear! (908) 709-71S5 and
leave a message for a return call.
ART THAT INCORPORATES MUSIC
will be displayed at the Watehung Arts
Center's Upper Gallery through Feb.
28 Two artists, Brian Jarv« and
Denlse DeVone, have contributed
pieces for the show. A reception honor-
ing the artists, at which they wW pro-
vide their own music, will be held Feb.
.9 from 1 to 4 p.m. ReimshThinte wffi be
served and th# public is MwSet* to

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS Nancy
Bemhaut. Helen Lueeke and Anne
tang wW be exhWMng their work at the
DonaM PeJmer Museum of the Spring-
^ .-* rt t tir i iwi i i iiuruiiA UAfi^l IL
TngJO TT IDIKI VHJ^Wiy Bff*WP|^* •*^*^*M* »*

Nancy Bemhwt, a photographic
artist who resides in Livingston, spe-
cializes in nature, landscape and'Still
life color photography. With her Nikkor-
mat camera she catches the interplay
of coter and light which is critical to the
overall effect of each prjnt. Photo-
graphic artist Helen Lueeke from West-
fieki has always been inspired by
natural subjects. From her earliest
work of oil paintings of flowers to het
current photographs of the natural
world, she finds nature to be a compell-
ing subject. Anne King of Springfield
has loved her hobby of photography for
ov«r twenty years. She feels photo-
graphs offer a challenge for others to
view life's humor, beauty and everyaty
living looking through someone else's
eyes, Some of. her accomplishments
Include acceptance into the 1986 New
Jersey and You photography contest
fof the state's official calendar.

The Donald Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield Public
Library, 86 Mountain Ave. Hours for
th« exhibit are Monday. Wednesday
and Thursday from 10 a.m. to S:30
p.m.; Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to4:30 p.m., and Sunday
from 1 to 3:30 p.m. For further informa-
tion, call (201) 376-4830.
PASSING THROUGH, an exhibition of
photographs by George Aptecker of
Irvington, will open Saturday and con-
tinue through March 13 at the Les
Malamut Art Gallery at Union Public
Library. An opening recaption will be
heW Saturday from 3 - 5 p.m.
Refresh*ments will be served.

The Les Malamut Art Gallery in the
Union Ltorary m located at Friberger
Park In Union. For information, call
(908) 686^0420 or (90S) 688-4536.
VOX GALLERY will be displaying
worth by artiste Hulya Karaca Nye and
Lillian Kidder Karttsehko throughout
the month of February. An opening
reception will be held Saturday from 3
to 5 p.m.. Th« artists will be In available
to discuss their works.

Mono prints, feuntt objects and
small clay sculptures comprise Nye's
mixed media work. Her subjects often
focus on nature and spirituality. KartlS-
ehko, a professor at Kean, works in
many mediums. Her mo« recent oil
paintings have been on display at
Kearr COtleg© and have received much
praise from.the myriad notable^ art

friends and contemporaries in the folk
world, and the occasional Mdte tune.
Anita Slrvert will present original folk
tunes.

The Minstrel Coffeehouse Is a
coffeehouse/conoart series run by the
Folk Prejaet, a non-profit folk mutte
and arts organization. Concerts are
held at the Somerset County Environ-
mental Education Center, 190 Lord
Stirling Road, Basking Ridge, Show*
are held every Friday year-round, and
the second Friday of the month is
Open Stage/Audition Night. The music
presented is folk music in the broadest
sense. Ores m casual, coffee, tea and
baked goods are served, smoking is
not allowed. Regular Friday concerts
cost $5 lor aamhttari. For information,
call (908) 786-2489.
KING'S LANTERN SAND will be play
Ing the latest in contemporary Christ-
ian Music — Mm of Cfty, DC TMfc;
Amy Grant, Stev«n Curtis Chapman
and more at the King'tLantem Coffee-
house on Saturday at 7:30 p.m. There
will b i plenty of coffee and refresh-
ments an no cover charge. A $4 dona-
iioij Is suggested.

BancLjf embers include Jim Brew-
ster, voMns and gurian Sharon Lyew,
vocals and keyboard; Ralph Palumbo,
percusstent DsVW Slop, htimentaB*

a leading concert artist in Europe and
North America since Wing Rr« Prize

'.at'the. 1975..St Atoans international
Organ OompeWten In England

A corrwfbutlefi of m t» •aggwifd m
the door. St. Sep fWs Cfwff* te
located at 119 Man St., MHIbum. For
further information, call (908)
37S-O68B,

AFRICAN MUSIC NIGHT wiM b« pre-
sented Feb. 22 at 4 : » p.m. at Eli-
zabeth Public Library. Women's
Sekere Ensemble win perform music
from Africa using tradWona! African
instruments.

The program is offered in honor of
African-American History Month. The
Elizabeth Library is located at 11 South
Breatf SI For fntermrtion, can (908)
354-6060.

ZEPHYR'S CHOICE wHI be presented
at Temple Shotom, 815 W. 7th St,

AuTTitSS'On m TTwB, r w TWU'WH * t w w i

matlon, cal (90S) 756-6447.
JA3Z NIGHT » presented every Sun-
day evening at Van Gogh's Ear cafe in
Union. Van Gogh's Ear s located at
1017 Stuyvesant Ave. For further inter*
mation, call (908) 810-1844,
LASER CONCERTS are being pre-
sented by the New Jersey State
Museum Planetarium on Fridays and
Saturdays through May 11. Programs
(ndud« "Uaer Beatles," •Userpiileo-
za" "Laser Smashing Pumpkins,
•Pink Floyd -The Waff* "Later Shew
Tunes" and •Laser Motown"

RAHWAY VALLEY J I R t B Y A i R i S k ^ T i m e s and prices vary, The Museum
36th Annual Novice Quartet Contest isT&sated at 206 W. State St.. Trenton,
will be held Feb. ffi at 8 p.m. For info/matlon, caff (8W5?«-«SS3.

The contest win be held at Rooseveft N

COMMUNITY DANCE WORKSHOP,
sponsored by the Summit YWCA, will
be held Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.. The

nrjprT _

Tomorrow - "UnRad States Super
Bmm Fam and Video F««i« l 1? 1997.
Now in Us 9th year, the orrty lurtad 8mm
FiirrvVtdee Festrval ramainUg in North
America keeps getting b»t»r and bet-
S judoes will award $1200 in prttes.
The festival *«ws * ig» mtittmem, m

Intermediate School, 301 Clark St.,
Westfield. Admission is free. For furth-
er information, call (908) §68-8148.
UNION COUNTY ARTS CBfTW In
eonjunetieri with Rahway Chamber of
Commerce wtti present "A Tribute to
The Coasters, The Drifters and The
Hatters" on Feb. a at 8 p.m.

Gal(«ry hours are 1 to 4 p.m. week-
days and Saturdays, andthere is never
an admission charge. The Watehung
Arts Center is conveniently located on
tie Watehung Circle. It is just a mile
from either Interstate 78, exit 40 or
Route 22, Plalnfietd overpass. For
information, call (908) 783-0190, leav-
ing a message if necessary.
RECENT WATERCOLORS by artist
Patricia Br»ntan© will be on view in a
soio exhibit at Swain Galleries In
Piainfield.

F/pm h*r dassic landscapes and
still lifes to figures, Brentano's water-
colors are imbued with the humor she
finds in everyday life.

The Brentano exhibit continues

and Saturdays to 4 p.m., through Feb,
28 Swain Galleries m located at 703
Watehung Ave., PWnfield. For Infor-
mation, call (BOB) 756-1707.
TEEN A R n TOURING B H H T Is on
display at Red Devil, Inc., 2400
Vauxhail Road, Union, wher» rt will
remain until Feb. 28,

Th# exhibit consists of 26 pieces of
art selected from tht 513 visual art
worts shown at the 1996 Union County
Te«n Arts Festival held in March at
Union County CoHege The •nouH
event is sponsored by the Union Ooun•
ty Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Division of Parks and
Recreation.

For information about me Union
County Te«n Arts Program, conttct
the Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, 24-52 Rahway Ave.,
Elizabeth, (BOB) 668-2550, TDD users
call (BOG) 852-7899
WALKING ABOUT, a coltecDon by
artist Irene Ohristensen will be «h i -
brted in a solo show at the Waiehurig
Arts Center through Feb. 28, Her
abstract oils feature mythical

enjatures. »
Gallery hours are 1 to 4 p.m. week-

days and Saturdays, with no admis-
sion charge. All pieces are available for
purchase.

Lotttea on the Wat^ung CW», the
Watehung Arts Center is just a m»e
from Routs a , PWnfieW ovwp«ss, or
intersttlB 78. •>* *0- Fw infdmwtten,
call (80S) 713^(190 and leave i n n s -
sag* rf fieconcnry,
THREADS — PWER WORKS OF
THE « * . iMludHB flat lapettnes.
computer-generated and basketry
works, to on display at N«w «*WMy
Cinter for Visual Arts. Three art lec-
tures wM be presented on Sundays at
3 p.m. dwtefl the •xHWL The wtfiJbit
will run Wbugh Whw* 2.

Docentsd tours are available by
appoVrtmenrTiceptlons, dtacussions
and eatfirbftiens are free and open to
the pMWie. Galtory hours are Monday •
F«*Of. noon • *Pm>> Thursday evin-
ings ftwn 7 • 9 p.m. and weekends
frOn-iZ-4prn TheCenteris located at
60 Ehn St- K> Summit. For information,
call («06) 273-9121

Gallery hours are Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Friday and Saturday from 10
am. to § p.m., Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 4
p.m. Vox Gallery is located at 444
Springfield Ave., Summit. For further
information, call (906) 273-2551.
SKULSKI ART GALLERY of the Pol
ish Cultural Foundation in~Clark is
pleased to present an exhibit of tape-
stry by Jezefa Tomaszewska and
sculpture by Lubomir Tomaszewski
from Feb. 14 through March 7. The
opening reception will take place Feb
14 at 8 p;rn. Admission is free and
refreshments will be served.

The PoMsh Cultural Foundation is
located at 177 Broadway, Clark, exit
136 from the Garden State Parkway.

day 10 a,m, to 3 p.m., Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday from 6 to
9 p.m. and Stturday from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m For more information, contact
Wetearwrt Ne«ak.at (908) 382-7187
or (908) 862-7989.

AUDITIONS
THg STARUTE CHORALE a show
choir of mixed voices, Is seeking addi-
bonal sinphs. They will hold an open
nhMrsaVaudWon for aJI voice parts on
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at Qseeoia Presyb-
terian Church, 1889 Raritan Road,
Clark.

The Chortle performs a mirture of
Broadway tunes, light classics and
American popular music. They willpre.
sent their spring show Isn't It Roman,
tic — The Great American Love
Songs* in early June and win perform
other venues as well. Singers will
some choral experience are sought.
Bring a copy of any song you would likt
to sing.

For further information and to con-
firm auditidn time/call (908) 885-1120
or (201) 667-9675.
CHILDREN'S AUDITIONS for The
Celebration SJngers Children's Chorus
wiH be held Feb. 25 from 6:30 - 7 .30
p.m. Auditions will be held at Cranford
United Methodtot Church, comer of
Lincoln and Walnut avenues,
Cranford.

For further information, call (908)
241-8200.
CONCORD SINGERS invites women
who love to sing to join in rehearsals,
held Mondays from 7:30:10(p.m. The
group is preparing for their May 14
concert.

Practice Is held at St. John's Luthi-
ran Church, 587 Springfield Av«.,
Summit. For further Information, call
D«bra Boyman at (908) 771-0978.

be held S u n y
workshop to free and open to the
public.

Kamala will perform ancient Indian
Wstwy # M »n th% Y auditorium, Sn»
apoeared at the Summit Y in Sept«m-
ber 1996. Not merely a dancer, she
combines music, dance and drama
with varied expression. Children and
adults can participate in learning the
dances If they wish.

Interested participants should call
the ¥ at (908) 273-4242 to register.
The YWCA is located at 79 Maple St. in
Summit,
LY BB1 OANCB THIATRI and
United Youth of New Jersey, featuring
the Ke-Dar Dance Ensemble, will per-
form African dancing, ballet and tap at
the Elizabeth Public Library on Feb. 15
at 1:30 p.m. The Young Peopie's Drill
Team of United Youth will also per-
form. Refreshments will be served.

The program is being offered in hon-
or of African-American History Month.
The Elizabeth Public Library is located
at 11 South Broad St. For further infor-
mation, call (908) 354-6080.
NAHil W I N Dance Company cele-
brates Chinese New Year with four
February/March New -Jersty
performances.

Four different counties in New
Jersey will have the 6pportunity to
eii^brate the Chinese New Year in
Fibruary and March with the Nai-Ni
Chen Dance Company, iach perfor-

M ^ l i o

Organist Lynn© Davis will perform in a recital on Feb.
16 at 4 p.m. at St. Stephen's Church in Millbym.

Julius Szilaflyi, bass guitar and Rich
Windisch, lead guitar. The coffee-
•house is located at the Clark Alliance
Church, 2 Denman Ave. at Westfield
Avenue. For more information call
388-1272. . ' '

WINCEY CO, African discovery music,
and a musical presentation by the First
Baptist Church of Linden Gospel Choir
will appear in concert at Elizabeth

Mezzanine and SWi Loge seats are
$20 each, Orchestra and Center Uoge
seats are $24. The Union County Arts
CenteHs located at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway. For information, call (908)
499-8228.

CALVARY CHORAL! reunites two
area keyboard players,, Kathleen
Heary-Wedsworth and Jim Little, for a
program of dual keyboards. The per-

JMOcj,jwiMeature ^ragon_o.r_lion_
danci, a presentation of Ptach Flower
Landscap* by the Nai-Ni Chen Dance
Company joined by the Yut-Yue Chor-
us performing Jason Hwang's new
score, and an art exhibit. In addition,
some sites will offer a traditional Chin-
ese banquet, a true feast that consists
of many courses.

The performance for this area will be
presented Feb. 23 at the Linden High
School in Linden/Union County, Pre-
sented by the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs and the
Union Chinese School of the Chinese
AmBr1e»n Cultural Association at 1
p.m. will be demonstrations of Chinese
knot making, paper cutting, calligra-
phy, etc. At 3 p.m., Dragon and other
folk dance, and performance of Nai-Ni

earty arrival « m w n w w *
sponsowd by iastmBn Kodak.

Saturday - -United SWIM Super
8mm FHm and Video Festival 2, 1987,

Sunday - Double F«*«"» _ ,.
•Girls Town," 1998, directed by Jim

McKay Winner of the Special Jury
Prae and Filmmakers' Trophy at the
Sundance Film Festival, 'Giris Town-
follows a trio of high school girts forced
by tragedy to enter into a soul-
searchintdebate about friendship, vic-
timization and solidarity. This portrait
of m &m e< leenags 8!"* rejects the
sanitized treatment of teen life portray-
ed by Hollywood and is a refreshingly
re«l take on the powerful friendships
MtosM ym'"Q womon. With a terriflc
performance by Liii Taylor.

"Sm«y Faces," I99t. directed by
Giles MacKinnon. Gritty and vibrant,
"Small Fac*s" is set in Scotland and
has the Wck and visual power of
Scorsese's "M«an Streets." The three
MacLean brothers descend into an
underworld of gang violence and live

•out their different fates. The camera
work is intenM and the actors give
nuanaed, startling performances.

Film programs begin at 7 p.m. Fri-
day and Saturday's programs will be
shown in Scott Hall #123, near the cor-
ner of College Avenue and Hamilton
Street, College Avenut Campus, Rut-
gers University, New Brunswick. Tick-
ets are $5, $4 for Rutgers Film Co-op/
NJMAC Friends, »nd can be pur-
chased at tht door beginning at 6>30
p.m. Sunday's films will be shown at
The State Theatnt, near the comer of
George Street and Livingston Avenue,
15 Livingston Ave., New Bnfunswiek.
Tickets a« $7, $5 for Friends and can
be purchased up to one week in
advance or at the door beginning at
§:30 p.m. For information, call (808)
932-8482,

JAMiS DEAN FESTIVAL will be pre-
sented on Feb. 20 at 7 p.m. at Union
County Arts Center in Rahway. The
double feature includes "Giant" and
•Ribel Without A'Cause*

The Union County Arts Center is
located at 1801 Irving St., Rahway. For
further information, call (908)
499-8226.
THE SOUTHERNER will be shown
Ftb, W at W a w at Elizabeth Public
Library.

Filmed in 1945, this black and white
' Betty,

Field, and was directed by Jean
Renoir,

The Elizabeth Library is located at
11 South Broad St, For information,
call (908) 354-6060,

HOLIDAY
EVENTS

NIGHT AT THE MOVIES will be pre-
sented by the Ntw Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, The Symphony will play
music from classic films while thj film
clips are shown in the concert halls,

The program, entitled "Gr«at
Loves,"1 will include scenes from "The
Bride of Frankenstein," "Brigadoon,"
"Th© Yearling," "Madame Bovary,"

CONCERTS
MINSTREL COFFEHOUSE will pre-
sent Cindy Mangsen & Steve Qiliette,
and Anita Silvert tomorrow at 8:30 p.m.

Cindy Mangsen and Steve Qiliette
blend original acoustic guitar songs
with traditional ballads, songs of their

Refreshments will be served.
The program is being held in honor

of African-American History Month,
The Elizabeth Library is located at 11
South Broad St. For information, call
(908) 354-8060.

ORCHESTRA STRING TRAINING
fiNSiMtLi of the New Jersey Youth
Symphony will perform Sunday at 3
p.m. at Church of the Redeemer,
South Street In Momstown. Admission
is free. Composers to be represented
are "Sammartini, Mozart, Franck,
Offenbach, Resplghl, Debussy, Wash-
bum and Anderson.

The Ensemble Is an elementary
level string orchestra composed of stu-
dents that study regularly with private
teachers, Members rehears* weekly
during the school year at Christ Church
in Summit.

For further Information, call (908)
,771-5544.
UNION MUNICIPAL BAND will pre-
sent the "Roland Forrest S«rtt Memor-
ial Concert* Monday at 7:46 p.m. in the
Bumet Middle School Auditorium,
Caldwell Avenue, Union.

Seitz, a world famous composer of
Band Marches and a contemporary of
John Philip Sousa, was a resident of
Union at the time of his d»ath in
December 1948.

Admission to the concert Is free. For
further Information, call (908)
277-3433.

GRACE TRIO will perform In the Inti-
mate gallery settlno. at the Watehung
Arts Center on Feb. 16 at 3 p.m. Th«
concert te being presented as part of >
the Center's Classical Music Series,

: Th* Grace-Trio is a three-year-old
ensemble, begun by local teachere
and church musicians as an inspira-
tional outlet for their own musteaiity.
Selections by Bach, Beethoven and
Dello Joio will be featured in this return
engagement. . ,

The Watqhurig Arts Center Is
situated on th# Watehung Circle, con-
venient to Route 22 or interstate 78.
For Information, call (906) 7S3-0190.

L Y N N I DAyiS, organist, will perform
in a recital on Feb. 16 at 4 p.m. at St.
Stephen's Church in Millbum. Davis is

at the Calvary Epiaeeoai Church, 31
Woodland Ave.,-Summit. .A free will
offering will be accepted. The building
is handicapped accessible. For further
information, call (908) 273-1814.

CRESCENT CONCERTS will present
"Candles in Darkness" featuring the
Crescent Singers Feb. 23 at 5:30 p.m.

The concert will be held at Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church in Plain-
field For information, contact Marie
Wrkpatrtok at (908) 754-0176,

LASER ECLIPSE, featuring the music
of Pink Floyd, will be presented on
Feb. 23 at 4 p.m. at Trailside Nature
and Seienc* Center.

Ages 10 and up with adult admitted
only. Tickets are S3J6, $2.78 for
senior citizens.

TralWde Nature and Science Center
is located in the Watehung Reserva-

FASHION
SHOW

WRIGHT CONNECTION an all male
fasion show, will be presented at The
Elizabeth Public Library on Monday at
6 p.m. Refreshments will be served,

The program is being held in honor
of African-American History Month.
The Elizabeth Library is located at 11
South Broad St. For information, call
(908) 354-6080,

FILMS
THE LOST PICTURE SHOW movie
theater, located at 2395 Springfield
Ave, in Union, next to the Union Mark-
etplace, screens art films dairy. Senior

Concerts will take place tomorrow at
8 p.m. at the State Theatre in New
Brunswick, Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at
the Count iasle Theatre In Red Bank
and Sunday at 3 p.m. at Symphony
Hail in Newark. TicRet prices rang*-

±rorn $20 to $40 and can be obtainea
by calling (800) ALLEGRO or (201)
624-8203.

SECOND ANNUAL VALENTINE
SPECTACULAR, performances of
music and drama presented by Func-
tion Ten, Inc., will be held at pBC«ola
Presbyterian Church in Clark tomorrow
at B p.m and Saturday and Sunday at 3
p.m: and 8 p.m.

All tick«ts are $7, Osceola Presbyte-
rian Church is located at 1689 Raritan
Road. For information, call (908)
602-2173.

See Stepping Out Page BIO)

'Heaven Can Waif continues at The Elizabeth Playhouse through Feb. 16
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Rahway resident appointed
theater company manager

Hie Shoestring Play en, a non-
profit professional international lour-
ing theater company for young audi-
ences, has announced the appoint-
ment of Rahway resident John Penn
Lewis as general manager,

Lewis began his professional thea-
ter career in Portland, Ore,, while
simultaneously undertaking his
BscMnor i de.fi u. iii theater n d
directing with Jack Leigh Feathering-
ill, In 1978, he moved to New York
City, where he continued his studies
at H.fl. Studio.

Lewis has worked extensively as a
professional actor and director. More
recently, he has moved into theater
production, working in New York city
on the Riverside Qpert Ensemble's
Theatre Row production of "Where or
When," an original musical piece fea-
tunng all new orchestrations of Rod
gers and Hart songs. In New Jersey,
he was the associate producer for the
world' premiere of Rick Sordelet's
"Unified Titaime** K the CJcorji,
Street Playhouse Second Stage.

Lewis is married to actress Sylvia
Ryhne.

Lewis worked with the Shoestring
Players in 1996 as the tour manager
for the "Magic Pasta Pot and Other
Tales" tour, and the Shoestring com-
pany that performed at the National
Black Am Festival in Atlanta, Ga.

"Having worked with Shoestring in
the past, going into the schools and
seeing the impact that both the Players
and the educational outreach prog-

rams have on young minds, I am
thrilled to be joining the team that has
already made Shoestring an interna-
tionally renowned force in family the-
ater," explained Lewis, "I hope to use
my business and theater experience to
help the company find even more out-
lets for its special brand of theater."

Tnc Shocjtiing Players, which
recently celebrated 12 years of profes-
sional touring, provides schools, thea-
ters, community centers, etc., with
performances, workshops and
residencies for all ages Each school
year, eight actors and a percussionist
perform folk literature from around
the world adapted for the stage by
Joseph P. Hart, Shoestring's artistic
director and master teacher of Crea-
live Dramatics at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick. In addition to perfor-
mances, Showrtflf*s «i«/educ«ws,
under the direction of Education
Director Sally Vagias, tour into pre-K
through adult classrooms, leading
highly participatory hands-on work-
shops and residencies in Creative
Writing and Creative Dramatics.

Shoestring's 1996-97 season is
"The Arrow to the Sun," a quartet of
folktales from Norway, Haiti; Native
America and Quebec, Workshops and
residencies are available year-round
with seasonal Saturday classes for
children, and teacher seminars.

For more information on any of
Shoestring's programs, call (90S)
932-9772.

Going To The Movies?
Call686-9898
anti enter n tour digit seinetinn number below

to hear the movie times at these theatres'

3171

3173

317S

3177

3179

3181

3183

3185

Unlimited
Selections
Per Call

CINEPLEX ODION CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
LINDEN FIVIPLIX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfiild Avenue • ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODION UNION THEATRE

, 990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
•I?Q< gg rkuMo 3?'Woci * WMATCHUM

RlALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

No Busy
Signals!

HOROSCOPE
For the week
of Feb. 9-15

Aries
Mmrch 21-April 20

For an unforgettable weekend, coax
an old friend out of his or her shell.
You'll both enjoy a few good laughs.
Now is a food time to start tfi* serf-
improvement plan you've been delay-
ing. Romantic connections flourish
with a little extra attention toward the
end of the week.

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Planning a special Valentine's Day
for your sweetie? Be sure to pay atten-
tion to the things he or she isn't say-
ing, too. The simplest gestures of love
can be the most profound, A family
member offers unexpected insight
into a long-standing problem.

Cta
May 22-June 21

Early to bed and early to rise makes
this week- productive, exciting and
lively. Join a new acquaintance at an
old haunt for an enjoyable time. Con-
flict could be brewing in another are-

HOME HEATING OIL
DIRECT FROM REFINERY

C.O.D, 9 2 0 aAL,
908-561-4524
CALL TODAY

na — be sure you're palying attention
to the people closest to you.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

Enjoy a rousing round, of physical
activity to cure a case of the midwint-
er blahs Then, treat yourself and
another to a nontraditional Valen-
tine's Day celebration A day out
could do *yon i lot of good, Be crea-
tive — you'll be proud of yourself for
thinking of such a grand idea.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

Someone who usually bothers you
could be unusually pleasant this week.
That's your cue to gently forward
your own agenda. If you're tactful,
you'll accomplish more than you ever
thought possible. Unwind with a quiet
weekend at home.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

A faraway friend offers words of
wisdom in dealing with a difficult per-
son or situation. Don't be shy about
asking for help closer to home, too.
Get a second opnion before making an
important decision—

Him mm Repair

| All Clocks & Watches
Repaired

Sales and Service

930 Stuyvosnnt Ave.•

903=964=1313 • 908 806-2122

JOE MARQUES, President
OFFICE: (201) 674-4300
FAX: (201) 874-4411
BEEP: (201) 281-0465

C,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

s p m c D w ,
siDiNQ • B o o n N a • WINDOWS '

FBEB ESTIMATKS • FINANOtNa AVAIUABte
I With This Ad/ LIFETIME GUARANTEE ON ALL-WOHK ,

62 Halsted St. E. Orangt - NJ O7O18

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of lntomourc»

CALLS ARE FREE il ivitUn you local tailing u.a. Out of an t CIBI win be billed as long distance by
your telephone company. M N I W W U a semen: of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

JEWELKKft

14K&18K
Estate and

f Fine Jewelry
Specialize In Watch,

Clock & Jewelry Repairs

30% OFF JEWELRY
FREE GIFT FOR ALL

967 Stuyvesant Ave • Union Center FormHyFrom
9 0 H - 9 8 4 - 4 4 0 9 I MM. to sat. 9-.m - s-m, Fn, 10

Libra
Sept 23-Oct. 23

One door closes and another will
open shortly. If the changes make you
fee! overwhelmed, be sure to discuss
them with * trusted friend or relative.
Work to gain confidence in your own
skills, and you'll be a winner no mat-
ter what the outcome is.

Scorpio
Oct. 24'Nov. 22

Passionate arguments lead to happy
reunions this week, just in time for a
little Valentine's Day romance. Don't
compromise your personal goals for
the sake of peace, however. Your inte-
grity is your most valuable posses-
sion. A colleague becomes a valuable
ally.

Sagittarius
Nev. 23-090, 21

Unrealistic goals and difficult cir-
cumstances could be dragging your
mood down. Opt for some mote con-
crete, achievable goals to lighten your
spirits. Something as simple as a tasty
meal, or a merry laugh, could be all
that it takes to change your
perspective.

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

Although you're probably right
about something, you may have a dif-
ficult time convincing others. Don't
dig in your heels. Instead, try the tact-
ful approach. Whatever you do, if you
can't get your way, don't resort to
saying "1 told you so" if things don't
work out.

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

A social event ends the week with a
bang. You have energy to spare and
lots of enthusiasm — why not consid-
er a new activity, like volunteering for
a worthy cause? You're in a position
now to make a big impact on some-
one's life.

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

It's times like these that can drive a
person crazy. Take things one step at a
time and try not to dwell upon the fMI-
ings of others. Folly can be its own
punishment, so give yourself permis-
sion to rise above- A new relationship
shows promise.

FEATHERBED LANE
SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED
1953

Celebrating Our
44th Tear

BARBARA A. FARIA
Director of Administration, BA
in Elementary Education State
Cert. Deaf & Hard of Hearing
State Cert, Early Childhood.

THOMAS FARIA
Director of Education BA In
Elementary Education, MA in
Administration Supervision,
State CerUtifed Guidance,

Approved by NJ Dcpt. of Education
A Certified Facility,and an Educational ft

Creative Environment

Ages 2 1/2- 6 Half

& Full Day Sessions

SUMMER DAY

CAMP
Ages 3 - ll-FuU Day

Sessions

KINDERGARTEN
thru 6th |pLde Full Bay

Sessions

2 POOLS
SWIM

INSTRUCTION

Extended hours Available •Hot Lunches
• Foreign language • AM & PM Snacks

Eicsm-All Credit Cardi
801 Featherbed In. • Clark • 388-7063

SulUt
Business G Industry

to Local

Specializing in
quality work:

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

nrw cnnstrurti

Puerari is tops
in electrical business

electmc,
908-276-3687

bi 1 aTilt* repairs

ft ( i l ' i W f , r k

JOSEPH PUERARI President
,J\illy insured • License 07837A

• update scrv

• 110 v smoke detectors

Participate Here
for the SUCCESS Of your

BUSINESS & COMMERCIAL Concern
DIAL TODAY TO BE IN THIS DRECT0RT|

908-686-7700 ext. 340
AskforDorothy Gorlin

Joseph Puertri, owner and pn>=
pridw of Pu««ri Electric, opwmu*
ono of the m i e w niccowful
docmcil contracting faunasM oat
tit Mi home, loaned at 31S fioule-
vwd in Keoilwanh.

Keeping him overhead low tnd
cujtomer t&tisfaction high, he uyi ,
•re the keyi to hli luccen.

An experienced md licensed
electrician for the state of New
Jcney, Puerari hat had his own
ffontractini business for over four
yean, and services Union, Essex
and Middlesex counties.

Prior to owning his own busi-
ness, Puerari worked for other con-
tractors, where he gained; the exper-
ience needled to establish a success-
ful business of his own.

His training also includes school-
ing at the Lyons Institute in Newark
and Union Counry College.

Puerwi Elisctric contraeu for aU
typei of commociil, re»dmtul
and light industrial construction.
Mott of his clients arc so satisfied
with his servicei that they often
recommend Puerari Electric to
other*.

Puerari Electric offers competi-
tive prices for a variety of electrical
items, including smoke detectors,
track lighting, recessed lighting,
tnd is a fully guaranteed and
UBUIHK!

 f*""tTarling company.

Puerari is serviced by at least half
a dozen different electrical supply
houses throughout the county, put-
ting parts and supplies within its
reach at all times.

Far quality workmanship at a
price you can afford, call Puerari
Electric at 276-3687.

delivsi
MORE VALUE
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!

MON-FRI 6 AM-SPM a% r r pi

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every car waanec
100% BRUSHLESS ,

SISLehigh Ave.
Union
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New arts center announces education programs
The New Jersey Performing Arts

Center has announced its arts educa-
tion programs and performances for
the Inaugural Season in the new
$180-million Arts Center situated on
the NeWMt Riverfront.

Expected to reach more than
100,000 children in nearly 100 com-
munities during the next school year.
the far-reaching education program is
dcMgiwt) to am act mmJenti snd fwre»
lies to the new Center, opening in
October, and to sustain NJPAC's
already significant presence in the
schools.

At the heart of the education prog-
ram is the new Bell Atlantic Passport
to Culture SchoolTime Performance
Series, a daytime series for student
groups that features more than 110
performances by 37 different artists
and companies. Most of diese perfor-
manew will he given in NJPAC's
Victoria Theater, the 514-seai prosce-
nium jewel box made possible, in
part, by a generous gift from the Vic-
toria Foundation. Bell Atlantic's par-
ticipation makes it possible to offer all
seats for this series at just $7 each.

Bell Atlantic is also the sponsor of
, the FarnilyTime Performance Series

that will feature many of the same
performing artists and companies as
in the daytime series. FamilyTime
performances are scheduled for even-
ings and weekends to encourage
adults and children to attend the thea-
ter together, FatnilyTime perfor-
mance ticket prices range from $7 to
S18 and will first be made available in
March exclusively through multi-
performancif season tickets. Individu-
al tickets will be placed on sale in
June.

Buttressing these new performance
programs are NJPAC's ongoing train-
ing programs, in-school residencies,
professional development workshops
and a roster of Principal Affiliates

focussing on music, dance and
theater.

NJPAC celebrates the inauguration
of its Bell Atlantic SchoofTime and
FamilyTime Performance Series with
the theme of harmony among all peo-
ples, WQCD-101.9 is the SchoolTime
series media sponsor.

Peforming artists from every dis-
etphne will bring a world of culture to
New Jersey's yoofh, tnetoflhit Sweet
Honey in the Rock, Salsa Festival,
Theatre works/US A with its new play
"Paul Robeson," Little Theatre of the
Deaf in a World of Whys, the Nai-Ni
Chen Dance Company in Peach Flow--
er Landscape, and the famous Alvin
Ailey Repertory Ensemble.

Other season highlights include a
Festival of Young Artists, showcasing
some of the region's finest young per-
formers: a Holiday Festival, designed
to introduce children to the magic of
international holiday celebrations:
and a Youth Orchestra Festival pre-
sented in cooperation with the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra, fte resi-
dent orchestra at NJPAC. NJSO will
also offer eight concerts for children
during the 1997=98 season.

Dr, P. Roy Vagelos, co-chairman of
the NJPAC Board of Trustees, said:
•The knowledge that NJPAV would
provide the finest cultural experiences
ibr the children of New jersey hm
been a driving force for the indivithi.
als and corporations who have
donated their time and resources to
the Arts Center. I believe it is fair to
say, thw the dream which has inspired
us, is today a reality."

"We are particularly proud," said
Albert W. Merck, a member of the
NJPAC Board of Trustees and Chair-
man of its Arts Education Committee,
"of the program's focus on the diver-
sity and richness of the varied cultural
traditions of New Jersey residents.
Our aim is to enrich the lives of stu-

dents and teachers and to carry them
to a new level of experience with the
performing arts.**

The $180-fnillion Arts Center,
which is more than 80 percent con-
structed, sits alongside the Newark
Riverfront on a 12-acre site which
will feature a landscaped public plaza
and outdoor performance lawn.

The Center includes Prudential
Hall, a 2,750-seat theater, Victoria
Theater, a 514-seal playhouse thai
will be home to most schootTirne and
FamilyTime performances; restaur-
ants; banquet and rehearsal space; a
gift shop and adminisffative ofices,

NJPAC launched Arts Education in
1992, a full five years before the Per-
forming Arts Center's scheduled
opening in 1997. Through carefully
directed research, the Arts Education
staff under the direction of NJPAC
Vice President Philip S, Thomas, iso.
lated areas in arts education that
require greater concentration —
notably the fields of dance and theater

, -_— and rnft̂ ifiifl pfp&rantf fco ̂ ^Tî rh
those areas.

"The children represent NJPAC's
future," Thomas said, "and it is our
hope that the light of our stages will
become beacons for life-long
learning."

The Bell Atlantic Passport to Cul-
ture SchoolTime and FamilyTime
Performance Series fills the year with
a kaleidoscopic schedule of d«nee,
music and theater performed by pro-
fessionals with heralded expertise in
communicating to young people as
well as providing a professional ven-
ue for performances by children.

The series also includes curriculum
resource materials meet-the-artist
sesions, backstate tours and child and
parent workshop.

The SchoolTime Performance
Series, offered between October and
June, is designed to enable educators
to organize groups that will introduce

students to a complete and enriching
theater experience. Tickets are priced
at $7.00 per student and we cm sale
now. One free ticket will be provided
for each chaperone of 15 children,

A special NJPAC educators infor-
mation wd ticketing center may be
reached by calling (201) 642.2002. A
full-color catalog of all SchoolTime
performances may be obtained by
calling the same number Season tick-
ets for the Family lime series wif! be
available by calling (888) GO-NJPAC
beginning in March.

the backbone of the NJPAC arts
education program, Thomas
explained, has been the center's abili-
ty to attract prominent individuals and
organization who have made multi-
year commitments as Principal Affili-
ates and will be involved in a range of
activities in addition to performance
which includes development of com-
munity projects, mister classes, lee-
runes, teacher training and commis-
sioning of new works.

Principal affiliates designated for
this inaugural season are made possi-
ble by the Andrew W. Mellon Found-
ation and include the Wold Trap
Foundation for the Performing Arts;
WBOO-Jazz 88; George Street Play-
house: Carolyn Dorfman; Nicholas
Rodrigues; Nai-Ni Chen and Deborah
Mitchell.

NJPAC Arts Education is made
possible, in part, by me generous sup-
port of the Victoria Foundation, The
Prudential Foundation, Allen and
Joan Bildner and the NJPAC Arts
Education Endowment Fund. Addi-
tional support has been provided by
AT&T the American Express Com-
pany. Bell Atlantic, City National
Bank, Coalition of 100 Black
Women, First Union National Bank,
Fleet Bank, N.A., Friends of Senator
Wynona Lipman, National Urban
Affairs Council, PSE&G and The
Star-Ledger.

Teen Arts exhibit
makes another stop

The Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Division of
Parks A Recreation, announces that. Red Devil, Inc., located at 2400
Vauxhall Road in Union will host the Union County Teen Arts Tounng
Exhibit through Feb. 28,.

The exhibit consists of 26 pieces of art selected from the 5,13 visual art
works shown at the 19% Union County Teen Arts Festival held « Union
County College The annual event is sponsored by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage AfWm Dtvmcm of Farts and Recrea-
tion The next Union County Teen Arts Festival will be held March 26 A
27.

Students may attend the Festival by registering through their school.
Linda Slender, chairman, Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders

and liason to the Union County Office of Cultural and. Heritage Programs
Advisory Board stated, "We are pleased to have Red Devil, Inc. join us as
a sponsor and host site for the Teen Arts exhibit. It is encouraging to have
the business community show strong support for our talented young
artists."

The exhibiting students are:
Clark — Mary Galtah*n, Mother Seton RHS; Shannon Hull, C. Kumpf

MS
Elizabeth — Sakina Miles. Benedictine Academy
Hillside — Sherryta Freeman, Hillside HS
Linden — Gosla Smerfel, Linden HS
Mountainside — Christina Ferrsz, Deerfield MS
Rahway — Cortnie LaBaire, Rahway HS; Keturah Clary, Rahway MS
Springfield — Lisa Neville, P.M. Oaudineer MS; Jenny Kim, J, Day*

ton RHS
Summit — Ned Conway, Summit MS
Union — Lawrence Q. Wong, Bumel MS; Chorika Henderson,

Kawahmee MS; Erin Cook, Union HS
The Union County Teen Arts Program is suported by the Union Coun-

ty Board of Chosen Freeholders; Union County Office of Cultural ft Her-
itage Affairs, Division of Parks & Recreation; Union County College;
Union County Cultural & Heritage program Advisory Board; New Jersey
State Council on the Arts, Dept, of State; Elizabeth Board of Education,
Friends of Teen Arts through a grant from the NJ State Department of
Education, NJ Center for Visual Arts, Alliance for Arts Education, NJ
and participating schools.

For information about the Union County Teen Arts Program contact
the Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 24-52 Rahway
Ave., Elizabeth, (908) 558.2550, '

S

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

New play tackles cancer issues
•For Tiger Lillies Out of Season,"

an original, one-act play by Dr.
Andrea Green of Springfield, chair-
person of Union County college's
English/Fine Arts/Modem Languages
Department, will be enacted by
Actors" Equity performers during
February at the College's Cranford
and Elizabeth Campuses.

The contemporary drama will be
performed at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the
Coll ie ' s Elizabeth Cju^us Theater,,
and at 2 p.m. on Sunday in the Roy W,
Smith Theater, Campus Center, Cran-
ford Campus. It will be directed b%
Mark Spina of Essex Fells, the Col-
lege" s Theater Project director.

The show also will be produced on
March 20 at Kean College of New
jersey. Union.

The play of six characters tells the
story of a woman's rite of passage
through the experience of cancer. The
main character, Justine Danieu, is a
divorced, educated, and talented
photographer who is on the brink of
professional success when she discov-
ers, through routine testing, that she
has cancer, , *

Through her subsequent surgery,
radiation treatments, and suppoit
group interaction, the protagonist
makes important steps towards self-
discover). Her courageous resolution

to a difficult decision about a medical
treatment is a metaphor for her com-
ing of age. The play is about resili-
ence, independence, and survival, and
provides an uplifting, affirmative
approach that weaves humor and
pathos in a story about the human
potential amid adversity.

A panel discussion by health pro-
fessionals will follow.

Dr. Green, who joined the Col-
lege's, faculty in 1975, holds.a bache-
lor's degree in English curriiaudft'
from the University of New Mexico, a
master's degree in English from Seton
Hall University, and a doctorate in
college administration and supervi-

sion, also from Seton Hall. Addition-
ally, she has earned graduate credits
in humanities from Kean College of
New Jersey,

Through a previously-written play.
"With No Apologies," Dr. Green
received considerable recognition as
her work was produced by local and
regional playhouses, colleges, and
universities throughout New Jersey,
and became a finalist in the 1993
Samuel French one-act play competi-
tion In New Toft" Cityy ft also w»f
produced at the Village Gate, New
York City, "With No Apologies" is a
contemporary play that deals with
familv conflict.

- NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

Deetot No. F-24S1-M
STATE OF NEW J l f t M Y . to: KENNETH
ELLAM

YOU M I HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to H M upon Kan, W n , L«vt™.
Kurtv«M * web»r, P.A., whaae address is
BOS North Kings Highway, Oft#rry Mill. New
Jersey OaO34-1560: an Answer to mm Com-
ptami and Aitienamen! to Complaint (If any)
filea In a eMI action In teriieh GJfleofp Mori,
gag* Inc. Is PiainWI and Joseph D, Parker.
Jr • ! ml a n Defendants, pending in the
Supaner Court of New Jersey, Chancery
Dfyl»lon, Union County, Bssrtfig DeekBf No
F.8461-B3, within tnlrty-fivs day* attar
February 6 IBB? exclusive ol such date If
yoo tail to do so, Juaamafrt By Default may
be rendered against you for th* relief
demanded in ttM Complaint and AfnenO.
m«nt to Complaint (H «ny). ¥eu snail flk»
your Answer arvS F»roo> of SBivtae lrt dupli-
cate wttn the C»rk of ma Superior Court.
Hughes Justice Oomotaii, CN-971, Tun .
ton: N«w Jamy <MK§. m m e n m i with
trie Rule* of OMi Fraetloa ana PmemOurm.

This action has M*n tn»Htuted for fhtt
purposa of foreclosing the mortgage dated
January 20, 1B9O, and mada by Jowpn D,
ftfc J t Cjtjcora Maf^age, inc.
Jy ,
ftatfcat. Jr... to

S 40*4

Court of New Jersey entitMtd Kenneth
Illam v, Joseph Purtter. Judgment Num-
ber BJ-4ZeB&m. Data DeelMtaa: Sep-
tember 1?, 1MB. Type « Action: eontma,
Venue: Hudson, in the amount of Debt of
SajOTTS, Cos*of: »#4.3a, !«• Ofi Ml .08 .
Dofcg, of WOO. SaW Judgment was reeov.
ererf in Hudson County District Court on
August S, IBBfi, Case »S1SO54.

f ou may oortact the Lawyer Betorral
Service of me county in which {his action Is
pending by catling BOB 363^719. » you
cannot afford an attorney, you m»y commu-
nicate with th# uegai Services Office of the
County In which this artlan Is pendlrifl By
emWng- 000 SgT^rm

DONALD F. PHELAN. CU6«K
Superior court of New Jersey

DATED: January 27, 1997
U3310 WON Feb. 6, 1BB7 (»31,15)

NOTICB OF PUBLIC AUCTiON
PURSUANT TO RS 36 1OA-1

United Am»ric»n umn a Recovery Corp
win sell N M toiiowino autos to hnhesi waaer
auHMI to any Mnk: 15% BUYER PREM
"Cash or Cashier Chack; any parssna inter-
eatad pfi fSOS) #*T.7tza.

8ALE DATi FEBRUARY m, 1997 at
2:00 p.m., 1421 O»K Tree Rei., Iselln. NJ
08830

QtflOB, Sook 40*4, at Page 078B, to a w w r
peMossion of and concerning real estate
located at 114? South 2nd Street. Plaln-

id, NJ 07083.1307
You, Kenneth EHam. are named a party

aafenaant hereto by mason of the fact that
you obtained a judgment in me Superior

1800048
Lienor Highway Serviee, S48 Trumuii

St., Elizabeth NJ
LICENSED & J8ONDED

AUCTIONEERS
Psbruary O, 19, 1»B7
U331B WCN (S189O)

Forever yours...
S«nd the FTD*
Romance™ Bouquet
for Valentine's Day,

14,"

The timeless
expression of
true love

ed Tr»aemark or Flariio Tfinswofld Deli«fv, Ine "*A Trtdenurk of Florists Triruwerid Deliyefv, lne

i Flomo Tfwuworid Deliwrv, Inc

-FIORI'S UNION
FLORIST INC.

2162 Morris Ave.
Union

90B-6iS-«g72

"Complete Custom Services
Available" :

"Major Credit Cards
Accepted by Phone"

STAHL-Df L DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS

434 Springfield Ave.,
Summit

Angela Del Dues

908-2?3-2aS1
ComplBtB S#fVlc«
for All Oceasrons

PUOWIB SHOFI. INC

MAIN OFFICE
15 Ashwood Ave.

SUMMIT, "NJ 079.01
(908)277-6333

130 West TTiird Avenue
ftOSELLE

(908)241-2700

116 North Avenue West
CRANFORD

(908)276-4700,

FLOWER SHOP |
1638 Stuyvesant Ave., 3

Union ^
9O8-688-737O

Complete Floral Service
Serving Union &

Surrounding Communities
for over 3S yeare

AU Major Credit Cards Acceptetl
Member FTD 1

LEAHY-BURKE

1-800^98-5324
1853 Morris Ave,

Union
908-6S6-G95S *

Weddings • Funerals • Russell Stover Candy
• Fruit/Gift/Gourmet Baskets Plants

• Balloons • Stuffed Balloons

&/*N*M^

AN OPEN LETTER TO PARENTS/GUARDIANS
OF HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

Deir Friends:

As your son/daughter begins to define his/her
career goals and prepare Tor life after high school,
a vocational education can be the key to future
success. • Whether he/she is planning to attend
college or enter the work force after graduation.
Union County Vocational-Technical Schools can
equip your son/daughter with empioymeni skills
that will last a lifetime.

Each year hundreds of high school students from
acrosi IJruon County attend UCVTS taking one
oftbe following vocational trades;

A/C Heating 4 Refrigeration
Allied Health
Auto Collision Technology
Auto Mechanics
Auto Technology
Baking
Cwpentiy/Conitniction
Child Development
Commercial An
Computer Aided Drafting & Design
Cosmetology

for half i day and UCVTS for the other half.
Shared-lime students receive 20 credits per year
toward their high school diploma. If a student
enters as a high school junior, he/she will receive
two diplomas at the end of the senior year, one

Electrial Technology
Eieeuomeehinica] Technology
Graphic Commuhicttions
Horticulture
Law Enforcement Technology
Mwhine Technology • -: ..
Maintenance Mechanics
Mtsowy
Office Systems Technology
Supenmaritet Technology
Welding Technology

High School juniors and Seniore who wind
UCVTS do so on a SHARED-TIMI basis. This
means that they attend their home high schools

"from his/her home htgn^Schdor'afld unf from
UCVTS. If a student enters UCVTS as a high
school senior, he/she can complete one year as a
SHARED-TIME student and the second year as a
post-secondary student,

Although many students are looking toward
entering the workplace upon graduation, more
and more of UCVTS' graduaies are going on to
college In fact, UCVTS offers TECH PREP
options in a number of prognms where high
school students can receive FREE college credits.

In addition. UCVTS continues to have one of the
highest job placement rates m the state. Free job
placemen! assistance is available to til students
upon graduation and anytime thereafter.

Parents and guardians should also be aware that a
vocational education is free to all students who
anend while in high school and that the students'
high school district is responsible for
uansponaiion to and from UCVTS, ^

UCVTS is eujrauly aeeeptint SHARED-miE
appU«ioni for the 1997-1991 school year. If
you would like to receive »n application or kam
more about how your son/daughxcr can participate
in a SHARED-Tmffi protrm, please «!! (908)
819-2999 or eoiflaa yam son's/daughter's
guidance counselor.

The jobs of the future belong to people with
skills At UCVTS w r u t preparing yaunt/people
to meet the needs of tomorrow's work force.

UNION COUNTY VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
1776RARITAN ROAD, SCOTCH FLAWS, NX 07076

(908)889.2999
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Better Verse

ACROSS

I Soupfcon
5 SutGsanrice
« Prefa with type

13 Lobby ieatirtg
17 Theolivei
II Importunities
10 Concerning
n Cut then
n TV** Reiner
24 Ling-Ling, for one
25 Musical Miller
26 Subtle suggestion
27 Stan of a quip
31 Fictional

collection
32 Rosebush pruning!
33 Disapprove audibly
34 Pan II of the quip
37 Guffowi
31 Casals, for one
42 Drawings
43 Tijuana tender
44 Job
45 Pan III or the

quip •
46 Bring along
47 Flattery, with

61 Mid r9 ACf Oil
51 Melodic strings
52 Mamie's man
B Sian'spal
54 Ubangi feeder
$& Friction match
$6 Diacritical mark
58 jockey great Sande
60 Bedouins, eg.
61 See 47 Across
65 Not solid
68 Brew
69 Gun pocket
73 Bronze, for one
74 Co-worker
75 College VIPs
77 Harem room
78 Canter, for one.
79 See 47 Across
81 The GltQSt and

M/s. —•
13 PartofSASE
M Jason's craft
85 Standing
86 Twin crystal
87 Starlike
89 Salad herb

DAVY ASSOCfATlS

91 Family member
93 Nosh
94 Pat or Daniel
95 Blois's river
96 End of the quip

102 Boast
At large
Unusual
Understanding words
"For'—jolly •
good, . ."

108 Rube.

103

1QS
107

109 Strasbourg floor
level

110 Sad to say
111 Simple
112 Bottom line figures
I D Geologic times
114 For fear that

DOWN ,

1 Sneezy'i friend
1 Jai •

3 Vassal
4 Photoengraving
5 Horrify
6 Voters' menus
7 Superman and the

Duke
8 Marquis do-—
9 Layer

10 Nile avifauna
11 Eng, county
12 Pained sound
13 Teachers' place

14 Goulash
15 Miner's coup
16 Quick to learn
19 Caustic remark
21 A-one
28 Neighbor of Burma
29 Bumpkin
30 People
34 Vision-related
35 Spall
36 Put on
37 Present
38 Bistro

39 — Teen-age. ,.
40 Chop up
41 Categorizes
43 Tare product
44 Realty sign
47 Assuage
48 Wing action
49 Tumult
50 Ego
51 Bactrian features
53 Science
SI Young cqulnes
S7 All — g o l d that . . .

Borders
Peer Gym's moiher
Not a soul
Cottonwood
Western treaty org,
One-hoss —
Magi
Factory
Popeye's gal
Contact
Caesar, early on
Not as common
R.C. dignitary
Unit enforce
Wapiti
In anger
Italian lace
Shirley* sidekick
on TV
Cloth

84 There ought to
be -—
Philippine Muslim
Room to operate
Pet
Convention
headquarters
Wineshop, in Jerez

92 Springfields
94 Boss Hog role

player
95 Actor Burton
96 Two dimensional

measure
97 "Old Glory"

stitcher
9S In a bit
99 Poll unit

100 Archipelago
eompuntnt

101 Socials
102 •— Guevara
106 CST plus one

91

(§•« Answers on Page B13)

What's Going On*
PLEA MARKET

SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 9, 1997

EVENT: Indoor and Outdoor Fl*a Market
PLACE: Belleville High School, 100
Passaic Avenue, Brtavtlta, NJ (off Jor-
aletnon Street)

mmapm
C t frm Mmtoiwi. &m 100 Ourt-

tty Vtndors! Per information call
201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by Horn*
and School.

SATURDAY
reSRUABY 15, %W

EVENT: FJM Martstt
PLACE: 134 Prospect Avenge, irvthgten
Tllll:9«m-3pm. New and used Items!
looks, records, jewelry, etc. (Snowdate
February 22nd)
PRICE: Tables Available for $15.00, call
372-0084 or 763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

Whit i Goal On is i pud ditntory of rati fcr MO-
profit nfuii i t ins. It is prepaid ind costs jmt J20 00

BO 00 for both Your sofa most be tn oar M^knod
offia(40 V.llnStart) W430 PM ofi Moodiy for
pobBata the fcDnri^ Umi iy . WTotiMaiatBij
^ , be plari it 170 Scotland RMd.Oranp. 266 Uberty
St, Bbomfield or 181 Stayveant An., Union For DOR
uJDnnatwi all 763-9411

OTHER
SUNDAYS

FEBRUARY 9, 16, 1997
EVENT: Program mat features StudenTi
work demonstrating their awaranaM of
"Change Ovar Time*.
PLACE- Durand-Heddiin Housa * Qif-
den. 523 Wdgawood M., MapJewood,
TWEj 1;QQpm-4:0qpm
PRICE: Donations Appreciated. Stu-
dents deptai life in Maplewood/ So. Or-
ange during major periods: 1790'S,
1890V1990's which will parallel those of
Durand Medden House The Country
Store will be open!
ORGANIZATION: Durand-Hedden
House and Garden Association of
Mapltwood.

FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 14, 1M7

EVENT: An Evening of Itegance (Th«
Royal Ball)'. Black Tit Affair (Fundraiser).
PLACE: The Royal Inn (Ball Room), 120
ivergreen Placii, East Orange, NJ. ,
TIME: 7;0Opm.8:30pm, Cocktail Hour
(open bar); 8:30pm-1:00am, Buffet Din-
ner and Dance.
PRICE: $26.00. Please call for further
wtoamlton and lickets. no Wu man
February ?th, Robin, 201-87S.122S.
ORGANIZATION: The Celebration
Club.

Your abilities can cam extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by caliing l-SOQ-SM-BSii.

Youths looking for direction
make a point in 'Trainspotting'

The Video
Detective

Church to sponsor art show, auction
Fine works of art will be displayed

at the Community United Methodist
Church, Grant Avenue and Chestnut
Sweet, Rowlle Park on Feb. 22 during
an art auction presented by the 125th
Anniversary Task Force and con-
ducted by Martin An Inc. of Deer
Park, New York,

The auction will feature a wide var-
tety of works by pro'rriiifent' artists
known worldwide. Special refresh-
menis will add a pleasant flare to the

*Stt"T!lffir6§t6litr pcfi
invited to browse through a signific-
ant selection of oils, graphics, water-
colors, etchings, enamels, woodcuts,
silk screens, posters and lithographs.

Artists to be featured include such
greats as Renoir, Rockwell, Dela-
croix, Chagall, Weyeth, Wooster
Scott, Boulanger and many others.
Over 150 works will be on display.
Prices wiH, range from $35 to $3,000
and all works to be featured at the auc-
tion include framing provided by
Marlin Art, a prominent New York
auction house that has traveled
throughout the country offering an
extensive collection of art. All major
credit cards will be accepted.

esening will provide an opportunity
for area art lovers to purchase fine art
at reasonable pnees while helping to
raise funds, for the church's 125th
Anniversary Fund which will be used
to refurbish the building plant, ena-
bling the Church to continue its mini-
stries and missions.

Doors will open promptly at 7 p.m.
for previews and the auction will
began at S p.m. A donation of $5,00
per person will include hors
<J*C»tuV!BV, rcifltft"."'"LUfftt HHf""llUUI
prizes. Tickets may be ordered by
calling Woodruff at (90S) 245-1424.
Joyce McCoy at (908) 245-6368-or
Janet Murphy at (908) 276-1494
Tickets will also be available at the
door.

In addition to thtf Woodruffs, the
Art Exhibit and Auction Committee
consist's of Joyce McCoy, Janet Cal-
lagher, Nancy Rineer, Sigurd Thele of
Roselle Park, Amanda Berry Wylie of
Cranford, Janet Murphy of Kenij-
worth and Thomas Lachenauer of
Rahway.

'Let Me Call You Sweetheart'
in perfect four-part harmony

If you're looking for a great Valentine gift in harmony for your
•sweetheart or loved one. try the Rahwty Viltey Jeraeyttres Choms, For
$45 a barbershop quartet in dress uniform will seranade anyone, any-
where, and provide your loved one with a rose and complimentary Polar-
oid picture. The quartet will sing two love songs, "Heart of My Heart"
and "Let Me Call You Sweetheart," anytime from Feb. 13 through Feb.
13. "Just in ease, you better get your reservation in early," said Dick
Haig, Valentine quartet chairman for the third consecutive year.

There will be several quartets available to residents and businesses in
Union County and, surrounding areas. Anyone can receive this unique,

TinTveTsaTgifT;' - • • - - - -•••: ••-" •• - - . • - - . - • , •• - , - . - . ,

Those last-minute Nellies or Nicks who need a gift in a hurry for Val-
entine's Day should give the Jerseyaires a call. They will try to oblige all
requests. Please provide a two-hour window of time that the receiver will
be available

For information, call i908> 968-6677.
The Rahway Valley Chapter's funding has been made possible in part

by the NJ State Council on the Arts, Department of State, through a
grant administered by the Union Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

When 'Trainspotting" was origi-
nally released in the United States the
critics and press relentlessly wrote
about the cinemitictteatment of her-
oin in the picture. After reading a few
articles I expected to see a film about
idrug addicts crawling through life.
The theme of heroin actually plays a
minor role in the film and the market-
ing company behind the picture prob-
ably used this "drug angle" to attract
controversy and extra press. I don't
think they needed it.

"Trainspotting" is a solid story
about five 20-somethings in England
who are looking for direction in life.
They stumble through their day-to-
day existence, getting hired and fired
from jobs tnd passing out on their
friend's couches. They spend a good
part of their leisure time doing drugs,
but this desire seems to come more
out of boredom than out of addiction,'
As the weeks drag on one of the boys,
Mark, begins to believe there's some-
thing more meaningful out there and
he'd better straighten out or he's
going torniss it, - ••• ,—

This belief reaches a harrowing
level when the gentlemen are enjoy-
ing their daily dose of heroin and they
neglect an infant they're supposed to
be watching. The scenes which follow
this tragedy are the oddest of the film.
They involve the detoxification of
Mark and include a hallucination of

By Jim Riffel

him crawling inside a toilet bowl and
swimming to the depths of his mind.
Another has Mark in shock as the
baby crawls across the ceiling. These
scenes are so disturbing they make
you sweat.

The boys end up getting involved in
a drug deal and it's here that Mark
sees a way to break from this sorry
life. Though his friends laughed at the
notion of a nice home, a beautiful car,
and a new TV. saying these things
trap a person, Mark believes these
items are a lot better than no car, a
broken television and daily hangov-
ers. And so he sets in motion a drug
deal that won't get him high but will
get him rich.

'Trainspotting" played in the out-
QpcBmjRSnttOfi CaTBgu! y "fit UW~1996
Cannes Film Festival and was a hugh
smash. The film has incredible perfor-
mances from all of the cast members
including an intensely hiliarious"
Robert Carlyle in the rsle of the psy-
chotic Begbie. Ewan McGregor, who
stars as Mark, recently played oppos-
tie Owevneth Palfrow in "Emma."

Your abilities can eam extra in-
8

zabeth Woodruff of Roselle Park, the fied ad by calling 1-800-564.8911.

Films lost and found
The Lost Picture Show, located at

2395 Springfield Ave. in Union, next
to the Union Marketplace, screens an
films daily. Senior citizen discounts
are available Sunday through Thurs-
day, and Tuesday is Bargain Night.

" when every;
call (9081 964-4497.

IERMET WORLDWIDE WEB
LU

UJ

Get your business on the Internet's World Wide Web
With Electronic Mail

Advertise on the Web for as Httle as $20.00 per month!*
Cheaper than newspaper or ph<OTetx>ok advertt>tngl

Now for As mtk u |30.00 per wratfc. j p i a p t i p p v ' W i wfe « • to vtomtim ym Bwtotssti
fvote rad stwtett. VJt MfistCT iH yew Wwwttai wtt Mom sorel ngtaes fw yen

Absolutely Fret! - , •

Your web ptge nay contain jnpWcs, urinations
•m ttfltr is dtttjued hr mall to M # n

to otter pifes, wtotever yon would (fee,
tt uto xtytit oaly QM wck p»{t

Get a complete Web Site for only $75.00 per nrmnth
This package ts designed for snill to mediam size companies woo would like their own domain t i n e

registered with Intenet to est^lish a C^n»nterYesence on the Internet
There are additional charges to set np this type of site.

Get a T-3 connected Web Site for as low as $175.00
This package is desired for Medium to Large businesses who want the fastest vet servo*

• Thtre is • S40.00 setup fet to design ybur page, snimstions work it billed Kperalclv
•• The™ ire idditiMa] M»4iiiis i«up charts for AM type of lite.
• " there OT»^tioo«l<JnMinieietUp.ehsiisforthtowe of siw. Additi(xi»lly. the rrMnthly fee ii adjuAed •eeordmg

t e t h i m i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ;
Electronic mail nuy bt letup to point to any existing account you may jlrc»dy have or you may h«ve a pop3 account

setup, . . • . . " - . • • •

Call TdUFree for details: ffOO) ^ -9000

I t p , I I *

Visit our Web Site: HTTP://WWW.AKCCOM
E-Mail: SALES@AKC.COM

your
Under Hew Jersey's Open Public Meetings Act, you have
a right to advance notice of all meetings of public bodies,

You have a right to expect that the meeting of public bodies
will be open to the public, except in limited circumstances

such as to protect privacy in personnel matters and to
discuss pending litigation. •

You have a right to expect that public officials will not
conduct business in private sessions, whether meeting

formally or informally.
You have a right to know in advance the purpose of a private

session and when^he discussion will be reported publicly.,
The purpose of the Open Public Meetings Act is to ensure
that .public business is conducted in public. That's why it is

commonly called a Sushipe Law.

It's your right. Use it. Protect it.

! njpa

Sponsored by the Editorial Committee of the1 New Jersey Press Association and this newspaper.

» '

• -

•I
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OPERA AT RLOHHAMSV will present
their annual tribuM to St. Valentine on
Saturday at 8 p.m. Love songs from
the open, operetta and the Broadway
Mag* wit to prraantetl.

mas. Caria Wood mm U M Odenwell-
of w)H offer a varied repertoire at this
concert, presented in cabaret-sty!*
seating in Lenteil Hall, The Mansion,
on Fairteigh Dickinson University's
Porham Madison Campus

Light refreshments will be served
Admission is $25. $20 forstudentt and
senior citizens and $12 for children age
16 and under. Reservations, write*! are
required, can be made by calling (201)
443-8620,

FOLK PROJECT EXTRAVAGANZA
presents the singers *nd players of the
Folk Project band gathered together
on Valentine's Day to sing about tove!
Approximately 30 members will pre-
sent songs on the silly and serious
aspects of th« emotion.

The highlight of the evening will be
the Minstrels of Love Chorus, a short
choral presentation by some of the
best singers In th# Project, The concert
will benefit the Folk Project,

The Folk Project is a non-profit folk
music and are organization. The Pro-
ject uses the facilities of the Somerset
County crrvifuMuiBritsf EoucfitiOFt Cen-
ter, 190 Lord Stirling Road, Basking
Ridge, For further information, call
(201) 335-9489,

LOVESTRUCK MEMORIES, by
storyteller Fred Quinn, wiH be pre-
sented the evening of Feb. 14. Guests
will enjoy the performance, candlelight,
fresh flowers, love songs and hot*
refreshments.

Reservations will be taken through
tomorrow. For reservations and infor-
mation, call (908) 132-8827.

KIDS
CLASSICAL WDS will join the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra for a live
concert version of "Beethoven Lives
Upstairs." Concerts will take place
Feb. 15 at 2 p.m. at Symphony Hall in
Newark and Feb. 18 at 2 p.m. at the
State Theatre in New Brunswick,

"Beethoven Lives Upstairs' is based
on the Classical KUs award-winning
audio and video recording and com-'
bines live music and dramatte storytell-
ing to engage the imagination and
introduce children and adults to the
joys of classical music.

Tickets are 415 and $10 and can be
obtained by calling (800) ALLEGRO or
(201) 624.8203 Monday through
Saturday? 11' a'm, to 5 p.m.

THE UNION COUNTY ARTS CEN-
TER .will present a series of plays for
children. These 75-minute musicals.
all performed on Sundays at 2 p.'m.,
are.produced in conjunction with the
American Family Theater of Philadel-
phia Aimed at children of all agW ana
their families, this year's season
includes classic fairy tales, a special
Holiday show, and a new musical ver-
sion of "The Diary of Anne Frank"

Remaining shows are

• "Anne Frank: A Voice H«ara " Fee
23.
.. The Wizard of Oz" March 23

• "Pinoochto," April 27. •
All tickets may be ordered with Visa

! • # •MMui MUJIUILUIU u» uHUm
at (SOT) 499-8226, or in person at the
Union County Arts Center, 1601 Irving
St..' Rartway,

LECTURES
JUST ABOUT ART, th« ongoing
Thursday night forum of informal talks
and discussions wSth afltett and cura-
tors at the New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts, will feature the following
programs:

Today — "Tairtile Magicians
Japan,' an award-winning vidao fea-
turing three fiber artists from the art
center's current eidniBWon -mrsadg":
Masakazu Kobayuhi, Naomi Kobay-
ashi and Jun Tomita, Trie video will be
followed by a discussion.

Feb. 13 — Video — The Tech-
niques of Fiber Artist Ua Cook." foi-

lowed by discussion. Cook's w o * is if,
flit "Threads" es*lblti©r».

Feb, 20 — NJCVA Instructor of the
Month" Eileen O'Connor, fiber artist,

Feb. 27 — Curator's Talk — ««%
Dyion, Sheila Stone and Sharon (Sill,

"The programs ant free and open t§
the public, Hours are 7:30 t6 9 p.f>\.
Th* Center is located at 88 f Im St. in.
Summit. F&r further information m\\
(90B>-273-912-1.

TALKING STAGES presents
CMl Rights Movement and
porary Politics" Saturday at 4:30
at Crossroads Theatre, 7
Ave.. New Brunswick.

Black Historian Clement Price I
a symposium on Civil Rights as it per.
tains to today's political climate. Pr%-
sented in conjunction with peffQr.
rntnees of, *The MeeWitf try J*»f
Stetson,

Talking Stages, presented by Tne

New Jersey Theatre Group, is «n
emgrtwg awes o> ft— aynTboate o p ^
to the public. For further information
call (201) 893-0189.
TALKING STAGES presents "Hir»«rr,
on My Mind* Sunday at following tti* 2
p.m. perfomiance of "The Old Settler,*
a new play by John Henry Redwood, at
MeCarter Theatre in Princeton, "Hlr-
lem on My Mind* will be a post-
performance discussion inspired by
the charaettrs, themes and eutuffai
contexts of "The Old Settler,"

McCarttr Thaatre is located at 9i
University Place, Princeton TalH'*ig
Stages, presented by The New Jer*%y
Thtatri Group, is an ongoing serit§ of
free symposia open to the public, For

further information, call (201)
593-0189.

THREADS — RBER ART IN THI #&»
exhibit at New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts will present a series of da
lectures featuring artists
in the exhibit,'

Sunday — Bhakti Ziek will spea" at
2 p.m.. Featured in the exhibition She
two new double-sided woven j^c-
quards from her senefi. "The History of

•Fabrics." Ztek is the Assistant Profes-
sor of Woven Design at the phii«d%i-
phia College of Textiles and Scienc^.

Feb 23 — Het«na Hemmarck *wn
speak at 2 p.m. Internationally famous
for commissions of heroic proportions,
Jack tenor Larsen writes of her. *Qf
the artists working in tapestry d

, she is without peer She triumphs
limitations to create an form that
beyond craft without losing its durable
vir tues" •

NJCVA is located at 6B Elm St.
Summit Reception and exhibition* trtf
free and open to the public
ffinrs g ^ avflllahif* ny
Gallery hours are Monday - Friday,
noon • 4 p.m. Thursdays from 7;3*0 , g
pm, ana weekends 2 - 4 p.m. £ai>
f§Q8i 273.9121

WATiRCOLOR DlMONSTRATi^N
By Richard Kaiser, sponsored by
VWestfieid An Association, will be
Sunday a! 2 p,m m the CofttmL"\ify
Room in the Westfield Municipal Build-
ing at 425 East Broad Street.. T^g
event rs open to the public and the
Duilding m handicapped accessiple

Kaiser is ,a recognizes expert in
watercQiore ani has reesiveO
awards He is the author of a
"Painting Outdoor Scenes m
ior" and articles in the American Mist
Magazine

Pof further information

MUSEUMS
MILLER-CORY HOUSE is a restored
18th ceritury farmhouse. wnere
demonstrations m oolonial^ra cr*ftmg
and cooking are held Sundays f
2-5 p m-

On Sunday, th» Museum
a demonstration on
by fyelyn Kennelly Kennedy w*11

demonstrate how early Americans
made valentines using the t#ehrii^y#s
of the period. A vanety of prepared val-
entines wUI tit on display for visitors to
•njoy Visitors to the museum *flil b*
able to enjoy the beauty of VaienWhe's
Day and capture the spirit o<
holiday.

The Miller-Cory House is a

th*

fttuseum that offsre vMors tire oppor-
tunity to step bade into the past and
experience life as It was in early New
Jewey, Every room in the house beau-
Wulry captures the atmosphere of the
colonial era complete with volunteers

I m authentic period clothing to

Admission is S2 for adults; 50 cents
for children ov»r six years of age. The
house is located at 614 Mountain Ave,
in Westfield, For more information, call
232-177i.
EDISON'S LABORATORY, trie scien-
tist's "InventieB-faetQry* is open to the
Public 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. d*i!y.
Admission is S2; seniors and children
are admitted free. The museum is
located on Main Street at Lakeside
Av«nue in West Orange, For more
infomaiten, call (S»1) 736-5050,

BALLANTINE HOUSE, in Newark
Museum, the House & Home exhibi-
tion examines the Victorian origins of

restortd rooms and new thennatic gal-
leries of this National Histortc Land-
mark that showcase the museum's
Decorative Arts Collection. Visitors are
guided through a fictionalized day in
the lif« of the Ballantlne's via a story-
book of illustrated t«xt panels and an
interactive computer gam*, which
allows players to choose items for their
own fantasy house.

Music
OPfN *HKf NWHT is presented
every Tuesday evening at Van Gogh's
Ear cafe in Union. Van Gogh's Ear is
located at 1017 Stuyvesant Ave. For
further information, call (908)
810=1844.

NEW
JERSEY

NETWORK
NJN DOCUMENTARY "Feel The Spir-
it — The Newark Boys Chorus Down
Under* captures the inspiring sounds
snd new experiences that defined the
Newark Boys Chorus' 1995 tour of
New Zealand and Australia, The
documentary, to be aired today at 10
p.m.. follows chorus members as they
live with host families and are
immersed in new cultures The special
includes memorable footage of the
group's oveseas performances.
GREAT RAILWAY JOURNEYS III
presents "Great Zimbabwe to Kilim*-
tinde with Henry Louis Gates" tomor-
row at 9 p.m. A leading educator and

» wrtejj Gjtesjntrpduces his daughters
to their African herftag'i as triey travel
to Krlimatinde, the Tanzanian bush vil-
lage where he worked as an idealistic
t«enager
S W i i T HONEY IN THi HOCK
Songs for Children will be presented
Sunday at 8 p.m. The internationally
renowned women's a oapella group.
Sweet Honey in the Rock, brings a
positive message for children. Dressed
in African royal clothing, the group
speaks to children and adults about
self-esteem, oaring, pride and empow-
erment with an emphasis on children's
play and audience participation in this
concert special taped in 13S5
THI SOUNDS OF PHILADELPHIA
will be shown Sunday at 9 p.m. The
diverse musical artists who have cap-
nu-ari thft mtii ftt thfl /-ity ara tha

of this musical documentary, which
includes performances by jazz legend
Qrover Washington, Jr. and interviews
with Leon Huff and Kenneth Gamble,
creators of the "Sound of Philadelphf-
a," who talk about the rhythm that
became the city's trademark in their
historic studio. The program is a pro-
duction of TV-iaWHYY .

AFRICAN-AMERICAN ARTISTS
Affirmation Today willbe aired Sunday
at 10:30 p.m. For decades, thi work of
African-American artists has intrigued
and captivated scholars and the public
Afnean-Amencan artists and their work
are entered in this 30-minute special,
which includes interviBws with Leroy
Almon Sr., frederick Brown, Sam Qii-
iiam, Lois Mailow Jones and Keith
Morrison

NTION ALL
Don't Miss Our

'97"BAND/DJ
WEDDING SHOWCASE

At the Richfield Regency, Verona, N J Pet»
rUary 19th, 1

Come see the hottest bands «fc Dis in the trj-*,tate
ENTERTAINMENT

TO 9
FOOD TASTING
6 PM TO 7 4

» PARTY'. CJII For Re^cr%auon>,
] (800) 139-87^X (201)740-0800

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES

Worrall.Community Newspapers Resents _

Connections
To place vour FREE ad, rail To respond lo an ad, csdl

1-800*382-1746. 1.900-7S6-24MI.
Anytime, day or nifht. §1,« per ihinule. ^o« must be 18 or Mn.

Roth niimUT* »i>rk with Tuu.hT.ini'11 and Botan phwnwi.

FREE P f F M M I \4 FREE Vole* Greeting FREE RrtHe%«I (i«

Winil N M I KIM,
\\\ \

Call 14M-7N-MM

NO HEAO GAMES
Independent. DiMfc woman
eeking an inttlhgeni

black malt, 40 to 58, who
nonest and sincere.*'

who likes long walks dm-
ing in ana out No heafl
games please Pfug. alco-
hol and imoke free BOX
13211

PHITTY AND PfTrri
31 yr old, 5 3-. 120 ID sin-
gle black Chnslian teman
LooKing for a tall, hand-
otna, successful,
hnitian male. 35 to 45

En|oy me outdoors eier-
cise, iazz. eomeey. ana
much more BOX 38434
AHE YOU OUT THERE?
20 year old S'5", heavysei

man Looking tor an
outgoing, ieni i i iy*, lev-
ing laid back man to be
gooo fnenas with BOX
38948

PLEASANTLY PLUMP
20 vf old single female
Looking for a laifl back,
sweet, sincere male who
ikes going out ana having
un BOX 14S3i

DoguNBtn-
STAND71???
Very nice, warm and cgr.
ing worrun would like to
meet a nice mm 65* Who
unflarstands the TRUE
elaiionihip of I friend

BOX 15731

BEING TOGETHER
28 yr old single ttiack

j ie seeking a single
male 25 to 30 Wanl some-
one to spend quality, ' ime
with, fiace unimportan:
BOX 16201

SINGLE WOMAN
Searching for a single mate
80 plus. Who is lcv*g hon.
BSt arid sincef» I' you rea-
y respec: noiesty ana a
•eiationship can1 BOX
36814

CANT WAfT
Attrgctive. 46 yjar QiO
professional 5 7'. NS
Enifjy hie, layghfir good
' l f i is dancing dmmg.
ravel in f l tnt theater

BOX 12047

HONEST WOMAN
50 yf old single • white
lesnaie enjoys, life to th#
fullest Irijoy candlelight
dinner!, long walks meyiti,
«nfl more L^ i f l f l tor a sin-

, gle whitt male mrfle wants a
long t»rm relationship. Non
»moiter» only: BOX 14579

t.OVIN(i LADY
41 yr old, 57' female wrth
brown hair arid blue eye*
Enjdy movies, music, read-
ing, the outdoors, and
more Looking for a man, 21
to 32," who is ooen and
understinfiing for a possi.
ble long term commitment
BOX 14021
UKE BIG GIRLS? ,
Looking tor t man to spena
brae wtfrt, I am a 4fl yr pa.
aflect'onate, single black
school teacher LiNo having
lots of tun BOX 37563

A NIC! GIRL!
Uppeat, articulate, attrae-,
live *B yr eltf le rn i i r
Enjoy dining out, movies,
outdoors 4nd more
Seeking a marnag* mind-
ed mile for a long terfn,
committtd relationship
BOX 3TS21
FTT THI BILL?
Attractive 40 year otd white
female, 57". »nd 110
pound* Looking for a
healtriy, tnm proiMsionai
white male, 40 » 80, with a
meOMfl U H » f f f l w i ^ i *
and a possibiB long term

BOX 3MB8

NtW BEGINNINGS
40 year ola atvofced white
malm. 63'. i | i ite. tmmi oi

27-40, idftiq it fit. attraetiv*
»iena»r. dynamic responsi-
We, classy and has a zest
tor We Enjoy YaBke#s, fif#-
Dlace* cooking golf
movies, fun. ana more
60X38914

OPEN MINDED MALE
40 yr old never married
white male 5'9".'19O IB*
clean cut »nd ehiidiess with
a finiastic personality
Looking tor companionsfiiB
ana » possible long term
reiationship witn a l
28 to 47 Socia
f)rtnl(#f. flfyg
tree and a
n' s BOX
1.1218

A REAL

ROMANTIC AT HIAITT!
NS 3 i year old singl#
white male, fi1 200 ID:
1 n j ey bowting mevms

waliis and more Looking
for a NS. medium to full
figured single white female
trjr a nonest long term rela-
tionship BOX 1472S
LGOOD HEARTED BUY
SB", 240 IB . 43 yea' Old
professional male Enjoy
piano good food, monies
and more In search of a
lady, a" ages. aM sues. »H
•aees 't s wh i ts inside
that counts'BOX 12746

L I T 8 CHAT!
30 yr old »ingie white male
6 i". down to earth and out-

M!\ Sl.lklMi
WOMIN

Call 1-9O0-786 2400
$1 M Nr mln IB f l i r t gr altar

BORED MALE
Attr«ctiv» heteroseniJil
male 30. a professional, 6
and athletic. Seeking a b\
or straight female 18-35.
'ace unirnportani who is
slender, open minded and
sweet.'BOX 39031

IT'S COLD OUTSIDE...
Lets Get

Together s ngie att'*£-
•;ive black ~iaie. 5 9" 240
IBs with a brown eompiej-
•0" Seek o' 'y1' f^gufta
femal* any face Z5-4S
Enjoy movies the sno'e
sportl. watching videos.

! walks o i the boardwalk »f<d
the park etc BOX 39041

62", African
Amer i c a n
male, -seeking
an honest
woman who
business mmdtd fun
loving and loves laugning
if yog are searching fof
lhat special someone to

•slowly build a relationship
BOX 36537

f*MML¥ OMMTSB
38 yr old, smgle white pro-
fessional malt seeking a
single white fgmale 27 to
37 Want someone who
enjoys romance, dining in
and out, spending iime
together, etc Not into
games BOX 37277

SOUTMBBN GENTLE-
MAN!
51 year old. 6 3V easv
going. caniQ honest, kind
S'netTe. . MS ana light

•drinker in|Oy outdoors.
"̂ OVieS. Sports dining SJt
aaneing and more If you
are interested please cai1

BOX 40J72

NOT INTO GAMES?
• TiV dan, anfl handsome

single mj i t 3g Looking for
a singl* white female 27-
37 who is outgoing, tun lov-
ing and romartic at hear!
Enioy movies :ravt: and
spendina time together
BOX '5310 . ' *

fun romance
and a pos-
sible rela-
t i o n s h i p
«mti ' •
womafi. 21

to 48 En;oy
all music,

daneing ana
more BOX 14369

OPEN MINDEP QUY
39 year old *ingl« white
male. S'B1. 185 ID. NS. attrac-
tive and good senje of
humor Looking tor the possi-
bility of an interracial relation-
ship in|Oy ipofts. m&nm.
music dining. oufBoors and
more BOX 15896

ROMANCE IN TOE AIR
Single white professiona1

male 38 Looking tor a single
whit* female, 2.7-37, who
enioys romane*. canrjelflrit
dinners, TOSW and more NO
games please' BOX 10788

UNWID MOTHERS...
Attention"1 White male
40s Lookmg to take on
t ie resoonsibiiities ot a
ready made family Very
flexible and ejectabl* Call
so we cgn discuss our
interests BOX 11110

CAN YOU PASS -
the t#st"» 46 yr ota, prom-

sionai g*y *«»• maH, I t * ,
ito n i am MM*, gmt
i | -.-- m^^^^^* Sus^^mi
outgoing and (MSMonaM, H
you are i bi or 9«y profes-
jionai whitt male wi*» qutl '
ifies *imil»r to min«..,o«lll

BOX 112M , ,

SINCIRI AND CARING
43 ytar old, Iinfl!# gey
white protessiwili m»l(.
S'9" 160 pognas. brpwn
hair, blue ey»s, healthy,
good looking and trim.
Seeking a sincere, earing
friendship: leading to a pos-
sible long term relationship
Want someone age *0 to
55 BOX 15469

UNION GOUNTV MAN
43 year old to white profes-
sional 5 10" and weigh 165
pounds I am hMlthy, a W
smoker and moderate
J?in1s§r LyoWiiQ "56̂  'M W^
cr»et inendship with a bi oi
gay white male, age 40 to
55 Want som*Qn# who is
sincere, hone«t and not
confused1 BOX 15763

$1 M Nr mm 11 yun w sIMr
LOTS OF FUN!
Biack gay ma« (ootsifig (of
lots of fun wifn another black
gay maie BOX 36487

Call 1 900-7W 24O0
It .M p* m, . I f innr * M M

LETS HAVE FUN!
Gay white female. 135
IOS-. enjoy movies, dancing
and having a good time
Looking for jnether gay
white female, 30-35. No
drinkers, no smokers, no
drugs. SOX 13498
ALL RACES WELCOME
39 .yr old black female
Seeking an aggressive
femjle of any race M you
are intereitid in getting to
Know me. give me a call
sometime BOX 36621

JUST FOR FUN
26 yr old bi black lemale
looking for a fit .wfnte
female for, good times
Mu*l be ai*cre«t BOX
15051

SINCIRl FRIEN0SH1P
Very attractive 26 yr olfl
black female Looking tor a
Platonic fnjndshiB wltf' a
Dlaek female who ss down
to earth, sincere, honest
and outgoing BOX 15075

CASUAL FRIENDSHIP
W > attractive ana '* '•-
DlasK lemale in my 20 %
Looking to- a financial v
secure while rnalj who :t
nanasome gtnerous.
drug and disease free, fg'
ar ongoing, discreet r*;a-
!.onship BOX 15050

SEEK A MATURE MALE
Attractive, full figured
5 10" 46 y old divorced
while ' female Enjoy
mommt aining nmt, minn-

AN ORIGINAL MAN.,,
Down ID earth ye"y ,v>e

oflucatM exiremgiy
•ornantic man Love (322

• wo'ia literature, fine arts
do not play games

See1'; 35-45. female, sne
TiuSi be a real woman,
nones! and playful sv'tP
many interests for a long
term relationship BOX
39087

COULD THIS I I YOU?
Pawn.taaann. single while

OUTDOORS MAN!
26 y old sing:i u lao
male Enjoys art painting
rtu.S'C OutdOCS a*'^
more Looking for a
woman who is down \o
eanh. intelligent ana im-
ceie tor a friends first

BOX a iS" 4

DATING AND FUN!
6 200 lb single male
Looking iOr a sasuai dating
relationship BOX 4QZ26 •

lure golf, guiei evenings
and more Looking to' a
tall, single or divorced
white mile 40 to 50. with
similar interests. for

friendship first • BOX
40306
SHORT AND SWiET!
Fit 19 yr old 5\ 105 ID-sin-
gle white female Looking
lor a relationship or a pos-
sible long term commii-
'Ti#nt BOX 1Z5Z3

LETS err TQOiTHini
24 yr olfl fui: figyrea BlacH
female SftKmg a iingie .
m»li rvi. fo( 1 long l*rm
fn#n^nip Rice unimportanf
kifls I plus1 §0X18136

SHOBT AND SWf IT!
19 year old single white
lemaie. 5. 105 lb. physi-
cally fit LooKing tor a r«li-
tionship and powiDIi long
term SQmmitment Looking
forwarO to hearing, from
you' BOX 12507

SPEND TIMi TOQtTHf R
23 yr old «ngte lull figured
bi»ck woman Enjoys talking
on the phone, long iwakj.and-
eri^yinj Bach other s compa-
ny Looting tor anyone 24
35 BOX 15811

GIVE ME A CALL!
Attractive divorced ¥»niie,
femattJ 45 5'B* 135 Ib
Looking tor a Imanaally sta
Die atlractive single or
OitforMd wnite fnaJ# 37 45
who is honasi canng, aWec
tiooate tor s long term rets
tranship BOX 14980

GENTLEMAN WANTED
49 yr olfl 5 6' ISO lb single
lemale Seeking a gentle
man 5D to 60 Enjoy
movies dining ou! quie!
timei at homd walking the
Beach and more BOX
M1B5
SINCERE FEMALE
Pretly single white l ima'e
31 5 T wi l l long brown
hair Looking lor a smgle
KKhite male 25 lo 39 vn\>-

• a thin to medium fiuilfl
who is car ng, sweet anri
knows how to Ireai a lady
BOX 12291

FAMILY ORIENTED
LADV
32 yr olfl 5 i attractive
lemale seeking an attractive
man,_32 to 38 who is-hard
working fof i possible long
term relationship BOX
13717

male. 3S Looting fora sin"
gle while temaii. 27 to 3"
whs is fyn loving family en- .
tntea. loves to laugh ana
spenfl guiSt romintit
evenings 'together. Efi|Oy
(rivaling pool countrv
music ana wore BOX
12631

KINO AND LOVING
Visually hantiieappsfl gen.
tieman looking to. date ana
possibly marrtagt a visua"
ly hjndicappefl woman 25
to 50 If you re looking for
marriage and sofn«one
WHO can cafe for you and
undsntand your situation
p)«i*» give me a call BOX
13153 "

OPEN MINDED MALI
40 yr old wflite male, SB"
with a solid build, easy
going, considerate and out- .
going with a great person-
ality. Enjoy moviBS, music. '
dining out. talking, the out-
doors, flea markets, and
more Looking lor a tBrnali
28 to 46, for companion-
ship ana hopefully more
BOX 13171

ANICiQUY
Single white male, in my
late 30 s from Linden
Looking for a sincere
flown to earth sasy going
lemale 39 end over who is
not into the Bar scene
Smokers are fine BOX
36855

PARTY TIMi
45 yr old attractive sin
core Bi racial female
Looking for a man, 40 to
55 who enjoys dancing
partying and more Must
be arug-frse BOX 38762

ARE YOU THE ONE?
5B yr old African American
male is seeking African
American dV Hispanic
female 45-58 for"possidle
long term relationship and
mamagt If yt>u like iports
Atlantic City dining out are
a light drinker and smoker
give me a call Union
County/Essex Couniy
area BOX 13804

TOUCH OF CLASS?
Divorced whiti mal« 37
5 7-. 460 lbs I am roman
ix; Italian flood looking
Father ol one daughler
Enjoy comedy clubs dining
out movies sporting
evints etc Seeking a sin
gle ,or divorced while
lemale 28 to 35 who ib
petite and attractive BOX
37621

STRAIGHT ACTING
MALE
22 yr Ola gay white male
67' and 165 lbs En|Oy
footoali. comics and alter-
native music Looking fgF

an overweight while male
18 to 30, for friendship and
a possible relationship
BOX 12579

ALL CALLS RETURNED
40 yr old. 511" and 152 *
gay white male seeking a
gay black male. 26 to 45

LOOKING FOR YOU
25 yr old gay black f»male
seeking (nether single,
buck gay female, 25 to
32. tor friendship and
more BOX 15139

l'KIIM)S,'SI>tlKl'S
PWIMRS

Call 1 9M-786-Z400
It HNIIBIB,, ilynntreMtr

Single male likes to DS cuo-
djed Looking for somtonf
who likes the outdoors
music jazz, movies the-
ater Oirung or stayng
home BOX 40228
COMMUNICATE WELL?
39 yr old white male, 59"
190 IB . n/s, social drinker
•nee looking, outgoing
considerate." open >nind->
ed Looking'for a relation-
ship with a woman of any
race Enjoys sports out-
doors and much more
BOX 40236

LETS TALK!
Divorced white male, if fny
mid 40s, 5'6". quiet, n/s, rvd.
with a good s#ns# of humor
Looking for someone to go
out with, data, get away from
things: BOX 40161
KIND HEARTED GUY!
4? year old single white
professional male 6 3'
260 lb, good looking kino
hearted and sincere tlnioy
clubs, theat»r, dancing and
n)8/t Looking tor a proles,
sionai female, 30-40, 'or a
friends first • relationship
BOX 40190
LONG TERM RELA-
TIONS
Single white male 6 17b
lbs Brown hair hazel eyes
Enjoys, outdoors music
theater, and dinners out
Seeking a female thit is
open trusting and honest
age unimportant Must be
disease and alcohol tree
Smoker okay Kids okay
BOX 15540
OUTGOING MALE!
Outgoing single white pro
tessional mile 38 Looking
for a smgl* white female
27 37 who is easy going
family oriented Enjoy travel
Atlantic City movies NYC
and looking forward to
spring BOX 12245
IN NO HURRY!
41 y(ar old white mai«
5 9 190 lb NS social
drinker great personality
and sense of humor
Lookmg foi «m open ana
honest female Enjoy
sports outdoors dining
out. museums and rrior#
BOX 13674

OVES IVERYTHING
J»wish GentHe gentle-

man looking to meet a
nice^Jewhsft lady for datrng
pnd possible marriage
Willing to convert BOX
38795

ift#H8Sh(ti yha m a y w -
mofe Enjoy hanging out
movies, dining ouL and
mgre BOX 38540

SOMETHING LONG
TERM
5'5" 125 lb. 28 yr old, Oay
white male, cross dressing
TV Seeking a Oty whits
male 21 to 40, for fun and
fomane* Want someone
tender caring and comnns-
sionate BOX 38849

L I T 5 HAV1 FUN
Bi curious white male. 35. 6 .
230 IBs. Seeking a cunous
or gay males, any race, any
s i i i , for discreet fun BOX
11763 •

GIVE rT A TRY!
19 year oifl 6 r . smart
lovable, caring mal« In
search of one special per.
son for lov» ana compan-
ionship Let's take time to
get to know one another
BOX 39038

GIVE ME A CALL!
Black male lookira tor
someone 30-38. who
enjoys running j n d hik-
mg, NS. attrietive. gooo
shap* and he»lthy
Race unimportant B O *
16401

DROP ME A LINE
41 year old bi curious whitt
male SB' IBS lb clean
cut N b Looking for gnoth
er Pi Qr gay rnakg for frienQ
ship age ana race is ope"
BOX 11007

GIVE ME A CALL
34 yr ola g(y while male t
and 185 lbs Looking for bi
or gay men for occasion^
discreet encounters BOX
12-U33

LET S HANG OUT
19 y MS 5 4 ' attractive
lema lJ look ing lor a gy>
to hang out wrth Age and
race are unimportant
Enjoy dancing music
New York City ana n e n
BOX 13902

STABLE & SINCERE
Very attractive 19 y oia
gay Italian male 5 9' ana
168 IBs Looking lor other
good looking males 18 to
35 for fun ana-romance
BOX 38736

TIRED OP FT ALL"5

48 yr old Gay white male
5 9" moderate dnnker non
smoker I am good lookmg
masculine and tnm Seeking
a professional a or Gay
white mal# 40 to 60 BOX
15039

Looking for a theater and
movie partner who 16 40
something and fun, I like to
go to off-broaawiy shows,
ofl-b«»t cin«ma, new iwve
music and New Yortt city, ,
BOX 106W

11 H par iRki,, I I f t t n V (Mw
A SIGNIFICANT OTHER
Professtorial 38 yr ota single
Jewish (•ns*. S'4" «r t 108
IBs im irrtelli^rrt, ilim,
childless, emofenaHy and
financially independent
Looking for • tnm, rVs single
Jewish maH, 40 to 55, tor •
long !#rm relationship
(Essex County) M X 13233
MY SIGNIFICANT OTHER
Smgl» Jewish pretMsional
female 38, 54- ana l o i
lbs Looking for a4nm, sin-
gle white JMMn mm 40
to 55, for • lonjj temi mm-
tionship Non smokers
please BOX i3*§7
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& MEDICINE
Support
groups
offered

Fiftwtys Invites women who have
or hive had breast cancer to join one
of the organization's support groups
Meetings *re free and will be held at
one of Pathways' three sponsoring
agencies-the Summit YMCA, the
Resource Center for Women at Cal-
vary Episcopal Church, or Overlook
Hospital.

Call Margaret Meola, Director of
Pathways, at (908) 277-3663 to reg is-
let for any of these groups or for more
information about Pathways,

Twiflg Brt^rt Cinccr Together,"
for women who have been recently
diagnosed, is an 8-week series that
meets on Thursday evenings from
5:36 to 7 p.m. at the Summit "YMCA,
Topics will include bre*st cancer
treatments, communication with the
health care system, coping strategies,
and issues involving families and
friends. Vaughan Schwarz, PhD will
facilitate,

"Living with Breast Cancer," is a
weekly support group for women with
nonrecurrent breast cancer that offers
a safe, supportive environment in
which to share resources and ways of
coping. This group discusses living
with the ongoing issues of breast
cancer. Facilitators are Mary Hill,
RN, MSN and Kay English, MSW,

"Adjusting to Recurrent Breast
Cancer," meets twice a mpnlh and is
for women with recurrent or metasta-
tic breast cancer. Discussion will
include ways of regaining a sense of
control in one's life and education
about recurrent breast cancer issues,
Virginia Bums, LCSW, MSW will
facilitate.

Surgical group receives
vascular reaccreditation

The Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgical Group, founded in 1963,
received reaccreditation of its Noninvasive Vascular Laboratory from the
Intersocietal Commission for the Accreditation of Vascular Lrtenaories,
The ICAVL, a non-profit organization, provides a mecrmtism far accre-
diting facilities which perform comprehensive testing for vtseolir rtta-
ease with noninvasive testing modalities.

Accreditation status signifies that the facility has been mewed by the
ICAVL which recognizes the laboratory's oonuwtment to qualify testing
for the diagnosis of vascular disease Participation in the accreditation
process is voluntary and demonstrates the> laboratory's concern for high
quality patient care and attention to quality assurance.

The Noninvasive Vascular Laboratory of the Thorack Cardiovascular
Surgical Group, located in Bayonne, Belleville and Westfield, was ini-
tially accredited in 1992 as one of the first labs in Essex, Hudson and
Union counties. The Laboratory is under the directorship of Norman L.
Luka, MD and Clifford M, Sales, MB, The Noninvasive Vascular Labor-
atory can be reached at (888) VASC-LAB.

Health insurer is on the N&i
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of New will also be able to select or change workers can obtain w'^fS ifif^tmt

Jersey, ihe Kate's largest health insur- their personal care physician and Tile a uon from the site's ft,J%

Something to sell?
1-800-564-8911,

Telephone

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

WR, DONALD ANIUNbLU '
• - - CHIROPRACTOR—

•TTING THE SUPPORT YOU NiED

Blue Cross «nd Blue Shield of New
Jersey, the stale's largest health insur-
er, has launched a eorpa<mte site on
the Internet's World Wide Web. The
s i t e i s l o c a t e d a t
http://www,bcbaij.com,

Majcw features of the site include
key. facts on the company's wide
range of products and services, access
to information on numerous health
care topics, and an interactive e mail
component enabling users to request
additional information and provide
feedback.

Target audiences for the site are
individual health care consumers and
employers, particularly small busines-
ses with 50 or less employees.

Eventually, the BCBSNJ web site
will enabte the company's policyhol-
ders to access an on-line directory of
medical providers and hospitals in
BCBSNJ health networks. Members

FREE Information!

will also be able to select or change
their personal care physician and Hie a
change of address.

'The Internet's availability and
impact continue to proliferate," said
Dennis Marco. BCBSNJ's vice presi.
dent of marketing and communica-
tions. **As more people become famil-
iar with the Internet, Its business
potential wiU increase significantly.

'With our new corporate web site,
we'll be able to expand our reach
among individuals and employers,
enhance our brand image and custom.

_jsr_senlee. broaden our consumer edu-
cation efforts, and strengthen our
image in the communities we serve,"
he added

Marco said a valuable interactive
feature of the site is a "Quick Quote"
section, which lets rndivjdomh obwrin
pnees for selected BCBSNJ insurance
plans. Employers with less than 50

workers can obtain
lion from the site's ftj/^

Another key fcaturft /\pef'**\ks."
allows users to m%i fro^ if*
BCBSNJ site to r e l ^ „*#
offering health m^J ^ ' '
information.

A web site f<*r ^
Tndividual/Sman I
introduced in August,
to the corporate site

Blue Cross and
Jersey provides
lion New J e r s e y i ^
BCBSNJ 'K-gan i ^
aged care strategy by
tal, dental, pharmacy
networks, and introdu
as its premier manage**]
. The company
plans to consolidate ^
Blue Shield of Delaws^
with Anthem, Inc.

t n 1993,
* ^im-
hospi-

glue

You may not realize it. but the mattress
and pillow von sleep on, your choice of
couch and chairs, even the way jou dme
a car can directly affect your bick
Improper luppon is one of the major

causes of pain and disEomfon in your
neck and spinal column. If this" has
thrown your spine our of alignment, you
may be suffering from persistent aches
and pains in your back and other pans of
your body
A spine out of alignment may interfere

with the' proper functioning of sour
nervous system. All of your body s/
ner\ous systems are'Connected to the
brain, which sends impulses through the

spinal column in a complei network that
extends to all of your body's organs and
cells Interference with nerve supply can
not only affect your back but other parts of
your body as well
If you are feeling any pain or discomfort

now in your back or in other parti of your
body, you may be able to benefit from a
chiropractic examination and treatment

In the inieresi of tetter health
from the office of:

Dr. Donald Antancli)
•ChirtprMtoi-

iU F i ly
Chiropp»rtis Ctnltr

2S7S Slorrii Ave_ Union
90J.oiS.W3

trmt Dmn tisiry

CHILDREN & NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

OUR EXTENDED HOURS INCLUDE
EVENING & SATURDAYS

SE HABUA ESPANOL
MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED

AFFORDABLE PAYMENT PLANS
Mastercard & Visa

1344 Morris Ave. • Union (900)686-0011

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 Th« Art Of Chiropractic
3101 Whal Is An Adjustment?
5102 Muscle Pains & Spurns
5103 What Causes Back Pain?

.5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURQIRY
S280 Hair Transplantation
5261 lye Lid Surgery
5262 Liposuction
5283 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
SI 90 Impotence
5191 No Scalpel Vasectomy
5192 Male Infertility .
5193 Kidney Stones
5194 Prostate Cancer

PSYCHIATRIC & CHMlCAL
DEPENDENCY

TREATMENT SERl/jC^S
ADOLESCE^fS

"FWl ADULTS
km ^

L3̂  • Outpatient
^ r ^ ^ X • Inpatient
•kX^n' - ̂  . Partial Day

I Interventions

m mm
Charter Behaxioral H ^ n System

OfNew Jersey
19 Prospect Str^/l.

Summit. Nj 079%'

FOR MORE INTORMAitj^h

O C H l ^
# If you don't get help

please get help s
Chiflef BehaiujralHciirh Siutm ai New jeney ifrtpts: ^ JjS\mfal "^ea, »l'
Insuran.-c ManJgeJ Care Healih Plant, HMO ». I»PO s. Mt 'V^^^d P 4 f t a i J

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)928-2946

Pinnacle • 60s

Pyruvate
$1799

B a l a n c e d Bars BALANCED FOOD* r?» «.
(AMfd Flavors )'R«e. S1.7i.............,.,...

GokJen Creen or Nighty Night Tea
THAOmoNAi. MtnaPMLS \u R*g. S3,3§. ,.

Liquid Aminos
, R«g. M.6S ...

MparcMO IOO,

All B complex

VITAMIN FACTORY
Chewable Antioxidant am

mark cartiaoe S00 mg «M
#1741 nn.

2 s 9

.Si
1M>

#1«ftefi. tUi-...;-,...........,....:...
CocnzYtne 0-10 so mg so*

SoNNMum iOO meg ioe»
,«,»„„„,„„,.„

Stoertan ctnseng 400 mg 10c*
12M
549

699
209

cars Claw soo mg 100.
#Mlf ftog.

The American Dental Association has set aside Fety^ry as

Take an active role \f
the dental health of your J^

with
Dr, Ronald F.

908-687-617^
• porcelain and roan (white) restorations,
endodontica. pflnodontics, oral surgtry.

dentures, prompt denture

Corwaniant Saturday and
Our modem techniques and effective

techniques insure your quality care sf\

Continuing a tridrtion ol family practice i1

ThomBs G. Hanlon Jr. over 30 ye*i |

1517 Stuyvesant Avenue in Union
1 mile north of Union Center, less than 1 mile from 1-78, The Gardtn State Parkway a/yd

Member: American Dental Association - New Jersey Dentat Association - Union County
• Academy of General Dentistry

by pr

Phytoestrooen Power nATumwmmmm n q q

CarHc w/Leclthin or Yeast Free KVoLK «« v a a
I M C I ^ I I M Itog. »1»,M .,..-... I 5*-

Child's cough & Bronchial Syrup H T * ™ - - *
(OrighMl«rMaMFennul«)ltog. $5.95.........'...... H * w

Thanno DMt fw wonwn MruMMTia n
. tt.tt.......:.;:,..............,, .,.,................:......•

WSN
Protein

649

super coo-10 so

ck«go Extract AF

1990

2S9 i

698

pregnenoione mmtm
ftofl.-|1M»...::;.;-;...........,...

899

D M A 5 0 m O *OOY AMMO Mt

Itat.MMS......................... 2599

EverydaY is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
Visa .Mastercard & MAC Accepted S.iie Prices Cood From i i s 9? - 2 12 97

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., wed., & Fri. 10-4

Thousands of men,
women and children
are afflicted each
year. All of the
filothirTi wijl be sold
and all profits will
go to th« Aplastic
Anemia Foundation
erf New jmntf. Inc.
to help fund research,
prevention and
treatment, patient
assistance and emo-
tional support to
those afflicted*

THE APLASTIC ANEMIA FOUh M i O N

NEEDS YOUR
UNWANTED CLOTHING

to help fight this G
fatal blood

FOR A CONVENIENT HOME PICI«|> CALL

1-800-500-0445
Recycle and Help Q N ^ p SAVE

l g !the Environment

527 U.S. Highway. 9 North, Suite # 322 • M a n a l ^ . MJ 07726

- c - •
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Community

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http:ffwww.localsourca.com/classifiecls/

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Mapiewood. NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSiX COUNTY
463 Valley Street. Mapiewood
170 Scotland Roaa, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bioomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATfS

20 words or less..'.,,,... , f i 4,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.,,,,,,.$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates..,...,..$29.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number....,,,$12.00 per insertion '
Internet Usting. ,,,...$4,00 per insertionl

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less......,,..$20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words, $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates,,,;.....$45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
ESSEX COUNTY

N««-ft«eort of Mapteweod ft South Orange
West Or«ng* Chronicle • Ernst Qfang* Record

Drang* Transcript • The Qten Ridge Paper
, Nufl«y Journal • ftsllevi!ii Post

Irvtngten Her«ld • VWisburg Leadsr
The lnd«p#nd#nt Press of »eomfi*ld

U N N COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield L«ad«r
Clark Eagle • Kenilworti Imatiat

Mountainside Echo • Resell* Spectator

Linden Lwder • Rahway Progress
9unmN ObsarvBr • Elizabeth Gazette

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation S PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: W# matai ev»ry effart to avoid
mistalcas in your d e i f i e d advertisement, P
check your ad each time H appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
Sevan days of publication, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions In cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad, Worrell Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reciassrfy any
advertisement afany tlma

25 words'$19.00 or $26.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons.

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
. Insurance,

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $5,00 or $9.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One Item per ad price

musrtppear, —

AUTOS FOR SA

20 words -10 weeks $24.00 or $37.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40,00

Call now 201-763-9411

HELP
WANTED

HiLP WANTID HELP WANTED HiLP WANTiD HELP WANTED HILP WANTfD

S1COO'S POSSIBLE. Raaanfl books Part limi
A: Home Ton free 1 -800-21S-9000 «n#nsten
fl-5139 lof fetingi. airaaory

SIOOO'S POSSIBLE Typing. Part time. At
Home, Toil fr»« 1400-218-9000 ewtnsen
T-513B tor tgBngs. ttfBory

11,000 WIBtLY STUFFING env«tap#s it
For into senfiSASE to P O Bo* 4820,
NJ 07015

Guafinteed' Easy wortt, excellent
pay Workers needed now' Free deads, Mnd
BASE PQ Ban 500—KT Urra, PA 19037

MOO-iSOO WEEKLY Assemble producis at
name Eaiy' No seliing' Paid {Ursa, Qmmrt-
• f t a Nc u p i r n n c i $iee#S§afy
i-504-64V777E e«Bn»ion. 7322H5 Dir Re-

Fee

COMMUNITY
COORDINATOR

Union County Coalrbon tor the Pnivtntton of
Substance Abuse, a program of the Saint
Barnabas Behavioral Health Network, seeks a
fgU-tifm Comrmmity Coordinator.

DRIVERS
JEWfLEBY SALES he^, • ^ n e n e w l App»y
in person to W. Kodak Jewelers, 10O0auyv»s-
am Avi., Union, NJ, L

PART TIME

p include coordination of data,
orientation and activities of the Coalition. You
will also schedule and coordinate training and
education proflmms for aHances and oonvmin-
ily actrviftes on a county leva). To quality for this
career opportunity you mum possess a Bache-
lor's degree: Master's degree preferred One
year aicoHol and drug abuss education and

ti ^ a phi i CVTHMI nnmmunl-F f f j p n n u n l
eatton sWIls, me aWIKy lo motivate and ergan&a
groups of people and strong working know-
ledge of Mfcrwort Offiet Sulti (Word, Exc«l
*nd A«ess) i i essenttaj.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT- Detail
oriented- witti common sense snfi ability to
nindle myltpl* prejectt i t fi«1 paced wo* io<a
need«d for CPA firm in Springfield W/P and
compute! data entry skills required Must have
areellent tetapheni mjrmer Please forward
resume with salary requirements to. jiO Ray-
mond Avenui, South Orange, NJ 07079

ASSEMtLE ARTS, critti, toys.'rSwelry. teood
•terns typing, sewing, cpfriputer wot* from
>omt in your ^jare time Qmat ply Free

retails call 1.8Qr>eS2-flO0?, 24 riours (fee),

ATTENTION MAPLfWOOD Pom! pOSlBoris,
Clerks and sonars. No experience

AVON. NO Door ID dwr r&eamry. Earn to
50%, Sail at work, anywftw* KM MM man
agem«nt and M I M H M . Cal tor great
rnantymaUng oppornrtry i
r w w f r l i-BOO-ggTaMe

BARTiNDER PART n™ £>•¥ or
Will to train if necaMafy
eonrjltiorii Call 90^686-9461

CAFrrtRIA HELP Food serves ortrpwy in
Lmden school district nmm nmtag M

We offjr an ixceiitnt salary anal benefits
package. For immediate oonslderatiofi, forward
resume and salary requirement! tiy February
24th to:

Dane Uttertr, Project Director
UNION COUNTY COAUTION

PQB THE PREVENTION
OF SUBSTANCE ABUSE

2343 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ 07013.1812

Equal Opportunity grnptoytr

COUNSILORS FROM Sprtngfleld wanted for
(ummer My camp. Stanhope. 5 day WBBK,
MondayFrtday, Gail Jeflenon Lakes Camp,
201-347-1230'.

DATA ENTRY, part ttme. Ideal tor student with
background in computer programming, set up
new program Be dependable and organized,
have own car Ask tor Nancy, 906-964-1166-

DiNTAL ASSISTANT Needed PartTrrSrirV
cludM Saturdey. X-ray Uc«we required Mon-
day, Tuesday, Friday, Saturday am. Thurs-
days, pm. Call aoi.736.1199.

DRIVERS • EXPERIENCED on inexperienced.
Noftfi American Van Lrnas has ownar operator
openinfji in th*tr Helocatk>r Services Division
Tuition free training*! Tractor purchase prog-
rams, no trailer maintenance expenses, pay for
performance plans and much morel
1^600-348-2147. department A-24

Suburban Taxi company Is looking
for Full/ Part time Drivers. Good
Equipment/ Good Pay.

201-763-0008
DRIVER— STAR Trafttpomtton. We offer up
to 28 w i ts per rrtte tar wptrtenoBd drtvenj.
2,500 average miles per wook, late model
asslrjied conventional equipmertt Qrwt berm
fits package Now aecspOng driving school
yiaduatsa ©tv« 8»«» • M U M * y
i-a00-41&-5912,

iARN $MO-$1000 tvery time you process a
mortgage refund. Work at hofne. No ewert-
ence necessaiy Limited openings. Cad
801-378-8766.

tASY WORK! Exeajlanl Pay) Assemble Pro-
duets At Home. C«l! Toll Free, 1^00-467-5586
exi. 9S06. _

ILIOTBICIANS NEEDED. 6 yearn eipeh-
enoe, eommeriea! and industrial. Fax resume to

LEOAL SECRETARY. Ful Mm lOf Ui«y g
tton offier Wonaperfeet 5.1-ancV or 6.1 and
Wirtftow. Satory comm«wurwe wWi sMis/
ei^erienM. Fax resume wtth reauifementt to;
201 •669-0040,

LJEGAL Sf CRETARY. part time, ftoxMe hours,
Mapiewood- WordPerfect Windows, enper
ienced in wills, probate real estate Call
a01-763-3900; to r—urwa, 201.78>-31B0. ,

LEOAL SfCRlTARY wantsfl for M ttm
position wtti gensfml prKUce firm in Union.
Call 901.851-0010 or tax resume to:

After School Program M«ks aduft leaders for
(KMOons wMdng wjtti nwMe school aged
ctiWren m Miptewood and South O»nge
Work 2:30 to 6.-O0 pm duly mroor/i June
foSowtng the seNael otolrt » len*r . MUST BE
PROMPT1 Applicant must also be ratable,

RIAL IStATE U^raea AflWte Wnntod. For
small busy Orange office The natonal eco-
nomy to bad, but the apartment rentals In, Ms
area are good Gel personalized wnport from
un in oon^ansm with a D*O realty cham We
advertise for you os mucti m needed to make
you successful. E«1e Property Manarjwnent
ine. Broker, 19 uneoln Avenue, Orange.
20i€73j33a

plus

p
fl •nd «f<oy ^

Interest m crafts, sports or music a
E«BMra oppomrtty tor reoeMon or
ton major or person w«Ji teaching or scouting
SMS. Mas hav» own ftaniporttfBon Mourty
sitety. Otf 101.7»O1B3, j

RECEPTIONIST, PART ftwe for busy or-
B^jeole surr^on's ottoe. Afternoon to •venhg
TMurs. F M re»ime to a01-*«7-i2i6.

PART TIME

a» Part
Time Substitutes at §5 25 an hour

CAFFrlRJA POSITIONS avMaBH. 3 hburs
daily, ate subMUa Jonathan O^flon Hag
tonal high School. Mountain Avenue. Spring-
field Call Clam, 201-37*4415 between
BAM-aPM

CANDLE LOVERS- « m grMt money ana free
produas Work your own fwuri For more
informition em 90B-3f3-«3i1.

CASH PAID WeeWy • fam tt toe ear*
envsupe you Mrft. Free delate Sand SASE
Matonal HomemaiWB, 4409 N 16«h St. Sutte
zooa, Pnaqnte. AZ M018,

CLERICAL. PART time posJbon answering
phonw, Mng and Qtfwrdeifetf « l a s . €enpu-
ter experience a plus Cel Karen for appoint
mem; BOS-BSj-aMI.

CU8TOMtR SERVICE, Union, NJ carpet dte-
tnbutor seeks experienced Customer Service
Rep with good telephone sMNs, Duties mctude
ordtr entry, IHinQ, Btckinfl tretght H you're
eager and personaWewtth a <!#•«« » exert we
will tram you for mis full time position Call
lOam-spm, Monday thru Friday,

S1Wfl

DWV1RS • OTR ADVANCED Dtetrtbutton
System. Si.000 sign on bonus, Unrittd opeo-
ings for tatted dnven. Pnena appicabons
approved m 2 hourst 800-646-3438, extension
1016 Owner operators wirtconie

DRIVERS excellent pay. Deb King, LJnden
Mutt have own vehicle. Sunday 127 Sat,
weekdays, tax houn, Seniors, retirees we)-
core*. SOS-agfr

DRIVERS, REGIONAL and over the mad
positions avatadte now! CalArk international
oflanj gnat pay. beneKs and the chance » gat
home more oftanl Must be 22 with CDi. and
HajMat andorsement.

DRIVERS— SOLiCy M i m / owner operators
T««m»- S100K plua, $2K mgn-onl Tramers
S70K plus Top owner operator program
GomMBnai&oaml-ixzmm •enuaes, 6ene-
ftts Convent TranspofMUon (experienced)
1-e0O~M1-43M, eMenston SC-21. graduates
1-800-336-6428, mderaton SC 21, Weekend

DRIVES, SWIFT Transportation Truck Oriv-
ere Warr»d!Hinng tor Regional Runs and over
the read runt, Class A GDI. required. Consis-
tent mUes. Groat pay and benefits Call
14»4O14K6 (Equal Opportunity Employer.
Male/ Female)

ENViLOPI STUFFIRS Wantid: 1000 inv«.
lopes = $3000 p*r month. Part time, Fteoolvt $3
for every envelope processed with our sales
material. Call 24 hour rooordifK) for Fr»#
information, fl18-482.eS51.

IXPlRiENCED MEDICAl. 8#cret»ry/ Beetip-
tlonist. Full or part-tlmfl. Front desk, telephone,
scheduling, insurance, Wling, Salary negoti-
able. Call 201.378-O48§, leave message

i nas immediate ^ g
date witti strong communication and customer
service skills. Knowledge of PC • pkjs. Ask for
.Diane L. at 908-aS4»4040. .

QENERAL OFFICi, full/ pairt time, Phon»s,
tiling, typing a must, Responible individual for
eongenW Hillside corrpany. 908-984-0600,
days. 201-MS-M99, evenings. .

HAIR SYTUST, Great opportunity to grow with
Mapiewood laJon. Looking to update and move
forward in industry will help educate and
develop. Call 201 -783-2872

HANDYMAN, FULL Time, Several months of
renovation work- West Ortnge area. Plumbing,
electrical, carpentry experience S3O0-J5OO
per week. Call ao$-74B^S11.

HOM1 TYPISTS, PC users needed. 145,000
income potential 1-tOO-s 13-4343, Extension
B-2301

HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed. 145,000
income potential. Call 1-800-513-«43, exten-
sion B«5OB7,

HOMIWORKIRS WANTfD! 1000 •nvetopes
= $4,000. Recerve $4 for every envelope you
stuff with our sales material For frM Mama-
ton can 24 hour recording (310) 861-3900.
Department B-i,

INDEPENDENT SALES Agents needed, sen
long distance services to both busine» and
residential customers, 10 cents par minute,
anywhere In the U8A. 7 days per week, 24
hours per day. No gimmicks, agana *»m
S-10% commission, guaranteed monthly
Training and materials provided at nominal
cost. Call immediately. Empire Telecom Group.
212.862-4087,

LOVf TQ dean, work wrth « t»«m Monday to
Friday, 8:15-5:30. Advancement opportunity
Unden, 90S-9aM420 call 1:00pm te 4:00

MATERIAl. HANDLER, full-time Small parti
dl«tributor seeking herd-workinfl, reliabifl indi-
vidual for smoke-frw workplace. Knowledge of
UPS shipping procedures a must. Starting pay
$7.50 per hour. Benefits. Call 90M86-4844
eKtension 117

MIDICAL BILLiR, Inmmist in Union. Compu-
ter, ICD—9/CPT codet, insurance otaims, ix-
pentneed a must, Monday through Friday.
U-Spm Send resume to: M S , i . , 2Q3S High
St., Union, NJ 070B3 .

MIDICAL RfCfPTTONIST/ Ass^sm (Union
office) 2 days, computer and.front dMk e j^ r i -
«nce preferred. aos-SW-saiB; or fsu resumg
908-9&«-?646. _

MEDICAL RfCfPTTQNIST. Part Otne, f to
hours, Union office. Front desk e30enen6e
preferred, B0S.B64-H29 or fax resumt

t 4 ?

• MiOICAL RfCiPTIONlST Union Qpmamol-
ogy office Expenence a must Excellent pay
package. Fax resume to 906 964 5434

MIDICAL SEORfTARY/ Assistant for internal
medicine prartce in Mapiewood Experience
preferrtd. CaM_20i-763-5770^_._

MISSENGER/ MAILBOOH person sought py
Springfiald law firm to work Monday thru Friday,
9:00-1:00. flearte. Mua havs relsaWe'ear and
valid NJ drtvers license Compotitrve hourly rate
and mileage retmbursemem please call John
LJQuagta, Bumgardner, Hardin and Sis, 673
Moms Avenue, Springfield, NJ 070S1 m

After School Program ssaks adult leaden tor
positions avriMto In Mapt—ood and South
Orsnge m a raeratfonal program deMgned lor
Btementary school Ghldren of worHng parens
Mu« m K*Mm » M PKOMFTLY « 2:4S
or 3:15 to i-00 prn, 5 days per *eek tottowing
tfw srtiow calendar through June. ApptMnts
must be rtNable and have •xpertence working
with groups of children. Hourly salary based
upon eyrianpt, Cal aOI-TM-OISa,

PART-Tttfe O r t * Enny/ Invoiang Windows
98 base system. 10 fl^ble hours per twek
Smal! offica m Mountalnrtde. «B464.3«0 Mr
vm. •
Part-Timt

CASHIERS AND
DISHWASHERS

IK1A, the world's »rB#M tome fumi*ine»
r»Wtef, has «ev»rB! pafl-ttrr» o p « * V l n W
resteunvit FtoxWo hours, grMt benaM. Pm-
ylous exp6rt«Hice te a plus

, February 8,
34pm or Fridiy, February 7, B-iTarrv,
Human B«oure«, 1000 C«i»r Dnva, ih-
abtm, NJ 07201. l O t WFION

IKEA
rfs a btg country

Somaow'B got » tumitfi it

tiQQO'S PO8M1LE B1ADINQ Sooks Part
time AthoitiB.ToifrB«i<00-ziS=8000e«en.
ston R79M for

NO EXPtRIEHCF NEEDED

$8/Hr
For •nytime availability
$7/Hr. for P/T •vallabllliy
Jom BGlS trie li*der in inytnlory lervices
ind help ul Sirvi our many rimil clients

• YEAR ROUND POSITIONS
• DAYS EVENINGS AND

WEEKENDS
• MEDICAL BENEFITS
II yoM ire 1Sye*n or olflef witfi a neat ippeirincf
jfiB nave Ktmt to i niaoie rnsans ol irtmKna-
tion, men loin us m atang Inventory it one ot our
Union. Somiriit jnf Hudson Cpunty locations1

8333 Moms AVB, Union. NJ Q7QK1 EOfe
CAU- HIGHT MOW

mmom
SPEOAUSTS

OFFICE N
RtCIPTIONlST

A growing SprtngfieW, NJ bajwd manufacturing
firm MSks I personafjte, bright and energetic
indMduaJ who ran p m t n t i poeMiwa and
pfolesstorial company image This person will
perform receptionist, typing and admisnistra
trve activites and must have excellent commu-
nication skite, prior receptionist experience and

" a working knowledge of WordPerfect
{45.5$wpm). Please forward rwrrw and sal-
ary rtquiremBmi to. Human Resources, 45
Sehuytor Drive, idaon, NJ 08817 Prmojpris
only, fflual Opportunity Empteyer,

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN Expertenca' re-
fracOve skHs a mm. Excellent pay package.
Fax rxunn 906-964 5434

POSTAL JOre. t i l » per hour te atari pk»
bonefte Gafriam, aorten, derks, computer
trwneat ft* an appfciflwi and e»m informa-
tion call, 1-800436-5601., eMenstJon 91,
BiOOemtflOpm, seven

PART TIME Catena portton* m i M , Ara-
mark School Support Services. Untpn Town-
ship Schools mtenwrted Cal 90e^588-TO?6
1B0C,

Learn the latest in Computer SoftwaFe & Hardwart
At

Micro tech Ttaining Center
60 Evet^reen Place, East Orange, NJ 07018

(201) €73.9177

Hurry!
I Classes Starting

~"^ Soon
Day & Evening Classes

Courses Available
(1) PC Applications Specialist
(2) Network Systems Administrator

Featuring Novell 4.1 X, Client Server, Lotus Notes
"Financial Aid Available For Those Who Qualify"

Worral! Community Newspapers, inc.

isiFIED AD LINE
u C A L L
8-686-9898

(TER SELECTION #8100
your edvwtiienMnt and your Vtea or Maatercard raady

the quMtkm* you are aafcad In a CIMT vole*.

WE'LL HELP
YOU EARN

$30,000 FOR
COLLEGE.

Now the Army, can
help you earn more than
ever before for college,
if you qualify,,.up to
$30,000 with the Mont-
gomery GI BUI plus the
Army College Fund.

This could be the per-
fect opportunity to.earn
the money you need for
college and develop the
qualities that will help you
succeed once you get
there. For more informa-
tion, call your local Army
Recruiter.

908-687-0219

ARMY:
BE ALL YOU CAN BE:

REAL ESTATE
SALES

Find out how easy it is to
earn $50,000 + yearly.
Call Jeanne Scola, for res-
ervations and dates of
career seminar. Topics will
include "How to get your
license in less than 3
weeks," Free training.
Experienced licensees
welcomt

Madison Office,
201-377-4460

Weichert, Realtors

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
OnThe Internet

CaJINow!!
1-800-564-8911

www.localiouroe.com/classifieds/
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HELP WAMTED
TlmB, tain ANNOUNCEMENTS

RECEPTIONIST
AND CASHIER

MSCCLLAMEOUS FOR SALE
MOTHBt AND

H8CAH- .

Phone W o n * Co
andima mm,

4 n VMMnwf f
Qu»% weft tf tow coat
906-233-4363.

f>A$CA¥A0E & SONS

Sou* American, Aaiait,
«ki(l»n»»ii»*iUAugu*tBeoo

1-800-8a3UNG.

i v .

» hand* our Buay phonaa and do ajht d m
entry M a i ba oouteoua wt»i an areapfwi
phone manner. Only tho» wNn at laaat 1 yaan
^ * « raoepwnw enMrianee need
apply. Mod pay and a great working environ-
ment. Please contact Eva at 201-7S»4i67

ESSEX WORTS CARS
MnufnAvmue'

SLEEK NBM OiMarnr seMe MMa, 40JM0.
» M M M $400. nagNBttB,

l) 748-3WSS

WHAT H E d M h movie Mart? CM
9oecoo-flB9o an. a i m tnkwMai h a M
hour • day vote* Manmbn earvtee. Cats anj
frae » waWn your local catena

l f c£ *<C5HbHUJa fWg i6© | f
at maaunanH pitee, Nr m w rtofflaaon,
906-474-8673

W O N T P FULL Tlma, MudM
evening*. Madeel benaflB. Experience hatpfui
BUt,not M M w y , Write n » ipelain, HuMer.
don County Democrat, P.O. Box 82, mining.
,w>. NJ otaa.
Real — -

ASSISTANT MANAGER
FuH Thm

(VtriaM. Sehtdutt)

PoetHon involves ovefaMtng service center
operation, assisting customers, processing or-
ders, data «otry and other related duties. We
are w«ang to train • bright IndMdual wttn
excefcwit communication Mta

WALL UNIT,
bedroom eel. Buffet Maka,
ionar, a s a M " • * * « • •

201-375-3587

chair*. MroonO-
Nagoi-

ADOfmON
g, white couple H M to share their love.

laugr*»r and h t m wtth a newborn. FkM
•eeum home, ctoee earing extended^ tamity

POUtM WOMAN ML .
yourrio.>»or»pamientnefiHiii.waiiaiahH
Cat 906-241 1618

CONTRACTOR
CABiNET (MNCiPTm, ©atom BuH fuffijture
for every room in your home. Complete Ulchen
and oath renovations.. Y. Kadoah,
201-112.9513; Fa* 37»«7t13.

HK3H PERFORMANCE
Fine Htah QuaMy M M Walk

Interior, GMrtor Genet* Gawaawa

ADDITIONS
KTTCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

D6CKS

CALL JIM OR LEE
1-600-462-0443

ADOPTION: ANSWER our preytri and yours.
Young, active. ehMMa couple wH devote our
Nvaa to your naw born. CaJ JM and Randy at
1<0039^

WEDOtNQ UMTV Can<*>, mMM emmmm
eaka np, 70 gtaw and mtmx photo framas,
Aiking bast raaaenabla off*r. Call
201-378-5B8B.

WOLFF TANNING bada, tan at homa. Boy
dM« mft awM CotnrrwreW - hema unto frem
1119.00. Low monthly piymanW Ftm wter

Gal today, 1-80oWi3 iO

WANTED TO BUY

Bne CuMorri Cabinetry Dawgn
And Refinish

Fully insured, im tor free estimate*
201-731-9893 or WBO-M-ngT (votoe mail

VWt our §hmmonm
56 Main St.; W « Oringa.

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The HemMwntn Cootnetor"

& A K a

ALL REMODELING

Fret Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

.^~. CAPRI
CONSTRWTtON

GMMTI ! Contractor

•FRAMING -ROOFWG •ADDfTtONS
•WT»W«tATW

PAINTING 4
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

APPLY fN PCTSON

POPULAR
CLUB PLAN

575
FtoseBe. NJ

SALESPERSON. FUU. Ufr». Union, NJ edm-
party sMUng aggressive u l«s pereoo w«fi
minimum S yaats exportencs Gnat opportun-
ity for the right person. Benefits Call
906-686-4646, axianston 117. •

SALiS RiPREilNTATIVI. Worm! News-
papore Is seeking to add an Inttde telephone
M M rap tt our busy daMNM adva^ft^
department, tul flnw Monday mrough Friday.

dettl UIIOIIUMJ, a good oofnrnsndof g
language, and t t c i l i r i i tpaMng M k are
necessary RaspeniMWs « • Induda Wdng
meairtng A a M a d adt ovar ttw phorw, as « a l
as malAg outtmund M a s eats. Great oppor
tuntty tor a taam pMyar seeking a ehajenging
potWon. We oHar benefits, paid vacations,
noways, salary plus eomrNstsiQfl. Please
send resume Including salary history and
rsqulrttments to; Classified Ad Manager. Wor
rail Newspapers. P O Box 15S, Maptewood,
NJ. 07040

SALES. SPARl Timi? Earn, f am, l a m Cartl
$300.00 t week or more Sates experience
helpful. For information etf 201-923^266.

SCHOOL C»OSSt«G GUARDS
TOWNSWP o*=

The Hiltsjde Police Department Is looking tor
applicants to ad as School Crossing Guards
Applicants must have driver's license and
transportation Starting salary tor SubfttutB
School Crossing Guards ts S7.00 per hour, part
tlmB (not to exc««d 14 hours per week). Hillside
residency is required Applications may be

'obtained • ! the Township Clerk's Office, Mon-
day through Fnday between the hours of 9:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Hilteide il an Equal imploymem Opportunrty/
Atfirmaln<e Action Employer

SECRETABY. WIST Omnge law firm seeks
secretary 1-8 ysari lega! ewenence. Word-
Pirtaa 5.1. required.. Fix njsume wrtth salary
wguirtrnants; 201-731.3467.

SfCBlTABY; PART time for Bijineerinpy
ConsuttJng rirrn located in SpringfWd. Good
t^hM M WtfflWMftBfcgsM
Hours Monday, 8 30-SflO an y
1200.5:W wrtth posirblllty of •ddrttenal hours.
Call 201.376-3585 or fax returns to:
201 •378-266!

Assistant to Inside Sales Staff and
Inventory Controller

Will tmin. Qood math sWIlt and basjo typing
sKills neotssary. Sttrtjng salafy, $3S0 wetWy.
Send rasuma to: Parformtl otftcer, P.O. Box
766, Hillside. NJ 0720S.

T1 IN BANDS neeaad for weekly paid Rock
Shows. Call 201-781.1818.

TELiMARKETERS, PART time, flexible hours,
working for eitabllshed mortgage company In"
KenUworth. Call aOMBB-i 100, ask for Dtnny:

TELEPHONEIILIS REP
Rapidry growing wholesale company has an
immediite opening for an •ggrewive, self-
motivalid Insida Ml«s person. Salary plus
mmmlMion. Willing to trmtn. If you have good
communication sWlto call 90MS1-ZBS0, 1 A
106 Of FAX your resume, 90B-964-3417.

ADOPTION: AFreCTIONATI and outgoing
o a f h «*h laiQ* anandad tamiy taak mtanl»
sing lullabies and teach ABC's. Call
1-888-788-BABY

ADOPTION: ATHLETIC, saoift eoupte, h«p.
ply marrtid for mm yean, o««r happmess and
• MgiR tonn lor p u r CWM L « US twip»
Allowable expenses Christina. Kevin
1-800-851-2280. '

• A TRUE PSYCHIC*
MRS. RHONDA

TAROT CARD RfADINO A SPKIALTY
I gfc« all typas of rMdMgs and BOVtae I can and
win help you where others have farted Estab-
lished m Union since 1968, 1243 Stuyvstant
Avenue, Union, Naw Jersey.

908-686^685
A VIRY secuni happy ooupla wants so much to
adopt. We have lots of love, laughter and
security to share. Expenses paid. Please call
Greta and Andrew, 1-600-440-3207.

CONSIDERING T H i levtng option of adoption
lOryourchikPWewanttosnarBoorhomefutlof
love arid laughter. We hays adopted before and
art sensftlye to your fearn and concerns Fun
Dafl, Stay i t horn* Mom, adoring relatives
await your precious newborn. Debbie, Steve
1-800-973.7190. .

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
We offer Basic Bible Studies

Fundamental Truth
FREE

iRICA KANf what are yog up to? Find out! Call
BOMSe-MBS, • * . 3ZS0. Infosouree is a 24
hour a day telephone Information service. Calls
ar> free witfiin your local eallng area.

ST. JUD€, Holy Splrtt, You who solve all
problems, who light all road* so mail can attain
my goal. You who give me dMne gift to forgivi
and forget ail evil against me and mat all
instances of my life you are with me I want mis
short prayer to thank you for all things and to
confirm once again mat I never Want to be
separated from you even in spite of aH material
illusions. I wish to be with you in eternal glory.
Thank you tos. your m*rcy towards me and
mine. The person must say Oiis prayer for threi
eonsacijjve days, after ttiret flays tha fawor will
ba gmnted even il it may appear dmieuL.Thts
prayer must be published immediately afier the
favor. Only your initials should appear at th»
bottom. QM.

LOST, Gf RMAN Shepherd Female (tan and
black) Lost on Got! Terrace, Union, Reward
90a4a?-7071.

AAA UONa, Amartean %ef, Ivas and ciher
trams and oldlrjya. eeaeeter P*P hlohaet caah
prteaa. i-80O-464-«67i, 201-ttt-1006.

ft*

HMtan * B a M

ANTlQUS Mm Otder Fumfcir», dMng nowrw
badraoMi, M M m a , atcrMiyt, atK Gal m
201-566-4804

CAMERAS BOUGHT. Highest prtew for o ĵal-
Ity cameras No movie, Polaroid or Kodaks. WW
travel. Cal 906-964-7661,

INFORMATION ON Rahway Vatey RaBroad in
Union and latex Oounttw. Ptetunw, mamoni-
b«a. anyming Rsriway Vawy, WB- l lB- fm. .

Becyclng-lr>dustrial Accourrts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES

Alway* Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morrte Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Daily 8-5/Saturday, 8-12
908-686-8236^ince ISIS

AddHena&
New Conatryctton
Repairs
Decks & Pavara

AfronlabWty ft

908-245-5280

DRIVEWAYS

PATIRNO PAVING
PfUawaia • Partin

•Concnxe Sidewalk
Type CurWogs

P i o K d
FRf i ESTIMATES

908-245-6162
FULLY JNSUBfB

908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
HANDY MBJ»1 RS Swvlca, H you oinl do It,
Maybt we can. Doetori, va». aborts, e t ;
Drop Off, [ * * Up. Minor Houwhold ehoras.
DeHw p^kagw taealy. FMIabM and courte-
ous 9QS-35MiOB.

DOG GROOMING
PAV« PUT Grooming & Sgppttas. J2B3 Stuy-
vesarrt Avenue. Union, "GrDOmmg That Keeps
the Tail Wagging.' Call tor an appointment
MM10-SSBS.

PETS
ADOPTION BAY at Peteo (MMex Green Shop-,
ping Center), West Omnge, Saturday. Febru-
ary Bth; 11:00-3:00, For information call
aoi.744.7ioi or aoi.?4a.oa59.

SHIH-TZU PUPS 2 adorable, fluffy, tovabto,
male puppies Black/ white, gold/ white. 12
weeks oW, AKC regrtiensd. Champion »m.
aoi .533.9149.

DfSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist Over 18 yeari ej^artenee, B«g|nn»ri
mrpugh • ivanced. All ages welcome

MISCELLANEOUS

HIBR1W READING Tutor. Does your child
have problems wHti Itamir^ vowels and read-
ing? NJ State Certified Teacher We tutor ADD

, ,andADHD. 201 •37^6324. ^

HIGH SCHOOL Diploma!! Graduate in 4
weefcs! Failure pr^f. Guaranteed Free bro-
ehum. Call now! S00-B32-a546. ewension 30

READING DISABILITliS Tutor. 14 years M-
perience InaividLializeoy Personalized Strate-
gies and methods that address your child's
needs $45 hour 908-289-6959 O G Roesch.
MA. _

STUDY SKILLS. TutonTg. M Hsmantary Sub-
jects. 26 year* teachinha expenenci. Call
201-376-7374,

ABLE ELECTRIC
N I f . aluWe m d o K I

Nmv ^MiBleni or n p i n
Reasonable prices

Recommendations M h M
License •11500 , Fuly insurad

M l hanfc at
90&-27B-9692

SPURR ILiCTRIC
New and Alteration Wock

Specializing in receswd kghUng and aMvlce
changing, smofee detectors, yard and security
lighting, aReraBom and new aW¥«Mjrnar<fc
Licensa Number m FJiy inwred.

No Job Too Sma»

908-563-0398 1-800-87CMJ398

FENCING

~~ TOM'S FENCING "~~
ALL TYPfS

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-7S1-S427

yiMANClNO
BEHIND ON bate? Set mmadtaM reled Free
debt mvmQumMtit yuriaoldaUun. Beducad
payment* Lower interem. ̂ p ooletton cak,
ftntora credit. Non-prom bonded CCCI Ton
tree 1-i»4tS.i227.

tlements and deterred insurance claims JG
Wentvwrth 1-S0O-3afl-35aa.

CASH TODAY We purttase structure settle-
ments, annuities, tottery winnirw, pemions
and mortgages Call Montclair Financial

a 3 7

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUIS FOR sale. Slam-top mahogany
desk, oak sideboard with mirror, night stand
with chair and rocker set. Phlteo wooden radio,
mirror, chairs, saws, Wtohen items and lamps,
CaU ^

SERVICES
OFFERED J

iATHROOM SINK. Circa 1989, white cast iron
Comes w m faucets and knobs, « 0 0 or oast
offer. 2Q1.762.fi3e,

SDEIT CONSaJDATlC3N$ Cut monWy pay
ments up to 3rj%-S0%. Beduoe interest, flop
ooHeotjen cals. Avoid bankruptcy. Free eonfi-
dentfal help NCCS nervprofit, licanseaV
bonded 1«0-tS5-g412:

FLOWS
KSAN FLOOWNQ, "Be« Deals' spucialiang in
har*«ood floors, scraping, repelm, ^ t t * ig ,
In^tettons, sandir^, feffnWUng, dint free

dlo^ Free esttmates. ZOK17«O?

BATHROOMS

day nigriis only..Summrt, 90a-27?.0090,

WAITER. WAITRESS, bartender needed for
busy rastaumnt m Mitlbum. Experienced, full
time, part time posrttons available. Apply in
Ptrson, 201-467.2222.

IMPLOYMENT WANTED
EXPiRHNCED LADY looKing for job house
cltanlrm Ironing, laundry. Own transportation
flood references. Call anyUme, 201-27B-O188

EXPiRliNCED WOMAN seete position u
noma haatii oara/ chtw care. References. Call
201-414^0828.

IXPERIINCEO WOMAN seeWng |eb for1

house »nd office deaning and Ironing. Honest,
r>toble. Great relarericw. 2O1'a75-7BB2.

©RACE'S CLEANING Servtei. Houses and
Ofluas. Laundry and inning. Honest with great
rufereneai. Pree aaamates call 201^97-0688.

MOUSfCLEANING, IRONING Young, Engl-
ish speaking. Polish woman with experience,
good references and own transportation; seeks
day wont. Pieast can mBUs-XH

PERSONAL CARE Service. Polish agency
Experienced wtth care of eWerty or m Live m or
out B08-S69-253Q . '

POUSM AGENCY Inc SpeoaJisBg m etderty
and stoK « n Housefceepers, daity hous«.
cleaners Uve in/ out References and even-
•nee.

E^oCantw-Oolumbitf.Ohio.
Avenue. 814-S6fr4iia.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
A-1 APPUANCiS, 367 RL 22 Hillside. Refrtger-
ators. Washers, Dryent $78 up. (Next to Shoo-
R i t e ) S a m e day d e l i v e r y a v a i l .
able. Boa-aes-aiT?.

BlOYCLf. TO SPEED btke, »ke new. Call
9OS-34Q.1Q78.

BUNK BEDS Solid wood, never used, in the
box. Cost $350, Sell S13S, cash. Call
201-812-88*9.

CHILDREN'S PERSONALIZED books and
toys. Choose from BO Bttes meludfng Dtsney
Call for tree oaWog: Bcotcwstm Paraonallad
PfOdUCB, 908-686-5888

COMPLETE BH>ROOM Set, tnduting box
spring, good oondHon. modem Aho area rug

BUaNeSSrSONS ft FATHEB
Is your tub endosuni or shower stall leaking?
Need an e«rt bath in your basement'? We can
repair or repiaee your present bath easHy and
economically References gtady given: W« are •
licensed and in'sumd C«tl for free estimate

CARPeHTHY

JOE DOMAN
906-6d&-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/rePAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTiCS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job too snail or too larqe

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleansd, flushed.

AVERAGE HOUSE $40410

201-22M965

for sale. Asking $600 for both. Call

POLISH WOMAN, re»ponsiWe and rrtabte
wtth long avenanee and good references
will dean your house or apartment Call

POLISH WOMAN, experienced. tjuWwortny,
respenabto, w * dean your home, apanwent or
oftee. ejBatant ratafancss upon request, own
t ^ W I goi-W7-2065 ,

PORTUQUISI HOU^^Ki iPfW nanny, m
come to your home. Ctaanlng and babytMng,
weekly or daily Call after 5:00pm,
906-353-8335 " • ' , • . ' ,

(See Pun!? ooPigt 99)
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DINING ROOM Set tebiewltti 6 captain chairs,
awe pwee txach, servw t1SJ0, 741-7675.

ENTERTAINMENT UNIT/ OiutJmril. wood
and gtMS, M y atanflad, 7txB0»17. $450
Loveseat sleeper couch, white vinyl with red
piping, 1100. Three showcases, bast offer CaM
201379-1306

GIFT BASKETS Oatora. "SpeciatzJno in cus
torn gift butum )os» tor you" A I oewfcns. aft
Baskett start at «25 Propttalor. Baftara Pas-
flualona 908-686M149

ISM PS1 Compotor and Cannon Ink Jet Prtmer
S#t t w o . PajiBaBtiiG ra i iUl i i nnaeifeer,
brand new $150 CM Morchandtos Specials,
906-355-J5622

MATTRESS AND BfHajpring, oftMpadie.
Never uaed. M l in paelaga. Cost $350 Sat)
$125 ca»h 201-256-2526

MATTRESSES * BOX SPWNGS
Twin *&, M « • , QuMn I K N q « » aach

Futons S1W-, DkyMa $129 Compile
A-1 FUWfTURE

i-eor>«io-«223
Rt 22 VimtXHmia to Shop

Don Antonsill
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

ftmrnm Bnw>d

LSABBRS. aaanad and nmtm.
Screens Instated mstalatlor,

14. KeHom Satviees.

HEALTH i FITNESS
2CV20 WTTHOUT GLASSES! taia, rapW, non-
surgical, pannanetit natorMon M •eate,
a r t M piot aewetapad. Doctor approved Free
information by rhai: SOMM-TWO, a a K4,
406 .961-8570 , (fax) 406-961.-5577,
rmp:/^»ww vW*ontT*«»om com Sausladion

pnona Oman Accepted

MINK COAT. Btaohoama. twiwia, 4«r tong. eo~
*weep. «ue 10-12 BeauHM. padect oondWon
Beat on«r 201-731-0031

MOVING SALE!
$2S-$50 U

home. Al Hams,

dithaa, outdoor tumMuie. ivclnar, leather chair.
«n*e televWon 201-763-577S

MOVING SALE, Stereo*, furniture, new mat
tmeses, bites, more. Free piano. 138 Oakland
Rd, off Prdspect. Mapiewnod. Saturday, Fe
bruary 8th, 9—5 x

. Furniture for nate. ateo some
odd* and ends. Cal 201-379-4965

Harwitngton • Cengoieufn • Tartwtt
FREE iMTAUATIW * Itave Fteer D M
NMdy N r M e H T I U m Shop at hema.

VISA S M 4 6 4 - 4 1 2 7 MC

CARPET CLEAWHG

RICHARD G, WcGEGHAN

Residential & Con>mefdal

•Shampoo •Snipped
•Cleaned *Bufi
•Steam -Wax

906-688-7151
-For that personal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — BaaidanW and office
cleaning, window cleaning, floor waxing FuNy
nsurad Reterances pfovidad Free estimates
Cal 908-964-8136 „ _ _ _ _ _

HELPING HANDS tor any work around the
house Housedeaning our specialty One shot
deal weekly, bi-weekty. monthly Fully insured
Cal Artie 908-654-9430

HOUSE CLEANER
With experience, good reterances. own trans-
portation

Call anytime.
GKaLllo

201-465-4741

BUV aON—CAI* tor least Sun dtoonler? Get
clear akin fast, aaranwedi Orders snipped
wtthm 48 twun. Cal W free: 1-888-*56-7i00
on the mwmar. tmr7/www.cleerwdn com

DmwONQ WATER; TBEATMOfT:

Do you want to improve the qurtryg* the water
your t«m»y drtnto? U M a Patented Water
TiManert O»aiaiTu FOf mow mtotmafton about
how Mnph) I la « « N M a t« uae ,«« AOW tt
mpfavea torn «Me and qyaMy of your tap water,

m
FHTAUN - ATTENTION DsMt Disorder Cal
tor fraa rtofmaton on natural rapMoament for
FUttMn No Side gffectt! Better Results!

HEATING

STANLEY^PAINTINO Interior/iMBrtOf.
Ing. pepefnangtng, sheetnx*. apecWtg,
carpentry, tiki InsaUation, addlbons AmerMrV
European experience Insured. Free eMmata*.
03T3^M '

FREE 68TMATES
FULLY N M M D

201-676-2966
We Now A«»pl M M|ar CraOM

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NIED A FACI-UFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Ejaerior « Repair;.
Windows - Glass Reptacement • Carpentry
Fully Insured Free isttmates

908-241-3849

HOME REPAIRS
"•Work Dent Protessienatiy for Lew"

•Painting.Dfy Wa«, SpaeWmg
M r t w d W r t

•InttflDr/
•Tile Beiairs and More

QUALITY AIR CondWonkn' & HeattVg. Inc
Q M . mmm. Jwt M M jod not «* heat.
HMnkften. cfcw^aKw, tone v*v*c air c
ere Cai 201-467-0563. SortnoBeld. N^

HOME WPROVagNTS

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, parting, wall
papering, plastering, leaden.' guOws, win
bows, doors, rooting. AH expeftty done. No |ob
too small. Free estimates. Putty insured Please
call 908-352-3870 ..

M.G MAINTENANCE Complete Home Im-
provements and Repairs Free Estimates. Dis-
count prices Mention this ad tor a 10%
discount 906-486-5095. For Emergency Ser
vices paqe us! 906-712-8246.

HORC0W CONTRACTING CO; INC.

•Addttoni .AMnfions MCitthens
•Bams -Sttng •Itaefrng

•WnOows •MMOnry

Per All Horn Improvement NwOt

Lionel Lima 10§464-7§« UMON

•MIKE DANDftEA. all home rnprov*mem 30
yeanj ei*«nene«. CarpOTrOy wont. Tile wortt.
Large or small jobs All wont guarantiee
9^-24 ' . .3 i l3 Kenttworfl-! Ffw estimates

N.I h O M l ImprbveiTanB AH Mrpentry re-
p a n , Boors, vinyl I n doors, waaeovertng,
sheetreck, ptoswnno, stairs, columns, ma-
Hnry, remodeling batfirooms basements at
tics, refacing eabinets. painting Call

PLAZA rtOUE IMPROVEMENTS
Stajne; W W B W K Ftoo*io

KitdTera/ Baffirooms- f3asemenc
Extensions/ Concrale/ Masonry

M M

Loue Ktetera Ucsnce #115319
612 Barley Ave., Boabeffi NJ

P. PAPiC Oonstruettan Complete quaHty twrne

Direct from Baflnary. CaJIfor our Low Prioesl
idto -"

PA1HTWG

PLUMBtNG

BLtlWtIS ;
PLUMBING ft HEATING

baths kitchens, doors, windows, etc, Btg and
Small jobs Call Pew 908.964-4974.

T. DICKS General ContraMOf RoeWrip^ Sjdinp,
windows, deon, tjuttws, leaders, siWitMjf^.
etrpentry, masonry. Wlehwis, ba»iro«rns, arw
smaM repairs. Ca« 9 0 6 2 « a 0

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908486-1838
MASONRY

R ZAZARICK MASONFfY. Stdewalks Sieps
CurBs, Patos, Decks, Suners, Painttng, Car-
pentry, Clean-Upt, Removals, Basemonjs At-
tics, Yaros. Small Demolition Free Estimates,
Fultv insured. 906-688-0230

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Trie Rewmrnended Movot. OWr 30th y«r ,

PC 00019 751 UhKjh Avenue, Union,

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAULS M U »*OVERS
Formerly Of Yate Ave

HHBide PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving

CALL 906-6TO-7768

ODD JOSS ~ "
EXPERtENCED HANDYMAN, painting,
ejaartor/ tnMnor, sneetrock, plastering, wall-
paper, ceramic tta, carpentry, all bathroom-
kltenen Free eetlmttBs Call free.

BORIS RASKIN Painting Exterior intenor,
power waining, handymen service, fufly in-
sured, trat estimates Reasonable rates Best
references 201-564-9293

B t P f HT Paper Hanging and Painting by M*e
TJtano Free Estimates and measuring Refer
ene— Avatebte 908-665-1885

FERDiNANDI FAMILY Painting Interior/ Exter'
or Painting. Roofing. Gutters Neat and dean
"Over 20 years Serving Union County:'
90*-96*-73S9 Reasonable rates Free
Estimated

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sneetrocking. Fuly in-
sured, references. Al joos guaranteed. Free
eattnate. 201-373-9438

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

•Al typm
•On hot MMf
•BMwsan 4 u m n .wnedMnf

REASONABLE RATES
FiiBy Insured arid Bonded

riumtxng \Mmmt »7S7e
Vi^AMsttreards accopted

9O&-686-7415

1 A X SR. & PAUT
SCHOENWALDER
C€L£BRAT1HG OUR M M YEAH

INSTALLATION 4 SERVICE
• L a w FaueeB»Sump Pumps

•Toiiett»Water Heawrs
Heat

-Etectrv: Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Serving "Me Hama Owner

•yataeae * InduMy

908^86-0749
4S4 Chestmil Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's Lcante M i t t - M O
SENKJR CITIZEN DBCOUNT

PWNT1NQ ^

PRiNTiNO

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple CempowtiMi
463 VaHey Stmet

M t e d
Rear of News-Racorrj BWg

Mon,. TUBS.. Wed 4 Fn 9AM-5PM
Thuriday and oih»r ttmaj

by appomonent

762-0303

ROOFING

ROOFINO
CerWed In 1 ply rubtar loofing

Rat f

Roof mapecttons & maWenanct
AH work guaranteed

Pgily Insured Free itSmates

906-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, M C

•Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing & State
•Gutters k Leaden

Serving Uoton ft MUMmii Caunttee
R K » Year*

Fully Insureo - Free Estimates
NJ LX. No, 0107gO

908-381-90901-8O0-794-LEAK (5325)

COUNTFfYSIDf DISPC«AL, 130 y»rd oon-
i m r t , small damrtttons, estate sale ciean
upt. labor (iarvices, doan-up removal, P.O. Box
1B7 Berkeley Heights, NJ Phone S Fax
908-464-1S15

j & R SERVICES, INC
All Types of Own Ups

I • •

•Demolition Work .Basements
.Appliances .Attics -Srtnos

•Garagw -Waretxxises
DUMPSTtR SERVICE AVALABLE

Futty Uearaed maimd

ABU TO CLEAN UP =

ATnC-BASiaifNT-QAFtAOI.YARD
REMO06LIN0 DfflWS

FAST . FAIR - RELIABLE
Property Licensed 20 Years B^enenee

M.J. PRENDEVILLE

SN0WPL0W1NG
SNWtf REMOVAL, Rertdent*!/ Ommm^
Commercial' Partung lots/ 24 hour service
Reasonable Rates Johnnys Snow Removal
90B-92MaB7 Pager 90M27-7427

ALLTROMCS. TV VCR, Steieo and MKro-
«»ve Repair Service Free Pick-up and delrv-
ery. (Certain naBriaore Apply). Free Em
mates with wvice. All Makes 4 Modeta Over
15 yearn experience 906-€88-2i75

TILE
CERAMIC TILE histaler N H Was, fepajrs.
reOTDutirifl, remodelmg. cleaning No K* too t>g
or small. I do <t aM Major c«c« nrdt aecaptad
JoeMtogna. 1*00-750-^82 1Mft44»4lS6

DfNICOLO TILE CONTRACTOBS

1935

Kltchan*, BaliirtKHTU. B la i rs , GootkiB,
Til . FWx>r», Tub Encto»u™«, S w M n H h
F m Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-646-5550

P.O. IPX W5, Utwon, NJ f
YOUR AO could appear here for as
$14.00 per week. GaB for more detals
fnendly Classified depaiOTent would be
m help you. Call i-800-W4-B911.

THEE EXPfmi ™
BOYLE T ^ SURGERY

ESTABUSHCD 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUMNG
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

IMon

WCXJD STACK Tree Service, local tree com-
pany. Ail types o4 tree wdrtc Free estimates.
Senior Citizen discount. Immediate service.
Insured. Free wood Chios. 908-276-5752

TYPESETTING
AFFORDABLE TYPING SERVICE. Word Pro-
cessing. Letters. Reports. Estimates/ Contracts
Resumes. College/School Papers. Invoicing/
Forms. 10 years experience. Call

9
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

TRANSACTIONS
Rrat estate transactions are

recorded in the office of the county
clerk. Worrall Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of all transac-
tinns recorded in the 12 Union County
municipalities the newspapers cover.
The information is provided by TRW
Property Data"a Fort Lauderdale.
Fla., information sen ice, and is pub-
lished approximately six weeks after it
is filed in the counn clerk s office

Clark

John R. and Janice I. Kehl sold
property at 9 Wendell Place to
Andrew Beach for $155,000 on Nov.
% • - . • • • • • •

Stephen P. and Amy E, Aucrbach
sold property at 189 Broadway to
Robert F. Macavoy Jr. for $210,000
on Nov. 13.

Caihleen L. Drovon sold property
at 34 Lupine Way to Beatjrize Ruhio
tor SI 30,000 on "Nov. 18. ~"

Emu Neeky for $131,000 on Oct. 24.
A*eff « r t BartNn AndrervMt «aM

Rafael Mesa sold property at 645
Franklin St.. to Stajnly Perez for
> 114.500 on Oct. 31.

Maitte L, Jackson etal sold propeny
at 524 Jackson Ave.. to Maletos Con-
struwtion Inc for 552,000 on Nov. 6.

Rafael Torres sold propeny at 433
Franklin St., to Dennis Fldres for
ill5.000 on Nov. 12. /

Julio Bamentos etux etal sold prop-
erty at 441 1st Ave,, to Samuel G.
Memivar for SI00.000 on Nov. 15

Joan Lahtuk sold propeny at 422
Schiller St.. to Mantza M. Diaz for
544,000 on Nov. 20.

Hillside

JciHf I. and Juana C Perez sold
property at 213 Hollywood Ave.. to
Dawn Decamp 'tor 5120,000 on Oct.

Josephine M Seylaz sold property
ai 403 Princeton Ave., to Rogerio M
Ramalho for SI61,000 on Nov. 8.

Jacinio R. and Zenaida Rodriguez
-.Hid propeny at 1279 Robert St., to
FVmando Acuiar for SI34.000 on

John P Dienst soidpropern at 602
Tillman St.. to Antonio Paredes for
SsO.CKf) on No\ .14.

Daniel B and Katrien Robinson
-old propert> at 307 Hollywood Ave.,
!,• Andrew T .Caruso for.S87.500 on
\.-A 15

LJi! B and Elena Feliciano sold
ru'ivn> at 87 Valley View Road to
Proton Fletcher for $137,000 on
V-. 15

Thomas M.-Klein sold property at
59 Pwk Drive to Nunzio LoCorriere
for S90.000 on Nov: 7.1

Joseph R. and Yolanda J, Ponano
sold property at 7S6 Verflon Ave., to
Joao C Pinho for $133,000 on Nov.
IS.

Lindon

Daniel P. and Lisa McLane sold
property' at fW Alexandtr A*e,. to
Daniel P, McLane for S15,000 on Oct.
30.

juzefyk Brothers Construction
Corp. sold property at 3S E. O n St..
to B&H Associates LLC for $295,500
on Oct. 31.

Yasuda Bank and Trust Go. sold
property at 1219 W. Baltimore Ave.,
to James Brown for $30,000 on Nov.

Helen White sold property at 334
Birctawood Road to Michael White
for S144.000 on Nov. 11.

Annette J. Donachy sold propeny
ai 2612 Grassdli Ave.. to Joseph C
Chrohak for $125.000"™on Nov. 12.

Helen Bobowsky sold property at
1401 DeWitt Terrace to Jacek Szopa
for SI33.500 on Nov. 15.

Anthony J. and Tanya L. Delicate
sold propeny at 1620 Ltnape Road
to James Kenna for $ 181,000 on Nov.
15.

Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corp sold property at 720 Dennis
Place to Manuel Nicolau for
$117,000 on Nov. 15.

Timothy M. and Dianne Mohan
sold property at 1807 Orchard Ter-
race \o Marion J Roppane for
5148,000 on Nov. 15.

Moms Wishna sold property at 139
E. Gibbons St.. to Anthony Maughan
for S85.OOO on Nov. 18.

Jean Grunder sold property at 515
E. Price St. to Mart; Pnmamore for
533,000 on Nov. 20.

Mountainside

, Salvatorc A. Costa sold property at
1346 Birch Hill Road to Joann T

property at 2153 OH??r St., to
Affordable Homes for $95,000 on
Sen 4.

Kenneth M, and Mar> C. Nail sold
property at 90 W. Emerson Awt,, to
John Simon for $90,000 on Nov. 15.

Roselte

Arthur J. and Ann M. Kelly sold
property at 148 W. 3rd Ave.. to
paniella Scott for $135,000. on Oct.
1 " . • ' •

Rose Falisi sold property at 802
Baltimore Ave.. to Kenneth C. San-
d i n far SfliOQO on OoL 28,

Gilbert A. Frank etal sold property
at 215 Projec t St.. to George-Reid
Anthony A.E. St. for $135,000 on
Nov. r

James A. and Peggy Dietz sold
property at 394 Aldeoe Road to Hay-
den Smith for $103,000 on Nov. 8.

James M. and. Joan *Breen sold
property at 537 W. 9th Avt. to Anto-
nina D DiMaria for $100,000 on
Nov 8.

Marie D. Manning sold property at
112 E. 7th Ave., to Brian A. Manning
for $84,600 on Nov. 12.

Todd W. and Lori G. Felter sold
property at 429 Brookside Drive to
Debora A. Banks for $112,000 on
Nov. 15.

Ernestine Meling sold property at
230 Locust St.. to Woodberry Bryant
for $100,000 on Nov, 18.

Rosalie Park

Eleanor Zoldos etal sold property at
617 Ashwood Ave,, to Fred Monteo
for 5118,000 on Oct. 31.

Anna C. Bolovschak sold property
at 615 Oakwood Are., to Anthony F
Torres for $170,000 on Nov. 19.

Summit

Peter T, and Mary J. Votey sold
property at 14 Little Wolf Road to
John W. Olivo Jr. for $452,000 on

• Oct. 25,
Helen O Sims sold property at 15

Morris Ave.. to Solomon Owusu for

erty at H 9 Woodland Avt^, to Char.
km A B«JCT for $875,000 on Nov. 14.

Alice Maksym sold pr^wty at 43
MMt Place to Molly B. Adams for
$170,000 on Nov. 15.

William Pfotter sold property at 28
Bruitwood Ave.. to David Stem for
$340,000 on Nov. 19,

Union

Donald and Deborah A. Ciesla sold
property at 2523 Qover Terrace to
Francisco Cunningham for $166,000
on Oct. 10.

Johanna Schaufelberger sold prop-
erty at 2097 Gless Ave., to Crocifissa
CiambussQ lor 514O.QOO on Oct. 23,

John P. and Ellen L Boyle Jr. sold
property at 2145 Kay Ave,. to Ricky
Y. Chung for $150,000 on Oct. 30.

Ronald E. and Theresa A. Buth-
mann said property at 2141 Balmoral
Ave., to Eligio Corchado for
$123,500 on Oct. 30.

Eleanor C, Saemann sold property
at 515 Stratford Road to Anthony H.
Barone for $145,000 on Nov. 5.

Keith C, Martin sold property at
1022 Bashford Ave.. to Douglas J.
Ferrigno for $105,000 on Nov, 5,

Robert and Barbara Busier sold
property at 1499 Gregory Ave., to
Manuel P. Batista for $239,000 on
Nov. 5.

Frederick Kraft sold property at
308 New Jersey Ave,. to Kathleen K.
Reaney for $140,000 on Nov. 5.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
EXCELLENT PROFITS • Log Ho™ WfteMM!-
• n . Join prevon I t yaar tog nwuMeturar. IS
Kiln Atad tog Myt«», nartng *S600 Excttaive
itfrtory. Mr, Hurts, 1-4106-321-M47, Wa-T1fT»r
Log Horn—.

ICt CfttMH WWW.OR

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES
TWY THIS ind buua a t t oo a day, pan B ^
dusinaw, wrtnout sefling of leaving home. Call
1-J0Q.93S-S171, tuaantion 1S34.

UStD CAR lot. f»ax o«»«y, g
Stes^ burtitw^ Main ftmal>*xtflm, T M i r
!ic#ni© and rt
201-a?7-07S6

Mam Street lontton, grMt trmfTtc area, way
hours, nay apemton. Fulty «)ulpp«tf, prteed
lor easy tale.

Call Ed, 201-731-6685
Evenings Only

LIQUOR STORE and Liquor LiMftM Auction,
February 20, 1997. US Mnkn«ley Court
Lease available M s Lotto. Elizaboffi. MJ, Call
Sttva KUwnHfU's AucBont. Inc. 201-37S-72O0

LOVf YOUR C«WBT! Be a Walcani* Wagon*
community representative Reidbte Iwur o -
rmir. Providing useful informatton and gifts to
ffWMn and n«w pfc?snm: NwiMm Naw Jafwy
201-539-0202 Soutfwm 908-429-0202 Equal
Opportunity Employer _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

PtPSl/ HERSHEY route. GmMrtt cash bust
mm, Tm lam Htm, t%M0 Ph« i«nl»
potential Small investment. Immediate oash
flow. 1-W0-617-64M, BKtBnwofi 2100.

REACH 40.000,000 INTERNET UMfs! Sell
pfOductt or services on the information super
highway! Incradibla •xposura! Pull color
graphics! Product Information' Classified Ads!
Call 1-800-844-9639, eictansion 5127.

REACH 80,000,000 INTERNET Uteri and Sail
your products or sarviGW on the InformatkMi
SupertdghMy) Free Details, can RevetaOon
A 1-800-844-9639. extension 7549

RENTAL

_ _ savvruBSB nav^Mi •
to tha M M l F«tr Hourtng Act,

RIH^BB n ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ •*
|H MMtfiiiti miBipHfln! wr

en an •qt-al opportunity l»»lm."

APAHTIIHJT TO
BLOOMFItLD. CHARMING 1 bBarooni ^
m#r«i NMrtnr^orWIon and par*¥«y. Laun-
dry facHWi*. From $845 lnclud« hmV hot
wawr. Saeur%. H i t i w w i a01-74jhS0Sa.

SLOOMF11LD, RIMODLID 3rt ftoof apart-
ment 3'/. roofm, air condmonafl, heat. Irwne-
aaM occupancy aoi -429-0795. aflar S 30 pm

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITroS J

1 SO WAys TO maltt bjg mon«y. Start your own
homt buiinBSS. S#nd $10 »nd SASf; JRF Inc.,
813Z. 409 Washington St.. HoboltBri, NJ
07030. "

APVIRT1SE YOUR BysinaM or productl on
the Information Superhighway, RBich
50,000,000 - for penniw 9 day Frte dettiU!
1-B0O-39>4^M fit ftouft) ^

AN AMAZING Opportunity. Cota, Frtto Lay,
Nabttce GhMt Local routw. ExtmmA Mming
pottntla!. For f re i mfofrnition. Call
1-800-311-7890 IrtyMtmant requifrt t3,BO0.

DEALERSHIP WtTH Nattena!
Corpomtiori Aisurod aceourw in tht
area $600 weekly income guaranteed to Stan
$4,950.00 inveitment reguirea. Call
B00-B3Z-2190

Beth A, Koelbl sold property at
1151 Comnne Terrace to Glenn W
Mortimer Jr. for $98,52? on Nov, 12.

Les and Karen Wallin sold propeny
at 457 Bayberry Lane to Jeanie Per-
rotia for $262,500 on Nov. 14.

Rahway

Randall E. and Emily H.N. Hor
sold property at 703 Bryant St., to

Robert G. and Shirley D. Moore
sold property at 10 Ramsey Drive to
Lee A 'Congdorr for $520,000 on
Nov. 12.

Chase Manhattan Bank sold prop-
eny at 95 Prospect Hill Ave.. to Peer
V. Dixon III for $550,000 on Nov 13.

John. A., and Susan E. Grates sold
property at 171 Ashland Road to Ste-
phen Szynal for 5332.000 on Nov. 13

Alexander A Ostrowski sold prop-

talM and/ or construction Call for available
market! 303-756-413S, i r t 6M0

UNION
PARK-LIKE SETTING

Lisingston School 3 bdrm. 1.5 bath spacious colonial with 1st floor
den, eat-in-kit & a yard for barbeques & family fun. Movc-in-cond
$151,900.

Is a REAL ESTATE CAREER for you1

Call today for FREE information and self grading
evaluation test for new or experienced people. A.̂ k

for ROSE 908-353^200

Union/EUMbeth Office

353-4200

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFO SOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET ft W W W . C M ^ O R T G A G E I N F O C O M / W O R R A L L HTM

PBOOUCt HATE PTS tfR I »«OOOCT BAT1 FTS

JVotu is the BEST Time to Move to

VILLA!
'*& E N T S

i BD FROM $630.- $705 2 BD FROM $755 - $845
Ne^Iy renovated apartment homes
Private entrances

• Low move-in cost

Heat and Hot water included
• Beautiful hard-wood floors •
• Close to public transportation

• Garages available

CALL TODAY (908) 686-3646

MANGELS
Realtors

WEBSITE • wwwAM MteMtsnNmrark

HOSiLLIPARK

ROOMTOSPAflE
^"••JJ Yea1 :ifl 3 Bf» C#nie! H»c Colon *7 has it ail Eirtfi .&i
i " i M"»» .wl* ih E«i#(i tno mucn mof» AsKing i i M iOO

. CAC

UNION
IF YOU CARE ABOUT QUALITY

than conw M » 'h 'S stalely col You'll love ttwspiCKnit LR. FDR, FR. 5 BR 5. 2
full twlh» A park-like yard Wonderful family neighborhood Best buy in lown
$204.900 L -

UNION

MAINTENANCE FREE
Alum- iided wrtharmo wind's 1 ftewer roof plus a new turnaee i svin an alirm
sysism complemer,! ihu 3 BR, 1 1/2 balh ceionitl in Wish SehooJ sesliofi
Enjoy your f m F R with n«w 1/1 bath. Don't miss out. Rriced i i i i i i . soo .. .

YFI FIXED
1.5.YRFIXED
1 YR ADJ

30 YRFiXED
15 YR FIXED
3/1-30 YR

7,81 AFP 130 YR FIXED
7-63- FJEJ i fYB FIXED
8.04 S 350i i5YR JUMBO

30 YRFIXED
15 YR FIXED

YR ADJ,
purCMM Of co™otida»»

30 YR FIXED
iSYRFlXEp
1 "YR ADJ.

! Fw pi i tjfji rural

APP
FEE

S ;375

7.6? AP
7:29 FEE
8.08 S 2B5

30_YR_FIX|P
15 YRFIXED
1 YR ADJ,

15 YRFIXED
1 YR ADJ.

APPJ30YR FIXED
FEJEJ15 YR FIXED
N/PlS/i-aOYR

?0 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

30 YRFIXED BJ3 0.00
15 YR FIXED , 7.50 TJ.00
1 Y W A D J . _ . „ ._ " . 6.00 ^ 0 0 0

tt Mdi^Md to dtocount n t n

15YRFJXED
1 YRAOJ.

APP
FEE

S 350

30 Y_R FIXED
15 YRFIXED
1 YR ADJ.

30 YR FIXED
15 YRFIXED
30 YR FriA

FTta PrOflfmr.CoratnictionLmni

30VRFIX1P
15 YR FIXED S 360 l » y R CONFORMING

•atoPTMPort Lean fipariiltw, FTHB Prsanm

APP
FEE

S 375

LXlp
15 YRFIXED
30 YR JUMBO

3J3
3.13

. _ ^ J ^ N/P
CaM tar are point mtmm

10 YR FIXED
f5 YR FIXED

30YR JUMBO

7.25 QM
,7.s6 o.og

W -30 YR
10/1-30 YR

7:25 __0,00 7,iJ APP
7,50 6.00 7,76 F E E 1 I 5 ; Y R FRED
7J0 0.00 7,54 S 37SJ6/JJ-30YR

I w n g i 4 Waaktnda

30YRFIXED
"COFI ARM

7,50 300
7.00 3.00
4.75 ' 3.00"

367 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Union County Since 1929

UNION
HONEY, STOP THE CAR!

Come $ee this spacious colonial offering a large El Kit. beautiful FDR. fabulous
rec room in the b&m( New.windows and economical gas heat Great location,
aflonjably.pnced al 5159,000

30 YR FIXED
15"YR FIXE'D
1YR ADJ.

Contact lenders concerning additional lees which may apply. CM I and The Worrall Newspapers
355ume.no liability for typographical errors or omissions. Lenders interested in displaying information should contaL'

C M I @ 800 -426 -4565 . Rates are supplied by the lenders, are presenled without guarantee, and are sub/eel to change
Rales compiled January 31,1997 N/P - Not provided by institution

Copyright. 1997. Cooperative Mortgage Information • An Rights Reserved
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TO BENT
ELIZABETH

UNUSUAL AVMUMJTY
1 MMOQt!

PROM $575

Avanua

MYCTLE BEACH - Wpnn and eunny *_•_•
MM_to-tt«lM«MI.MKr

fmws «M,000. ~.t-«o»tS^1Mi.''.

564
CM For

HJZABSTH. PUW«SH_D i m n i Bmom
. M i f lHn pM. coffMMMi ID butty,

tftopptoQ. and K M C M :
906-352^621

WEST OMNQK. 4 raotna, ltr« Hoar

April 1tt $800 ptu» g0i-32S-B30Q

O M <-»

VWSTOPWNGi LwgitMdreem.lMngma-i.
dMng room, Mohan, AvataMe immadainiy,
S77S* Utliltias, MCUftty. 201 503 1602

or 201-325-0838 Mar

Cartoa, 908-272 APAHTMBfT TO SHARE
iBVINOTON^ UPPER, Vh and 3 room _p»n
mants. Dtvltor buMtng. N a v M tranaporta-
inn. HMtanafwtvnM^wp^iM. SsiStoSS7S
1H monBw » n m t y No paa, _O1-74»_3.1.

LINDEN 1 AND 2 bedrooms M M M L
haat and hot wmr, EsMtant location
today, 90»4aS.377S.

LINDEN, 2 BEDROOMS, Mtentn, Hvtng room,
dining mm. Naar M m , «hopptng, schools
S7SG plui 1 month sacurtty. No p«ti

LINDEN, N tW Ap«rtfnsm. 2 bedrooms in
2 family FIOUM. Exowwit location, wen to NYC
iransportiflon, Driveway parking 1700
maniMy. Cat J01-386-S909.

LINDEN. AVAILABLE now Modem 6 room
apartment, 3 bedrooms, basement washer/

S15-1M2.

MAPLIWOQQrMWATf, 3 tamity nauM, 1
bedroom awrtaMa. Can Anna, 201 762^1656

MONTCUUR. 3 TOOMS, haat and hoiT-wBter
supptod. Naar bus Knai. SS50 monthly plus
VA month. HCUrity. CaJ »1 .746 -aa^ .

MONTCLAIR BEAUTIFUL 2nd and 3rd floor
apartment eomHnad. AvMabia immadMMy,
S1050, pkM 1 month Mcurtty H M V hot water
included. _0i-783-*109.

OnflflflE. fTtff ami IMP Imtnttmi ^ i > ~ X i
Convanlani 1b~tmnappiMioiv Parting mm-
am. From WOO to tt_5. Cal 201.874-17S6.

UNION, O F W Houn, Sunday 12-3FM. 1278
iiaeayna fiouiav-Ri. t room*. 2nd floor of
2-tamiy home. Ott-Mreet parWng, no pas.
S900 pkM uOMM, 1% months security AvaK-
•Us April,

MiONW,famalaiaaia»ama
n thaia I bedroom apanmant m uwon
RnaonaUa rant Cal 888-4528

FURHSHED BOOMS FOB RENT
EIJZABBTK ELMORA Lugs, quiet room tor
r»_pon_tti fmmn, HafrtgefBior, * * , soars
tdtman. Naar Maria, e u w , tram, i t s wMMy..
Cal SOt-tea-Olii.

LINDEN, UNFURNISHtD Room for -»m In
house Krtcnen and laundry pnvtogss, $100
par week. % uMMi. 1 month saeurtty
418^03 '

HOUSE TO BBfT " * * " "
SPBINQP1ELD, ONE famiy house. 4 bid-
roomt, 3 taths. Modem \m*t\, $2000 par

a t)t "

UNION, 1 BEDROOM, Hami»n School. quM,
Washer/ dryar. air conrJtioned. range, reWper-
•tof. 2 Mr garage «wi opener, yard. Laaaa,
tiaOOmontiiy. VA mont» saouffly. Heat, hot
water supposed 908-355-1628. 2«W:0fjpm.

OFWCe TO LET
LINDEN OFFICE Space avaJtaHe. 2 rooms,
good location $230 par month Can Rick for
tUfftar m B 90ft»044i»0444

MOUNTAINSIDE FURNISHED Offtee to
sham. Presttgtous office buWing, wall located
80S-SS4.9403.

UNtON CENTRALLY Located professional
office tpacM. Appronmatety 800 square feat
{3 mem). Maa! tor accountant, altomay,
therapM. 906-964-5660. leave messaoe

DECORATING
...tecause you won't have to

do anything else to this
carefully updated Union

home. Located in a lovely
college arei, features include
3 bedrooms, 2 new full baths,
new eat-in kitchen, new deck,

new driveway, one-car
garage, new wall-to-wall

carpeting (over hardwood
floors), new landscaping and

a one year home warranty!

It DISCO

OFFERED FOR $184,000!

Questions?

Call Donna Tedesco.
201-564-8989, ext, 106

f QUAU HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

REAL
ESTATE

•Wa « « nM kMMMM
umekxtmt man mtv ti

ot m» law

on an aoual opportunity

BUSJHESS FOB SALE
IC i CREAM aora/ Dali. 424 Parts Avenue,
taat O a i p , Naar a e h M and awflMn, Mora
infoTfraBon eall WByn«, Z01-677-tM4 after
11AM. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SALON FOB Sale. Pomptpn Avenue. Cedar
Grove Take ever working salon. No money

cw vHawuoi

CEMETERY PLOTS
MOLLYWb^ MEMORIAL Park. Single grave,
two deep. Prime location. $1800. Call
80S-964-04i2

Just Moved
in9

I con help
you out!

Don't worry and wondef about
l#aming your way around town. Of
what to see and do. Or who to art.

At your W I L C O M E WAGON
Hostess I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
•njoy your new town...good shopping,
local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket is full of useful gifts
to please your family.

Take • break from unpacking and
call me.

Residents of Union i Sprtr^W only

UNION.. „
SPRINGFIELD.,,,

964-3891

ESTATE FvH
HOLLYWOOD MEMOWAL M . u
feri. tSOOO i douHa pkw. $1000 aaen Cat
W8-887-7146. « M 90»-7«r>4S6_. m n h »

COMMERCIAL P B O P B T T Y " "

UNION MORRtS Avonue 3 twy gang* tor
ram h taok of MMng bu_m__» faoatan

11,000 par rnanm. WM aoo BOao

. ba-i

PRODUCTION agency m W M
Omnge, New JanMy went, » avMal 800
•quart (aai m modam bank buMng m ratal
a m , ona mite efl H i 290 and easy l o c m k>
Garden Saw P«rkway and New Jenye Tufn-
pfce. (18rrAaf teMaw^RsflE. C B y . ) S N N M 1

S year
Ltnmin

Ma of oammon araH: Cal Dr.

Into morth! Government
Low/ no down. C*M for teeai Mttngal
1-8Qr>33B-0Oa) wa. 190

koOini_fir_^o-flw.31«*oo-i(»irt»
NBM roOI. SM noi wnar rn^pr, CTWIW^JT.
Madam M - n ^ M a n , h_H F i , * ^ p M M
MaMa and out W « * to ava-fiMnS. C-»
_01-74fr4a04. $120.800. Prtndp-I. Orty

OLEN H O X , by ownar. Chamwig MnMrhai
ingMi ootonw on quM ttraeL noifli ants.
BMUMUI na« idWwn, tarr*y room ar t datt
ovytooMng O»«p_pac*( yard. S W r t w r n . 3

I?4»W.

CONLXJMINIUM
MAPLEWOOO. 1
floor CtoM to New York C«y ttar
Parking and pool, new carp*. Move, (*»-
rtw«sh»f, laliiaamiof. M O M h oandHon. WW
rent or M l . Ay_laMa. Febfuary ISth, Cal
201-761-6430

UNION. SENIOR Condo. 1 bMroom, mtrd floor
•djaeant to eleMlot. Low malnHnanoi. Wait Kt

YOUR AD could appe_r here for » I t * •»
114.00 par weak. Can for mora dat*l«. Our
Mendfy dnalflad department would be happy
m help you. Can i.aoo.SS4-a,11.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY I ^ m

» ROSEMOMTTtRRACt
201-7»»-01t3

$219,900

LAND
SOUTH CAROLINA lake view bargain!
$24,900, free boat Hpl BoauWuty wooded lot
wtth free privata boat alp on 50,000 acre
recrMSonal lake -butttng flow COUTM. p_y«d
roadi. watar, sower, rr^ifa. B^ipBf^ ™ s r t ^ .
Wuarrront atoo avaMUa. Can 80OT04 3154

WESTORAI«_C-4ba«aoma,-H
riMr -Mk, aaelutfad flrouod-,
.MiBi im, dan wttn fVpt-te*, 1 car a»r-tf-,
___>_*_^_-_rf b__a^B^_H ^_^_b b . _^^_H___I__ t t f r £ __•_•_

Mp Broken Wateome.
• n f V - m W t y t o '
Varsna Pa*).

fjOVlRNMiNT FORiCLOSID homw tor
pemiai on $1. Delinquart tM, n ^ ' i BlCt .

H.701S cummt

ROSE&VOLTURO
• REALTORS * • • • •

BUYING OR SELLING IN HILLSIDE?
CALL ROSE&VOLTURO

TOUR HILLSIDE REAL ESTATE EXPERTS

HILLSIDE

NEW LISTING
Excellent araa, this=3BR, 1 1/2 t t i i cot
boasts igi LR, fomnaJ OR, sunny d«n,
eat-in-kit w/!ois of cabinets, tnshed
Bsmt new deck, ovarsiztd gar. A great
value like this won't happen again
soon! 8129,900.

HILLSIDE

ONE FOR THE MONEY
Spacious expanded cape features a
BRS. 2 fuiri ihs, ige LR w/fpl, torrml
DR, modsrn taNn-klt w/ D/W _
breatdast bar, fnshd bsmt w/ bar, gar.
PricBdtosell...SM,iOO

115S LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE
(908)351-7000 H-hUE-punl

no-mo* Port-f-e

ran
on $100 OMnquant aw, p

Your va t . To! tna 1-MO41M0O0
•xt KJ-S136 far currant SnUga/ t-nwaory.

HUXSIDE CHRIST T M N m M t n . 3 b_d-
morn sapa,* Mny' roonx Ubtfian. ̂  2
nftrsMOOa Mull, mvisa NMIVnt,
OMaga. Lawiar) on dead and R H , Aahlng
iiae.soo cat 9oe-«ee-O75B No rua- j t i .

RO3ELLE. OPEN Horn . Sunday. FatMfy
M , Upm. Prtoe reduced to SMJ0O, mf*
•He, 3 bedroomt 213 Thompson Awe..

TRENTON. IMMEDIATE -S»W H M T »

aquara toot knmadMaly avmlabio on floen 1
and 2. Perfect tor lobby group, urolaaa)un_i.
Sale or MMa KIO.OOO, Mm Sehraggaf He-
ary, Inc. iroteir, ao».637.9S4_.

VV1ST ORANGE, by owner Gregory School
area. 4 bedroom Cotont_i. Mng roonv flra-
ptaoa, chertnut moulding, f»miy room, «irary,
modam «eMn Wchen. landscaped yard. Ntov*-
In ooodWon Near eommutar t raM. SMS.OOO.

OUT-OF^TATB
POCONO CAMpSTTE. naar Mount Pocono. 2
lota, i l l ? aoioMtralar. Heat, air. _aok,tfNd.
ixpanaaa annadmaMy S1100 va_flV. W B W

Hon. J10.5O0 Cal

FREE Information!

CAUL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

rlOME

1700 B«teniYouBuy
1701 The Real Estate Agent
170, The Nelgttborhood
1703 Buying An OWor Home
1704 Adv, of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buyar
1301 D_t8fminirig

ASaflingPric«
1302 The Op©n House
1303 Cteaninfl For The S^a
1304 First imprMsJons

A M t k Soviet of
WQUALL COMMUNITY N_WS(»A^«S

Automotive
Fifth generation Corvette is the most potent Vette to date

For only the fifth time in history.
Chevrolet has recreated a legend. The
1997 Corvette is a new generation
designed to excel in ihe areas most
important to Corvette customers —
nde and handling,' performance, com-
fort and overall refinement.

According to Dave Hill, Corvette
vehicle line executive and chief engi-
neer, designers considered every
aspect of the vehicle for potenfia
improvement.

"We examined our weak points,
and turned them i n t 0 strengths," said
Hill, 'Things that were good, we
made great. Things that were great are
now even better."

Hill's team designed the '97
Corvette to appeal to a wide range of
buyers. According to Hill, "even
those customers who are import inten-
ders are going to take a long, hard
look at Corvette."

"Make no mistake," added Hill,
'it'll thrill our current owners. It pro-
vides more sports car for the money
than anything in its market segment-
It'11 pull nearly I g. and it starts and
stops quicker than you can blink. It
Duly is the best ,'Vette yet."

John Middlebrook, Chevrolet gen-
eral manager, concurs with Hill, and
paints a bright future for the Corvette.

"Corvette is now, and will continue
to remain, Chevrolet's flagship," said
Middlebrook. "It is our technological
and image showcase. Even more
importantly. Corvette stands as the
most singularly dramatic example of
what we mean by 'Genuine
Chevrolet.' "

"Corvette is much more than just a
car," said Middlebrook. "It's a love
affair. Words alone fail to convey the
passion it inspires."

The enabler for many of Corvette's
improvement is its underbody struc-
t«re, which i* several tiroes suffer for
97 The result: Better ride And hand.

ling, usable space and quality.
The heart of Corvette's new striic.

iure is a full-length perimeter frame
made, in pin, vslng hydrofonned side •
rails, the largest single hydroformed
parts in the auto industry These side
rails are made of a single piece of
tubular steel, replacing the 14 parts
previously used.

Corvette's stiffer underbody struc-
ture helps promote a quieter, more
vibration-free environment and

enhances quality By stiffening
Corvette's underbody structure, engi-
neers were able to radically reduce
structural variation and movement,
and improve the ride and handling
exclusively through suspension
modifications.

For '97, Corvette features a brand
new, exclusive suspension design,
unlike some competitors who use off-

The new suspension is height-
adjustable. Each car's suspension is
adjusted during production according
to specific option content. Now, every
Corvette off the line is consistent in
terms of ride and handling.

At the heart of every '97 Corvette
beats a brand new LSI small block
5.7- liter VS engine. Engineers
retained the small blocks 57-liter
displacement, traditional pushrod
design and 440 bore centers, but that's
where the similarity ends.

The new aluminum small block V8
is the first of its kind for Corvette ..The
block's "deep skin" design helps
reduce ertgine noise and vibration.

Other improvements include a sim-
plified valve train, unique "extended
sump" oil pan, redesigned pistons,
composite intake manifold, revised
ignition system and dual-wall stain-
less steel exhaust manifold The LSI

The '97 Corvette looks Uke a Corvette.
Research confirmed that Corvette must
remain true to Us heritage. So, designers
included thoughful touches, such as air
scoops which continue to the door panels like
the side coves which first appeared in '56, the

headlamps characteristic of the '63 Sting Ray.
But under the skin. Corvette features a rede-
signed architecture that creates more interior
space for people and cargo.

The '97 Corvette looks like a
Corvette. Research confinned that
Corvette must remain tjue to its herit-
age. So, designers included thoughful
touches, such as air scoops which
continue to the door panels like the
side coves which first appeared in *56,
the quad taiUamps that debuted in '61
and hidden headlamps characteristic
of the '63 Sting Ray.

But under the skin, Corvette fea-
tures a redesigned architecture that

is CiM'i* first gasoline, engine with
Electronic Throttle Control, which
results in more precise throttle
response through all rpm ranges.

The LSI produces 345 horsepower
and 350 pounds-per-foot of torque,
mote than either engine offered on the
Corvette in 1996

New for 1997 is a rear-mounted
transmission configuration that
enabled engineers and designers to
create more interior space. Corvette
offers a choice between a standard
four-speed automatic or optional six-
speed manual

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Union Leader, Kwuworth Leader, RoseUe Park Leader, Sonunii Observers,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, RoseUe Spectator,
Rahw_y Progress, Clark Eagle, Elizabeth Gazette & Hillside Leader.

Experience the benefits of being
seen weekly by over 58,000
potential customers!

Call
908-686-7700

for details

FREE Information!

CALL
(9O&I 686-9898

and enter a four digit
sele

1200
1201
1202
1203
1204
1205
1206
1207
1208
1209
1210

fa

ction number below'

Fuel Efficiency
How Much To Spend
Insurance Tips
Getting Started
Sticker Prices
Sales Agreement
OftteringANewCar
Rebates
Warranties
Financing
Owner Satisfaction

fOSQUfrpJ*

A PUMIi Smu of
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

creates more interior space for people
and cargo.

For instance, the '.97 Corvette fea-
tures more head, leg and shoulder
room than the previous model. Foot,
well width has been increased on both
sides, enough on the driver's side to
allow room for a real "dead pedal."

Corvette's rear cargo area has near-
\y doubled. Now, the Corveoe can
hold two large sets or' golf cruBs in the
rear compartment. Reach-over dis-
tance has been shortened to make the
trunk easier to access.

, Corvette's wheelbase is S.3 inches

longer with a wider track, equal in the
rear to the TS, I. which provides grea-
ter stability.

Overall, Corvette is more comfort-
able and more user friendly. Standard
leather bucket seats and power driv-
er's side adjuster have been designed
for improved' comfort and support.
Instruments, switches and controls are
strategically located, creating an
inruitive envimment that is responsive

are the ignition switch, mounted in the
dashboard for '97, and the parking
brake lever, moved to the center
console.

- 9 - g MUST PRESENT THIS AD TO REDEEM OFFER

OUR PRO 1 PAIMT JOB!

• DEWAXING
• HAND & MACHINE SANDING FOR ADHESION
• CAREFUL MASKING
• ADVANCED ACRYLIC PAINT
- 1-YEAR WARRANTY AGAINST FADING

ON
OUR VERY

PRO 9 WUMT JOB!

MCtHOEt-fWiEXTftAS:
• W(DE RANGE OF COLORS
• SANDING AND BASE COAT PREP

INTEGRATED CLEAR COAT
• INFRARED QUARTZ FINISH DRYING
• 6-YEAR UMTED WARRANTY'

SEE SHOP FOR DETA*S!

HURRY! UtHTEO ONLY!

MIT HUCflON BODY •
FUSE MTUMVtS!True*! Vant.Spv

_.„„____„_-_-_,-_. PAINT S BODY
IHE BEST JOB FOR THE MONEY GUARANTEED.

QP_N«K>N-F
BRONX • 787 Bruckner B tvd . . .71M(7M7M
BROOKLYN • 5338 Kings H*y,71»-«M

•EUZAB-TH .72 Prince St

« _ • SAT. •:*<> AM-MOOM
JAMAICA* 178-16libertyAve 7 1 * 7 3 * 4 1 4 1
NEWARK • 380-382 Central Ave J»1 -M_ .7 * i a
PLUS «8.00 E PA./HAZ CHARGE
"Infrared Quart! Dryer not «v-ll»bU.

- - F " * * T ' ' ^ 1 T - - * * * t__ .
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Buick showcases the next
generation with the XP2000

When the driver approaches the XP2000 after
dark, the signal from the remote keyless fob
turns on all of the white exterior lights y
including the headlamps and backup lamps,
providing good visibility around the car. The
system includes Spuddle tights" under the
rocker panels to illuminate the area beneafli
the doors.

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE mrra

1994 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE V-B. 4X4.
• U M A alrcond«onlng. ABS, a i pMwr,

nfc rtwo, atorrn. wmrtf MUM. 34.000
ABLE PAYS TOP $$$W CASH

For M 4

AUTO DEALERS
UHOOU*. 8IQMATURC

j

V X P J i W showcases • new

CM wncwnotnv technology.

sHevtod to- enhance the

exxrifott and *»fe>' of

Buick customers While the XP2000

rrrmms a dwam cw. m»n> of these

Buuks .'during the next fe«

•:Vi;

- ef We cm •<*

p a r lastc Each i inv« is

kc> w&s lot. A* he or she apprcwehes

:hc oar h diptisi •mde froir. rttc fob

u-ii* <hc XP3000 s> congous* u-

M»IK. rfv va» s w r m f oohimn OH!

climate c*mr*S jmc

vvu^fT r.- the r»T*":-

-v ,v ,"hf *\a'

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DIALER
326 Monte A V W M Syrnn*<908r27M20O

AUTHOM&D
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOB SALE

1MQ AGCURA U O B t t , whM, 4 doer, moon
reef, W.0Q0 trUm, M power, alirm, iwnew
starty. mint cenaBon. S12J00, Mm^SM

59K
MM,

em phenm m-
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1988 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. StgnMyra
Mrtw, broriM. My loadad 4 doer, IU»i[ir
•Mtt , km n*wun, a r phorm 98.000

1968 LINCOLN TOWN Or , gvaga M(M. MM
owfw, MMe lap. My K M N M , fihany M '
70,000

p
17,000

MERCURY CQUGAfl
twta, btue laMwr

spoter Ut, od pkyw. atonn
mm: 201-CBt-17B7._

M
60,000

1990 MtTSUBISH CCLIPSE, S ipMd, MM,

AUTO SPECIAL • 124.00 tor 10 weeks prepaid
Call Oassif^d tor datete. 100-S64-M11.

r i « y KMHJBU, n p f IVOR; WE&^mn
B t t 0W>r, mmrt ** •OKS7-S008.

1917 NISSAN 20OSXHI, V-6. red. S ^ M d ,
88K, futy loMad. MMOol. AMng »3500.

ton. important *ss«s in the csent of

-sjpn*

-he

used TV- <wv the fnfinf. the driver

Mrr.r'.> r?rno\e> the ?ot- treir, :iw s.kn

The OS! Smart Ciri i jredil card

y.ith in integral computer rrwmcrj,

:V.>. into s slot in the ir»tnnnen: panel,

pnividins a number of t-onven!erKre

tcuures.

A list of Customer's Choice set-

tings can he placed on the ward, alto* •

me the setting's to he transferred to

an% Buick equipped with Customer's

Choice

The Sman Card can pay for fuel,

t'i\id or other services, I can automati-

calh pay lolls, so the car can pass

through loll booths without stopping.

Smart Card can also cam the driv-

er"_> medical records and personal his-

A hr*J uf display projects vehicle

onto the base erf the windshield,

-.T^ * e dnver TO c h ^ k ^ ^ A

m impoeoM mfor.

mixing his or her eyes

i**y fwm the twfcl

TSf *d%«nc*d he^-up dispUy of

u«s propammahle.

color displays to pro-

infortnibon the dri%er

the car is parked or

operating in wire-guided mode, the

head-wp display and the fiat-panel

color display that normally serves as

OK instrument cliwer can be used as

screens for the vehicle information

ceow, the cellular phone, the driver's

peraona] computer or the entertain-

ment system.

XP2000 features a navigation sys«

nm vkith an easy-to-use foTTnat. An

arrow indicates vehicle direction

while distance, time to destination,

road names and the color of approach,

ing traffic lights are displayed nearby.

The system warns the driver of

approaching emergency vehicles. It

even contains a directory of reswir.

ants and tourist attractions.

The Smart Arrow Navigation Sys-

tern can be programmed to use either

the head-up display or the main color

display in the instrument panel.

The navigation system, climate

controls, entertainment svsiem and

features can be activated by a

voice recognition system, allowing

the driver's hands to remain on the

steering wheel.

XP2QQ0 is designed to use wire-

euidance systems proposed for the

Intelligent Vehicle Highway Systems"

of the 21st Century, In automatic gui-

dance mode, the XP2000 reconfigures

its color displays and other features,

transforming the interior into an

office or entertainment center.

Also fitted to the JO*2000 is an

Adaptive Cruise Control system,

which can be used for cither wire-

guided or normal driving. The driver

selects a speed and following dBt-

tance; the cruise control automatically

maintains this distance from the car

ahead. The system will instantly slow

the car and alert the driver if the vehi-

cle ahead slows or steps suddenly.

To make driving safer, especially at

night or in poor visibility, a Near

Obstacle Detection System uses radar

to track objects near the XP2000 and

predict their motion relative to the car.

This information is graphically dis-

played on the head-Up display

When the vehicle is shifted into

Reverse, the system scans the space

behind XP200Q and warns the driver

of any obstacle, using the head-up dis-

play and an audible tone. When the

car is in Reverse, the system also

adjusts the outside mirrors downward

to improve rear visibility and reduce

blind spots

1B92 BMW 3tS. 6 cy*idfr,
s i o n , l e a t h e r , s u n - r o o f , a l r -
eenoHioning, A W m tmmm, rww Hrw, 4SK.
Mint. 118,300 r>»9otittb*e M1 325-0190

1988 CADILLAC SEDAN deVILLE EJ»g©
Itathar Interior, toadecL MM w t f t o i m and
out New tirns S8500 Ctf 9O8-B51-0307

CARS FOR J100 or best oflar Seized and
ayettonefl by Q£A, FBI, IRS M mf^rts,
4WD's, Matt, ^»npi«Bis tf id more. Your ana
now! 1-aO&4S1-0050 t a C 1 W

1987 NISSAN MAXIMA, «MM, MMng M to.
Good engine, brakaft i n k . PrtW r,ogrj«brt)»e.
vary reasonable Call 806-964-0562/
9OB-9B4-BZ7T, t S I O

1968 NISSAN SBfTRA S I - 8por» ooypa. Mint
cofKStkxi, onty 76,000 rniw, red w«) sunroof
$45W b w offer Call 9Qfl-aW773,

OLDS 1974 CUTLASS Si^rame, CrMmpufl,
ngm off soowrrjom User. Used m pararJe*
$5,000. low mieage Must see Cal Eric,

^ L

1988 ASTRO CHEVY VAN R#bu9t engine, two •
ton* gray, clean. Asking $3000, mgembte
Call gO1-7M^eie of jO1-761-1497.

1 ^ CHIVY CAMARO »ue, 6 ^
automatic, good condition, 94,000 miles.
S3,50Q or bea oltef. Call 90MB7.4aia.

SEIZED CARS tram J175 Pendiaa. GadW-
laes, Chflvys, BMWs, Corveoes. Jeeps
*WDs Your a iH , To* true 1-B0O-21B-90OO
eifteoskxi A-7953 euwam

1966 CHiVBOLiT VAN. Brown,

m.om mm. sssoo 'caii

1968 DODGE DAYTQNA, ait wnattoning,
power steering, power, brates, im-fm cas-
sette, auttmitic, 89,fX» miles. Gooa eondtton.

SEIZED CARS from S17i, Porsche*,
tool, Chwys, eMW>, C o M t a . Mao JMp*. 4
wheel drives Your area Toll tree
1-800-218-9000 Ext. A-S139 for currant
liamgs/olrBCiory

1 i « SUBARU LEfaACY, L-magan. S- i^«d, 4
whMi dnve, ABS, SiK, a l powtr. Ewatant
Mndrtten: $9,500/ b»st offer. »1-740.91 SO,

1S86 DOOGf LANCER, lutomatic, pwwer
windows, pow#f brakes, power steering, air,
anMm e M i M , 101K, S9W or bsst f^
201-338-9670,

1993 FORD TAURUS, GL »«gon.
and garaged. Hke new Automatic, 43K mites,
all upgrades By appomtment. 19700. n«ggtt-
•bla. Z01m7527

1»2 TOYOTA PRIV1A L t S4K mies, CO,
rear air, ABS, Captains chairs, a»oy wheete,
excellent condition, $ 12,500 negotiable

. 201-376-167^ _ .

DREAM MACHINES • got • picture of your cart
Run It for 4 weeks, only $40, Call Classified at
§00.564-8911 tor dwlte

IBftS POftO WINDSTAR GL 2i,000 mHes;
pow«r sJeertng/ windows, toeta, Bir cwiditioner,
dial mirtmm; stefaocaMsBe, Ashing $18,000.
90B.3aa-5692.

1 M i HONDA CIVIC SI, 5 ̂ #«d, r«a Exeelteni
conditton. 4»C, four mw Bret, »lr, AM^FM

Askjng $&*Oo Can 201-669-6120

1992 HYUNDAI ELANTRA, 4 cylinder, ^
Bindard :raram<&$«on, air-nnditoning, AM/
FM cassette, good »odmon, 85,000 mii#s
S4,TB5, n^otiaen, 201-705-9657.

19B3 CJT JfSP, aa. • efmdm, * t
haitwo^ »c*-top. new AM/FM aarae csstane
(rtmovaelB). f i t O O or 6» i t offer.

1992 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GU 16 varv#*.
67.000 miles, loaded, sun roof, power every
thing, very sporty Must S M and drive. S89OG.
201-7g:O725. •

1973 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE. Looks, run
great Interior dean and m good shape New
brakes, clutch, starter S190Q negotiable
90a.3SS.224i.

AUTO WJMITEO

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARtt*

For Your Junk Car

24 Hour iMv tn . CaU:

908-688-7420

I

Oet It in gear with
the Auto Special

10 weeks • 20 words
only $24.00 prepaid
One vehicle per p j

No abbreviations
No refunds

py
rlet of ™hM" » only eopy ehBngt

y py
Worrnl l B e w

P.O. Bo*
M«p1«-wr>o<1,

Dept .

Starch your local classifieds
on th# internet

ntlp://w

WUWi

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

Autosource
IQURAUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

YOUR
CALL IS

(908) 686-9898
from your touch
tone phone...

*•• Press the

4 digit code for
the information

you want to hear,..

< | Get ready to
s receive your

Worrall Community
Newspapers New or

Used Car Vehicle pricing
Report, by .mail or fax. It
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
- packag© descriptions,

and more. Call now!

A FREE Public Service Of WQRRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
ASUBA
*500 imegra
450.1 TL
4502 CL Sent* .
4503 ,RL
4504 NSX
ASM SLX , •. .

AUDI

4B10 A6 S«a«r, ana Wlgor
4 5 n AT • • •
4112 .A4
4813 CabnOietT

4520 5 Ssrui
4521 ?Stn«i
4522 BSenes
4523 3 Sens*
452* Z3 Roid

4630 eermjry
4531 La S»bre
4535 Park Avenue "
4534 BMe^
4635 Roiamaste!
4536 SkyHfk

GAULLAS
* M 0 DevWi .
4541 tWor^o
4542 SevHNi
4544 Catori
CHEVROLET
4550 ABre
4Sa B»«r
4553. Camtro
4554 CapriM Classic
4555 Civi>«f
4556 Corv«tt8
4558 Mqrrt«C«rto
4559 Sy&urttafi
4560 Tiho«
4561 Van
4562 CfKPictajp,
4565 Lurpifia
4566 S-S«riM Pehup
4567 Vantum mini Van
456ft MaliibLi

CHRYSLER

4570 Cirrus
45? 1 CoriCOros.
45*2 LHS
4574 SeWinfl
4575 Town 4 County

4580 Caravan
4M1 intrepid
4582 DaiujM PICKUP
4585 Vn>
4586 Av*nger
458? R»m Pckijp
4586 Stratus .

• 4 H 9 R»m Van& & .Wagons
4SBC N#on

EAQLM
4600 Talon
4601 Visidr- '

FORD
4411 Crovwi VKtona
4812 Explorer
4fii3 Mustang
4C14 AwoStar
^615 E(30nobiT@ Sf̂ fl

4635 Vanaura
4636 RiBy
4637 ,SHf»na
4631 Cm. Ptettup
4«39 Sterra
4840 Mefl-o
4441 >nBTi
4642 Traener

HQMBA
*$50 A^WO
4651 CMC
4652 Prstuae
4653 CR-V
4654 DrtSoi
««S5 EV
46i& Odytwy ,
4657 CMIpofl

HYUNDAI

46«0 Acqem
4«6i earn
4«62 Sonata
4«63 TeyrwiFX

4816
461B
4619
4*20
4621
4622
4623
4684
4685

4686

f •Senes PKkuf
hanger Pickup
Probe
T»urus
Thufwerftira
Winastar
Cwttur
Ajpirt
Expeditiori

Eworl

GAJC
48J0
4831
46^2
4633 -
4634

Jimmy
Satan
Suburban
Y u k o n " . ' . • • • • •

Sonoma

4671 Q20
4(72 130
4673 J30
4674 Q45
4675 QX4

uutu
4680 Hombre
4611 Oasis
4688 Troop*
4683 Bo*N3

JA6UAR
4900 XJ18
4801 Varrt«n Pla*
4902 XJR
4903 XJS CorwarW«

4990 Charokee
4 8 i ' Qr»nd Chtrottee
4812 Wrangler

LAMB BBXMB
4720 DiSOTvery
4721 Range rovar
4722 Detender 90

LMMUM
4700 LS400
4701. ESMO
470Z Q53O0
4703 SC Senes
4704 LX *50

LJNCOLN
4711 Town Car
4712 Continental
4713 M a * VIII

4730 626
4731 Mdhenii --.
4732 Prong* •
4733 Mwta
4734 MX6
4735 MPV
4736 SE-S Sport Pittt.

4740 C-CIBSS
4741 E-Class
47*2
4743 S-OMi

MERCURY
47BO Mystique
4TS1 Tracer
4fS2. C««uafXB7
4753 Qrand Marquis
4754 Sabte
4755 Sfiteger
4756 Mountaineer

MITSUBISHI
4760 Mirage
4761 Mighty Mix
4762 Montern
4763 Salant
4764 3000 OT
4765 Diamante
4766 EdipjNl .
4767 Mentero^ort

NISSAN
4770 800 SX
4771 840 SX
4772 PaMfWaf
4773 300 SC
4774 AWma
4775 Maxima

,4776 PteNUp
4777 Quest
477i Sontra

OLDSMOBILE
4780 Rsgiifcy
4711 Aehieva
47S2 Aurora
4783 Bravaaa
47B4 CuBMi
4715 Ii#ity-Hght
4716 Cirttass Supreme
4787 LSS
47BS SttKxiette

PLYMOUTH
4790 VOft&*
4791 Neon
4792 Br»«ai

PONTIAC
4100 . BenrNviM
4801 Firmbrt
4BO2 Grand AM
*9O3 Grand Pru
4104 Sunfire
4105 Trans Spoil

PORSCHE

4J1Q 911

9AAB

4820 '906
4821 9000 C5/G5iMERa

SATURN
4830 Saturn
SUBARU
4840 Imprtza Outtack Sport
4841 Legacy Outtack
4042 Impreu
4843 SVX
4844 Legacy SedarVWagon

SUZUKI
4850 S«rtft
4851 Esteem
4152 Sidekick
4853 : X-BO

TOYOTA

4860
4861
4862
4863
4864
4866
48W
4867
4868
486S
4870
4871
4172

Tercel
Taeoma
Supra
Pr»¥ia
T/100 Pickup
Pateo
4Runn«r '
Aviten
C«rnry
Celica
Corolla
Land Cruiier
RAV4

XQLXQ %

48B0
4891

850R
960

VOLKSWAOEN
4180
4181
4882
4883
4884

Passat
Jetta
Golt
t3TI
Cabrn

Automourc» U a 24 hour auto mformation service where callers get free new car information from the selections aibbve by calling (908) 686-9898 and
entering a 4 digit code for the selection they want to hear (up to 5 choices per daIl).''-Cdlls are FRHI if within your local calhng areju Out of area calls wUl be
billed as a regular call by your telephone epBttpany, Automourcm is a pubUc service of Worrall Condmunify Newspapers, Inc. '

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource. call (908) 686-7700 extension 311




